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TO: Montana Citizens

This study provides Montana with a base upon which our
future priorities and goals can be established in the pesti-
cide field. Pesticides are essential tools to prevent pests
from adversely affecting our food, fiber, forests, and health.

However, we must also be cognizant of the potential
immediate and long-term damaging effects of toxic pesticides
on man's health and his environment. Solutions and safe-
guards must be developed to provide for continued economic
development and the maintenance of a quality environment.

This study and future studies will be used to determine
the degree of pesticide contamination in Montana's soils, air,
water, domestic foods, wildlife, and the effects of these com-
pounds on humans. The study's recommendations, though pre-
liminary and subject to evaluation, should serve as a first
step in developing a sound pesticide control program.

We appreciate the financial assistance provided for this
study by the Food and Drug Administration, Department of
Health, Education and Welfare.

Sincerely
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GENERAL

Introduction

Throughout the 1960 's many questions were being posed on the use of

pesticides in Montana. Fish kills, contamination of grouse, big game, and

domestic foods by pesticides, and other similar problems created a demand

for corrective action.

Numerous pesticide bills revising Montana's outdated pesticide law

or creating new laws were introduced in legislature; all were defeated.

Educational programs, study committees, studies on specific pesticides,

and investigation of environmental problems were initiated in this period

to prevent and determine Montana's pesticide problems.

The State Department of Health initiated a pesticide study in May of

1969 for Montana. The basic objective of this study was to investigate

and obtain information on all aspects of pesticides utilized within the

state. The major topics of concern included:

1. Pesticide Usage Determination

2. Morbidity and Mortality Reporting

3. Legislation

4. Disposal

5 . Environmental Contamination

6. Storage and Transportation

7. Training



Once the investigative aspects of the study are completed, implementa-

tion of specific programs is anticipated. These programs will be based on

justifiable needs and established priorities. Criticism of any group or

agency mentioned in this report should be interpreted as constructive. The

time for accusations has passed; cooperation and understanding are necessary.

Montana

Montana, "Big Sky Country," is located in Northwestern United States

bound on the north by Canada, on the south and west by Idaho, on the south

by Wyoming, and on the east by North and South Dakota. The total land area

is 147,138 square miles, which makes it the fourth largest state in the

union. Its extreme length is 550 miles east to west and 270 miles in width

north to south. The Continental Divide runs north and south through the

western section of the state. The highest point is Granite Peak, 12,799 feet,

in Carbon County; the lowest point is 1,820 feet on the Kootenai River near

the Idaho line. The mean elevation in Montana is 3,400 feet.

Generally, Montana can be divided into two areas. The western third of

the state is a mountainous, timbered area. The remaining two-thirds of the

state makes up part of the Great Plains in continental United States. The

state can also be divided into three specific continental regions: Montane

(mountains and valleys). Piedmont (along the foothills of the mountains),

and Midland (relatively flat areas in the interior of the continent) . (Map

of Montana and continental regions, page 3.) These three regions are

distinguishable by differing population centers, agricultural production,

industries, types of plants and wildlife, weather variations, along with

- 2 -
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other characteristics within each area. The use of pesticides in Montana

can be related to these three continental regions.

Approximately 37 percent of Montana's land is owned by the Federal

Government, which includes such agencies as the Department of Interior and

the Department of Agriculture. Another large portion of the land is owned

by state and local governments. Helena, the capital of Montana, is located

in the western central portion of the state.

Population

Montana's population in 1970 is 694,409. The state is characterized

by being sparsely populated with an average of 4.7 persons per square mile

of land area. A map illustrating Montana's population may be found on

page 5

.

Montana's population is concentrated in the western two-thirds of the

state. The major population centers are located in the valleys on the

western side of the Continental Divide and near the rivers in the eastern

portion of the state. Population trends in Montana indicate that the

rural areas are slowly losing people or are remaining stable, and the

major metropolitan areas are experiencing a gradual increase in the number

of citizens. The reasons for the decrease of rural populations and the

slow increase in urban populations are:

1. Consolidation of farmlands.

2. Fewer people are necessary to operate and maintain farms

and ranches due to new developments in agricultural technology.

3. Opportunities for economic growth are more available in the

urban centers.

- 4 -
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Climate

Montana's large area and variations in elevation result in a

diversified climate. Climatically, Montana can be categorized by two

main climatic types. The western one-third of the state west of the

Continental Divide is semi-marine or North Pacific Coast type. The

remaining two-thirds of the state east of the Continental Divide is

dominated by Continental type.

The Continental Divide and mountains in western Montana serve as

an effective barrier for the air masses and storms moving eastward from

the Pacific Coast. The barrier results in the western slopes of the

Rockies having greater precipitation than on the eastern slopes. The

mountains also serve as a barrier for the western third of the state from

the cold waves sweeping out of Canada in the winter months onto the Great

Plains.

In the western portion of the state, more precipitation occurs in

the winter. In the eastern portion of the state, the major portion of the

precipitation occurs in the late spring and early summer. The average

annual precipitation for the state is 15 inches, with a range of 9.6 inches

in central Montana and over 100 inches in the northwestern sections. The

western section of the state receives very little moisture in July and

August, which results in numerous forest fires.

Due to the continental location of Montana, extreme variations in

temperature are experienced. This is due to differential heating effect

on the land. Temperatures in Montana can vary from -60° F. in the winter to

over 100° F. in the summer. Average daytime temperatures range from 28° F. in

- 6 -



January to 84.5° F. in July. The temperatures in the western third of the

state are milder than temperatures experienced in the eastern two-thirds

of the state. This is due to the influence of the Pacific Ocean.

Winds in Montana are relatively calm in the western section of the

state, except during periods of storms. In the eastern two-thirds of the

state, winds are experienced nearly every day. Certain sections of the

state are also adversely affected by hail storms, which can cause extreme

crop and property damage. It has been indicated that the average annual

hail damage is in excess of $5 million.

The length of freeze- free seasons ranges from a minimum of 30 days

to a maximum of 135 days. These climatic conditions dictate the type of

agricultural crops which can be produced and harvested in Montana. On

pages 8 and 9 are maps illustrating Montana's average annual precipitation

and average July and January temperatures.

Water Pesources

Montana's abundant surface and ground waters represent one of its

greatest resources. There are three major river systems in Montana which

drain to the Pacific Ocean, Gulf of Mexico, and Hudson Bay. Water plays

an important role in agriculture for irrigation purposes, as a source of

electrical power, as production use for industry, and as domestic water

supplies for communities, ranches and farms. The recreational benefits

^rom the state's abundant waters are increasing each year. In the drier

portions of the state, ground water is a source not only for domestic water

supplies but also For watering stock. Refer to the map on page 10, which

illustrates the major river systems in Montana.

- 7 -
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Average temperature

shown In degrees

Fahrenheit.

Under 8

8 - 12

12 - 16 AVERAGE JANUARY
16 - 20

20 - 24 SOURCE TEMPERATURE
24 - 28 USOA, Climate and Man

USDC, Bull. W and Supp. 11-20

SOURCE

USDA, Climate and Man

USDC, Bull. W and Supp. 11-20
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Average temperature

shown in degrees
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Under 66
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68-72

Over 72
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Vegetative and Forest Types

Generally, the state is divided into two vegetative regions, the western

third dominated by forest and the eastern two-thirds by grassland. A map

titled ’’Vegetative Types” on page 12 shows original vegetation which has

been modified by man. The areas labeled as sagebrush have limited agri-

cultural or livestock use. Plans for eliminating the sagebrush by chemical

or mechanical methods are being carried out.

The second map ’’Forest Types” on page 13 is an extension of the vege-

tation man which differentiates between the different types of forests. One-

fourth of Montana is forested. Most of the forested areas are located in

the Montane area of western Montana. Obviously, the major industry in this

area is the harvest of timber and the manufacture of forestry products. In

western Montana only the flat valley floors can be farmed, leaving the

Piedmont area as the major agricultural production area within the state.

In eastern Montana the badlands and river breaks prevent extensive farming.

Montana Industries

Montana is still characterized in terms of industrial and agricultural

pursuits as a producer of raw materials which are transported to large urban

centers in other states for processing and marketing. The state is well

known for its lead, zinc, copper and other minerals and also for its agri-

cultural products. With the advent of advances in transportation, the

availability of electrical power and natural gas, population growth, greater

labor mobility, trends toward decentralization, and disbursement of industry

throughout the United States and technological advances, Montana has been

increasing her industrial capacity.

- 11 -
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The "Big Sky Country" is becoming one of the leading states in terms

of being a recreational "playground." These recreational benefits are

lending to increased economic opportunities for Montanans as more and

more people realize the advantage of leisure vacations away from the

congested areas in the United States.

Agriculture remains the leading industry in the state and is the

largest contributor to Montana’s income. However, mining and timber have

also been outstanding industries for the state. There are still vast

opportunities for the processing of raw materials and the developing of

manufacturing and production centers in the state. Since 1957 oil pro-

duction has also been increasing tremendously in Montana.

Agriculture

Montana is still classified as a rural agricultural state. Agriculture

is "big business" in Montana. The principal agricultural commodities

produced are cattle and wheat. These two marketed commodities make up

three- fourths of the total receipts of farm products. Other important

agricultural products in Montana are sheep, wool, barley, sugar beets, dairy

products, and hay. Additional crops are also grown: vegetables, cherries,

safflower, and others. The types of agricultural products produced through-

out the state vary due to geographical, geological and climatic conditions,

and other factors which affect production. (See map on page 15, Types of

Farming.)

Agriculture in the western third of the state is basically confined to

the mountain valleys. In the eastern part o^ the state, dryland farming and

- 14-
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range production are of extreme importance. With the development of larger

irrigation systems, the eastern part of the state is becoming a prime

agricultural producing area. Montana’s agricultural production also provides

the basis for a number o^ additional industries, such as processing plants,

including meat packing, sugar beet re-fineries, dairy processing plants,

flour and feed mills, and the development of specialized industries which

support agricultural production, such as grain elevators, aerial pesticide

application, farm machine warehouses, fertilizer plants, and similar- type

industries

.

Montana is one of the largest producers in the western states of high

quality stocker and feeder cattle. In the past nearly all of Montana's

cattle were sent to the combelt feedlots for further development and

processing. Montana now has all the essentials for expanding the cattle

feeding industry. Feeder cattle and low-cost feed are plentiful, costs

of feedlot operations have decreased, and the opportunities for increased

marketing are growing rapidly in the state.

The United States Department of Agriculture and the State Department

of Agriculture have divided Montana into seven agricultural reporting

districts. These districts were established on the basis of types of

crops produced, along with geographical considerations and other factors.

Following are a series of maps which are related to specific crops as

produced in each county. Totals of production are presented on each map for

the agricultural reporting districts and for the state. The first map

represents the acreage of wheat planted in 1967 and the bushels harvested that

year. The north central and northeast districts produced the greatest volume

- 16 -



of wheat in Montana. The second map provides acreage figures on rye,

com, oats and barley in terms of acres planted in 1967. This map also

points out that the north central and northeast districts are the big

producers of these crops in Montana. The third map provides information

on acreage planted for sugar beets, dry beans, and potatoes in Montana in

1967. These types of crops are only specific to certain counties within

the state and are of limited quantities. The fourth map provides informa-

tion on livestock, cattle, hogs, sheep, and chickens in 1968. The cattle

production districts in order are: central, north central, south central,

and northeastern. For hog production, the greatest production occurs in the

north central, northeastern, and south central districts. For sheep pro-

duction, the highest is in the northeastern district. The highest production

areas for chickens are the northwest and south central districts. The final

map presents acres of hay planted in 1967 and tons of hay produced that same

year. All of the districts are nearly equivalent in terms of acreage

planted and tonnage produced in 1967. These maps not only provide an

overview of the type of agricultural production in the state but will

eventually be utilized in terms of correlating pesticide usage in Montana

by agricultural reporting district.

- 17 -
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Pesticide Controversy

Throughout history societies have initiated environment programs to

alleviate unfavorable conditions affecting their citizens and their commodities.

Pesticides are one of the specialized tools man developed to satisfy his

immediate and future needs. The use of these materials has been recorded

throughout history. Society has gained tremendous benefits by suppressing

insect-borne diseases and devastation of crops and commodities by insects,

weeds, fungi, and other ’’pests.”

Today man enjoys the highest standard of living and greatest longevity

of any time in history, especially in the United States. The role pesticides

have played in these accomplishments is best explained by reviewing the

nature and magnitude of the detriments caused by those organisms man refers

to as "pests.” Man as a living entity within the environment is in constant

competition with other organisms upon which survival is of prime importance.

Survival today in a highly sophisticated industrial society, needless to say,

is quite different from those individuals who led a nomadic life of hunting

and gathering food to survive.

Insects, plants, fungi and other organisms have always created problems

for man by affecting his health, food, fiber and other commodities. Once

man established communities, the effects were accentuated due to the improved

environment for these ’’pests." Urbanization of man resulted in increased

potential for epidemics. Intensive agricultural pursuits resulted in

greater demands for control of pests affecting food and fiber. Society

has created its own problems concerning pests and their control; however,

return to a nomadic life should not be contemplated.

- 23 -



The pestilence and blight caused by ’’pests” have been well recorded

throughout history. The diseases of malaria, yellow fever, equine encepha-

litis, dengue fever, African sleeping sickness and others still affect man.

Through the use of pesticides, these diseases can be controlled. Eradica-

tion of these and other diseases, however, will not result from use of

pesticides; therefore, continual control must be maintained. In the future

as population increases and people are concentrated in living areas, the

potential for epidemics caused by insects will increase unless acceptable

tools are utilized. Allergies and ”hay fever” also result in man spending

vast sums of money in suppressing the symptoms of these illnesses caused

by plants. The loss of life in the world and illnesses experienced by

man adversely affect continual social development and individual well-being

Agriculture has continually had to combat pests to achieve greater

productivity and increased profits. Before the development of present

synthetic organic pesticides in the 1940 's, the agriculture community had

to plant ’’one for the moles, one for the crows, one for the blight and

two to grow.” This is not true today because of the production and usage

of pesticides. In the United States we are farming approximately the

same or little less acreage than we did in 1920, but feeding more than

195 million people and feeding them better with a greater variety of food.

Scientists of the United States Department of Agriculture estimate that

without pesticides, production of some crops and livestock, which amounted

to $31.7 billion in 1964, would have been reduced by 40 to 80 percent.

Today, the world is faced with a situation in which twenty percent of all

foods are lost before harvesting due to weeds, fungi, and insects and ten

- 24 -



percent of all foods harvested are lost in transportation and storage due to

rodents, insects, and fungus attacks.

In comparing the world population explosion and the food surplus , one

begins to realize the magnitude of the problem. In 1965, the world population

was approximately three billion or more. Estimates of world food production

show that it increased less rapidly than population in recent years. To

wipe out our present deficit and maintain production, pesticides will have

to be utilized. General consensus among scientists is that the production

and use of pesticides and other pest control chemicals will continue to

increase for the foreseeable future. Tremendous developments in farm

output have created a false security in some elements of society, resulting

in unanticipated problems. We must not forget that present food surplus

in the United States involves only a few commodities.

The amount of food needed to feed Americans in the year 2000 is

estimated to be a staggering 270 billion pounds more per year than is now

required, or double our present annual consumption. Since 1950 the United

States agricultural production has gained 3 percent less than the nation’s

population.

The usefulness of pesticides is well documented in the vast number of

reports and books available today. However, some consideration must be

given to the detriments of pesticides. When pesticides are introduced into

the biosphere, they can directly and indirectly affect the life and develop-

ment of many different living organisms.

Recent studies indicate that society must be concerned about these

unintentional effects of pesticides on various non- target life forms in

the environment. It is becoming increasingly apparent to man that the

-25 -



benefits of using pesticides must be constantly weighed against the

detriments of their use. The Secretary of Health, Education, and Welfare,

Commission on Pesticides and their Relationship to Environmental Health,

Mrak Commission Report, which was composed of individuals representing

government, industry, universities, and the scientific community in general,

believes that available pesticide information provides adequate evidence

concerning potential hazards to our environment and to man's health and

requires action now. The Report states "Our Nation cannot afford to wait

until the last piece of evidence has been submitted on the many issues

related to pesticide usage. We must consider our present course of action

in terms of future generations of Americans and the environment that they

will live in.” . . . . "We must consider the total problem of pesticide

usage not only in the context of what is presently known but also in the

context of the many unknowns still to be determined. Some of these unknowns

may never be precisely determined. Corrective action is recommended now to

prevent further environmental contamination from pesticide residues and to

protect the health of man." 1

Pesticides have created environmental problems in fish, wildlife, air,

water, and soil and have affected human health. These problems occur not

only through misapplication of pesticides but also through proper applica-

tion of pesticides. Man's dilemma is his concern over the adverse effects

of pesticides while at the same time realizing their benefits in control of

pests which will harm his health and his environment.

The benefit risk ratio for utilizing pesticides must continually be

1Report of the Secretary fg Cornmiesion on Pesticidee and Their Relationship
to Environmental Health3 U.S . Department of Healthy Education , and Welfare3

(U.S. Government Printing Office , Dec . , 196

9

) , page 5.
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evaluated to determine the need for their application. One of the out-

standing issues within the pesticide controversy concerns the determination

of the benefit risk ratio. The major question concerns who determines the

ultimate use or nonuse of any particular pesticide. The proponents of

pesticides in many cases ignore real and potential environmental problems.

The opponents in turn ignore the necessity of using pesticides and the

fact that application of pesticides does not always result in environmental

contamination

.

The control of pests by biological and permanent control methods has

been carried out for many years. Presently, there are increased demands

for implementation of more biological and permanent control programs.

However, concern must also be expressed before implementing these types

of programs because of potential environmental problems.

Even though the Mrak Commission Report projected substantial concern

about the environmental effects of pesticides, it also has some unanimous

recommendations which must be considered. These recommendations are:

1. Chemicals, including pesticides used to increase food
production, are of such importance in modem life that
we must learn to live with them;

2. In looking at their relative merits and hazards we must
make individual judgments upon the value of each chemical,
including the alternatives presented by the non-use of
these chemicals. We must continue to accumulate scientific
data about the effects of these chemicals on the total
ecology

In summary of the chapter ’’Effects of Pesticides on Man," the Mrak

Commission states, "To sum up, the field of pesticide toxicology exemplifies

the absurdity of a situation in which 200 million Americans are undergoing

life-long exposure, yet our knowledge of what is happening to them is at

Tbid . , page 3.
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best fragmentary and for the most part indirect and inferential. While there

is little ground for forebodings of disaster, there is even less for com-

placency. The proper study of mankind is man."3

3Ibid. , page 236.
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PESTICIDE USAGE DETERMINATION

Purpose

Determine types and amounts of pesticides utilized and sold in Montana.

Objectives

1. Survey all private and public chemical pesticide applicators,

pesticide wholesale and retail dealers, and pesticide formulators.

2. Survey information includes the total number of applicators, dealers,

formulators, the types and volumes of pesticides utilized, each

organization’s training program for employees, acreage covered if

applicable, records, formulation and application, determination of

vectors and weeds that are being controlled and other pertinent data.

Secondary Objectives

1. To relate pesticide usage within the state to pesticide morbidity and

mortality data.

2. To relate pesticide usage to environmental problems created by

oesticides utilized within the state.

3. To create familiarization with pesticides used and to develop

training courses in relationship to the pesticides.

4. To relate pesticide usage to disposal of pesticides.

- 29 -



PESTICIDE USAGE DETERMINATION

Aerial Applicators

Aerial applicators applying pesticides in Montana must be certified

by the Federal Aviation Agency and become registered with the Montana

Aeronautics Commission. The Federal Aviation Regulations, Part 137,

covering agricultural aircraft operations, require that individuals wanting

to become certified must pass certain basic requirements. Federal Aviation

Agency inspectors examine the prospective applicant, determining his

knowledge and skill for carrying out agricultural aircraft operations,

covering such items not only of the aircraft but also of the areas being

sprayed and similar- type items, along with safe handling of economic

poisons. Correct disposal of excess pesticides and their containers is

also required. Pilots have to be knowledgeable concerning the general

effects of pesticides and primary symptoms of persons who are poisoned.

There are also aircraft operating limitations for agricultural spray

operations. An example of the Federal Aviation Agency’s checklist

examination can be found on page 38.

The Montana Aeronautics Commission requires that all pesticide applica-

tors be certified by the Federal Aviation Agency before they register with

the Commission. Under regulations passed by the Montana Aeronautics Commission,
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commercial aircraft operators have to obtain liability insurance in

Montana. This insurance covers the following areas:

1. ^rooerty damage liability required by aerial applicators is

a minimum of $50,000 for one person in one accident and a

minimum of $200,000 for each accident, which covers body

injury and death, for aircrafts with a gross weight of

20,000 pounds or less. Aircraft with a gross weight of

20,000 pounds or more must have body injury at the rate of

$50,000 for each person in an accident and a minimum of

$500,000 for each accident.

2. Chemical drift insurance is not required by the Montana

Aeronautics Commission.

A preliminary survey form was submitted in November 1069 to 179 aerial

applicators certified by the Federal Aviation Agency in Montana. From the

information returned, aerial applicators have been separated into four major

categories indicating the status of aerial application in Montana. These

categories are:

1. Aerial applicators who are commercial applicators.

2. Aerial applicators not involved in the commercial application

of pesticides * but spray their own lands and possibly their

neighbors ’

.

3. Aerial applicators who are out o^ business.

4. Aerial applicators who did not return the survey form to the

State Department of Health.

(See tabulated totals and map on pages 39 and 40.)
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Commercial Applicators

Seventy- two of the 123 aerial applicators returning the survey form

are full-time commercial aerial applicators. The information provided

by the commercial applicators can be found on pages 41 and 4 2. Sixty-

six of these applicators provided figures on acreage sprayed in 1969,

which amounted to 1,138,585 acres. The average acreage sprayed by the

66 applicators was approximately 17,400 acres, with a range of aerial

applications from 120 to 45,000 acres. Sixty-six of the 72 applicators

sprayed herbicides, 21 sprayed insecticides, and three sprayed other types

of pesticides. Fifty of the 72 aerial applicators sprayed wheat, 11

sprayed rangelands, 23 sprayed other crops and 12 sprayed for mosquitoes

and flies. The last question on the survey form concerned poisoning

by organic phosphate pesticides. The question referred to the state

providing laboratory services to monitor cholinesterase levels in

applicators' blood to help prevent pesticide poisonings. By measuring

the cholinesterase levels in the blood, an estimate can be made as to the

effect of organic phosphate compounds affecting applicators. If the

cholinesterase level is depressed to too great of a degree, the applicator

should not handle these compounds until it returns to the original level.

The tabulated information on this question is for all categories of aerial

applicators. Sixty-eight of the 123 applicators answering the survey form

indicated their answer on this question. Of these 68 aerial applicators,

39 (or 57.4%) were in favor of the program, 29 (or 42,6%) of the aerial

applicators were not in favor of the state -sponsored program, and one was

undecided. Those individuals against the state-sponsored program did not
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indicate the reasons for their decisions. The project administrator felt

there were several reasons for the negative replies:

1. Some individuals are against state-sponsored programs.

2. Some applicators do not handle organic phosphate compounds.

3. Some applicators do not understand the need for and the purpose

of such a testing program.

Several of the applicators who were in favor of the state-sponsored program

added some comments. For example, one applicator indicated that the test

should be made mandatory and the applicator should pay for it, as in seven

other states. It should be noted that this test would not only be made

available to aerial applicators but to any private or public applicators

who are handling organic phosphate compounds.

Private Applicators

Eighteen of the 123 aerial applicators indicated that they are not

commercial aerial applicators; however, they do spray their own land and

possibly their neighbors’. Eighteen indicated that they spray their own

land, and three of the eighteen indicated that they also spray their

neighbors' land. Fifteen of these individuals spray herbicides, three

sprayed insecticides, and one sprayed other types of pesticides. Thirteen

applicators sprayed wheat, three sprayed rangeland, three sprayed other

crops and three sprayed for mosquitoes. Six of these eighteen individuals

provided an acreage figure for a total of 13,000 acres in 1969. Of the

123 individuals answering the survey form, nine indicated that they did not

spray pesticides in 1969, and 24 were out of business. Of the 179 aerial
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applicators who were sent forms, 56 did not return the form. However, it

has been indicated to the project administrator that these individuals are

out of business or have passed away.

Originally the State Department of Health decided to utilize a short

survey form and upon receiving that data, would contact each of the aerial

applicators in person. However, due to the difficulties of locating

aerial applicators in the state’s rural areas, it has now been decided

that an additional survey form will be sent out asking more specific

questions on the types of pesticides and on the acreage or crops and

vectors to be controlled. Those aerial applicators who are located in

the larger cities will either be sent a survey form or will be personally

contacted by the project administrator. On page 40 is a map locating the

commercial aerial applicators and the private aerial applicators in the

state by county. From the aerial applicators’ reports, it can be

determined that the greatest use of pesticides by these individuals is

herbicides and usually the herbicide is one of the 2,4-D’s.

When aerially applying pesticides, there are several items which the

aerial applicator has to consider before application. Characteristics of

air affect the efficiency of application on the proposed target and the

dispersion of the pesticide into the control area. These considerations

include not only the effect of the aircraft on its operation when dispersing

pesticides but the influence of climatic or meteorological conditions on

pesticide treatments by air. Wind drift, particle size, and pesticide formu-

lations are all common characteristics which must be evaluated in each applica-

tion. The pattern of release from a fixed-wing aircraft is dependent upon
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the air wake created by the aircraft’s wings. This wake will carry the

material outward to the wing tips and disperse it into a swath. Particle

size behind a helicopter is similar to that of a winged aircraft.

Wind and thermal conditions at the site of application will affect the

dispersal of pesticides. Calm wind conditions should prevail to minimize

drift and allow for greater control of pesticide application. Temperature

gradients can also affect the aerial application by affecting movement and

dispersion of the particles. There are two main types of thermal conditions.

When the temperature decreases with elevation, a lapse condition is said to

exist. When the reverse is true, the temperature increases with height

from the ground. The thermal condition termed "inversion” exists. The

main particle movement is vertical under lapse condition; whereas, under

conditions of inversion the main particle movement is in the lateral direction.

The best weather conditions for application are under conditions of normal

lapse with calm winds. Inversion conditions between 8 and 32 feet result

in increased drift

.

Following is a chart illustrating the number of aerial applicators and

acres aerially sprayed in 1969 by agricultural reporting district. (See

information and maps on districts, page 16 through 22.) The Figures pro-

vided are not exact because aerial applicators are not confined to any one

district and some applicators did not report acreage sprayed. It is

reasonable to assume that nearly 90 percent of the acreage sprayed by aerial

applicators in 1969 involved the application of pesticides on agricultural

crops. Of the remaining acreage (10 percent of the total), applications of

pesticides were carried out on rangeland and for mosquito and fly control.
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Aerial applicators are in most cases highly trained specialists who

must carry out proper aerial application of pesticides. They must also

be concerned with the problem of utilizing the correct pesticides for

application on different crops. Observations made bv the project admin-

istrator concerning aerial application included the need for additional

training of applicators and the utilization of testing programs to prevent

pesticide poisoning resulting in illnesses and possibly death.
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AGRICULTURE AIRCRAFT OPERATOR CERTIFICATION CHECKLIST

NAME OF APPLICANT

ADDRESS

TYPE AIRCRAFT SERIAL NUMBER

r / FAR 137 plus changes 1, 2 and 3. [ 7 AC 137-1

/ / Commercial Operator / 7 Private Operator

/ / Airmen Certificate number and ratings

/ / Medical Limitations

/ / Base line blood check.

KNOWLEDGE AND SKILL

F / Ground safety - fuel - loading.

/ / Disposal of containers.

F / Effects of poisons on plants, animals and persons.

/ / Poison control centers - local doctor bonded.

r / Aircraft - limitations - density altitude - load - ground effect.

f / Special clothing and equipment - masks, gloves, helmet, shoulder harness.

r / Obstructions - wires, trees, etc.

OPERATING RULES

F 7 Supervisor's responsibilities.

f 7 Record keeping.

/ / Congested areas - written approval.

F / Airport areas - control zones.

/ / Night Operations.

/ / Lease agreement.

(Inspector)



AERIAL APPLICATORS

Number of forms sent to aerial applicators 179

Number of forms returned 123

Number of forms not returned 56*

Survey Forms Returned

Number of commercial applicators 72

Acreage statement included 66

No acreage statement included 6

Number of private applicators 18

Spray own land 15

Spray own land 5 possibly neighbors’ 3

Number of applicators not applying pesticides in 1969 9

Number of applicators out of business 24

TOTAL 123

*It has been indicated, that these individuals ave out of business.
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PRELIMINARY SURVEY FORM

Aerial Applicators

A. Do you carry out commercial pesticide aerial application by contract
or agreement on properties other than your own?

Yes 72 No 51

( Total applicators - 121)

(1) IF your answer was "no ", do you spray your own land?

Yes 18 No 53 (out of business)

Do you also spray your neighbors’ land?

Yes 3_ No 15

(2) If your answer was "yes" to question (A), indicate approximate
number of acres sprayed and year.

Acres 1,158,585 Year 1969

(64 of the 69 commercial applicators indicated acreage , 6 of
the 18 applicators in question A (1) sprayed 13,000 acres in
1969.)

(3) Indicate by a check (x) the main type of pesticides utilized.

Based on 72 applicators - question A.

Herbicide 66 Insecticide 21 Other 3

Based on 18 applicators - question A (1).

Herbicide 15 Insecticide 3 Other 1
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(4) Indicate by a check (x) the major item pesticides were used on.

Based on 72 commercial applicators.

Wheat 50 Other Crops 23

Range Land 11 Mosquitoes Flies 12

Based on 18 private applicators.

Wheat 13 Other Crops 3

Range Land 3 Mosquitoes § Flies 3

B. If you handle organic phosphate pesticides, would you like the state
to provide laboratory services to monitor the cholinesterase levels

in your blood to help prevent pesticide poisonings?

Yes 39 No 29
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Pest Control Operators

Pest control operators or PCO's are those individuals who apply

pesticides within food and non-food commercial establishments, private

housing and on lawns, gardens, and ornamental vegetation, including

agricultural crops. There are several different types of PCO's in the

state. There are a number of large PCO operations with employees through-

out the state who apply pesticides year-round. Generally, their activities

are established by contract with commercial businesses, which call for

evaluating pest control problems on a periodic basis and also applying

pesticides to control any pest control problems.

The remainder of the pest control operators operate generally on a

seasonal basis. These PCO's are usually involved in other activities,

such as landscaping, tree trimming, and selling flowers and trees, along

with the application of pesticides. The majority of the smaller appli-

cators only apply pesticides in the out-of-doors. Each summer there

are a number of PCO's from out of state who treat ornamental vegetation

and other items as they travel through the state.

Only one pest control operator has been interviewed in the state.

The remainder will be interviewed this coming year. Pest control opera-

tions must be carried out under conditions of extreme concern because

of the increased potential of directly affecting people.

Dealers

Pesticide dealers are those individuals who sell pesticides on a

volume basis to consumers for large snray operations. Tn nearly all cases
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the sale of pesticides is in conjunction with the commercial sale of other

items, such as lawn and garden implements and farm commodities. Originally,

60 survey forms were sent to pesticide dealers in November 1969. Thirty-

nine (or 65%) of the potential pesticide dealers in Montana answered the

survey form. Of these 39, 25 actually sell pesticides. The remaining

14 either do not sell pesticides now or are out of business. An addi-

tional 16 dealers were personally surveyed by the project administrator,

for a total of 41 dealers. One of the 41 dealers has five different

dealerships in Montana, which were counted as one. Actually, 46 pesticide

dealers have answered the survey form or have been personally interviewed

by the project administrator. There are additional smaller pesticide

dealers in the state, such as many of the grain elevators and smaller

farm stores which still need to be surveyed. Information from these

individuals will have to be obtained at a later date. On page 47

through 56 is the tabulated survey information from the major pesticide

dealers in Montana.

The type of information obtained from dealers included: name of the

business, address, the owner, individual in charge of purchasing and

selling pesticides, and/or the pesticide consultant, the area covered

within the state, records, percentage of pesticide sales to farmers,

ranchers, applicators, public agencies, home owners, and dealers, list

of other commodities sold by major categories, and information on the

storage, transportation, and disposal of pesticides. The primary informa-

tion covered the sale of pesticides, which included: insecticides

(chlorinated hydrocarbons, organic phosphates, carbamates), herbicides.
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rodenticides, fungicides, botanical insecticides, fumigants, systemics,

and others.

The purpose of obtaining information on percentage of sales (refer

to pages 47 through 49) was to estimate the greatest users o f pesticides

in Montana. The categories established were: faimer/rancher
,
public

agency, home owners, dealers, applicators, which included aerial, custom,

and structural. These five categories make up 100 percent of the sales and

are divided on that basis. The three categories under "’applicators"

were broken down in terms of 100 percent of sales to aerial, custom,

and structural applicators. Dealer No. 22 presented the percentage of

sales information in a different manner than the other dealers. The

percentage of sales ^or this dealer should read "no pesticides sold to

farmers and ranchers and o^ the total amount or 100 percent sold to appli-

cators, 90 percent were sold for structural application, 10 percent for custom

application, and 0 percent Tor aerial application. This dealer then established

his sales to public agencies, home owners, and dealers, and broke them down on

the basis of 100 percent. Therefore, 90 percent were sold to other dealers,

7 percent to home owners, and 3 percent to public agencies. The greatest

users of pesticides in Montana by percent of sales are agriculturalists.

This fact must not be misinterpreted. While agriculturalists may account

for a great percentage of purchases, it is conceivable that governmental

agencies could utilize more pesticides on an active ingredient basis.

However, it is reasonable to assume, with present information, that agri-

culturalists utilize the greatest amount oT pesticides in the state.

The tabulated information concerning other commodities the dealers

sold has not been included in this report. The types of commodities sold
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included: fertilizers, general hardware, irrigation equipment, fencing,

general farm supplies, oil, paint, plastic pipe, janitorial supplies, soap,

sanitizers, hand sprayers, chemicals, veterinarian supplies, and general

lawn-care products. On page 50 is the tabulated information on storage,

disposal, and transportation of pesticides. These questions are broken

down as to categories "yes”, "no", and "no response." Dealers comments

on the transportation of pesticides were also requested on the survey form.

Basically, dealers explained their methods of handling any excess pesticides

or pesticide containers, which in most cases were acceptable.

The types of pesticides sold in 1969 and the volume of sales may be

found on page 51 through 56. It should be noted that in some cases the

dealers indicated that they sold a product but did not indicate the volume

sold in either gallons or pounds.

The sale of pesticides by dealers in Montana would probably be much

greater if the following conditions could be met:

1. If all the smaller dealers in Montana were surveyed.

2. If information could be obtained on the out-of-state purchase

of pesticides by individuals.

3. Generally, it is difficult for dealers to obtain exact informa-

tion of the amounts of pesticides sold in one calendar year.

The reason for this is records of sales are, in some cases,

scattered throughout their files and are difficult to obtain.

These records are not usually tabulated and compiled at the

end of the year. It should be mentioned that some of the

dealers have an excellent record-keeping system and can obtain

this Information quite readily. Several dealers indicated that

they are presently improving their record-keeping systems.
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SURVEY INFORMATION

STORAGE AND TRANSPORTATION OF PESTICIDES

Storage Yes No No Response

Pesticides properly stored? 15 0 26

Pesticide storage is supervised and accessible only to

authorized individuals? 13 1 27

Is the storage room properly ventilated? 13 0 26

Are other commodities stored in the same room? 11 5 25

Pesticides stored outside the building? 1 15 26

Is the outside storage area fenced? 1 5 35

Transportation

Are containers properly packaged? 16 0 25

Are containers properly sealed? 16 0 25

Does your agency transport pesticides by commercial
carriers? 11 3 27

If a container is broken in transit, has a procedure
been established to handle the excess pesticide? 10 2 29

Do you sell pesticides to retail stores? 4 15 22

The recommendations made by store employees are based on: (Check appropriate item)

USDA Recommendation 11

Chemical Company Recommendation 8
_

Container Label 12

Store Policy 3
Owner 1

Does the store repackage bulk pesticides before selling
them to customers? 1 15 25

Does the store sell pesticide safety equipment? 5 10 26

Does the store have a safety program? 11 4 26

Is the store involved in the actual application
of pesticides? 4 10 27

Records available for review? 6 3 32
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DEALER PESTICIDE SALES

1969

INSECTICIDES

Organic Phosphates

Active Ingredient Cal Ions Pounds

Bavtex (fenthion) 210 —
Co-Ral 1050 —
Cvgon (dimethoate) 4 —
Diazinon 47 2493

Dibrom 3 —
Disyston (Di-Syston) 81 44,366

DDVP — 2

Dvlox — —
Entex 22

EPN — —
Cuthion 500 48

Malathion (Cvthion) 681 .5 1812

Parath ion 90 1500

Proth ion — —
Ruelene 1869 —
Thimet — 2000

Vapona 50 95

Warbex (Famnhur) 500 —
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Chlorinated Hydrocarbons

Active Ingredient Gallons Pounds

Aldrin 30 —
Chlordane — —
DDT 303 390

Dieldrin 659 —
Drinox 235 —
Endrin 1183 —
Heptachlor — —
Kelthane — 352

Lindane 8 —
Methoxychlor 108 562

Perthane 40 —

Carbamates

Baygon 2 22

Carbarvl — —
Eptam 100 —
Sevin 400 —
Thiocarbamate (Liquid 6 E) 200 —
Far-Co (Avadex) 8230 —
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Mixed Uses and Origins

Active Ingredient Gallons Pounds

Alfa-tox 4595 ---

Backrubber oil with toxaphene 10 —
Larvicide 72 —

HERBICIDES

Atrazine — 8020

Avadex 465 ---

Banvel-D 885 ---

Aquatic Weed Killer (Diquat) 150 —
Boro 1 in — 25

Brominal plus 20 —
Bromoxynii 50 —
Bronate 1000 —
Buctril 100 ---

Carbyne 325 —
Chlorea — 2100

Co-op Crain Bin Sprav — —
Dacthal — —
Dalanon — 165

DMA-

4

100 —
Downon — 785

Dow 40 $ 44 360 —
Dow General 100 ...
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Active Ingredient Gallons Pounds

Fenuron — —
Esteron 99 C — —
Hyvar — 1000

Karmex — 148

Pramitol 29 —
Ro-Neet 1320 72,000

Simazine — 2655

Sodium Chlorate — 1000

Telvar — ---

Tordon 1050 —
Trysben 10 100

Ureabor 46,525

Vapam 5 40

2,4,5-T 22 —
2,4-D's 500,795 —

RODENT ICIDES

Diphacin — 520

Pro 1 in — —
Strychnine — 500

Trax — 50

Warfarin — 1973

Rat § Mouse bait 4-5 cases —
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FUNGICIDES

Active Ingredient Bushels Gallons Pounds

Cap tan — — 1525

Ceresan 8000 1040 530

Exchl oroben zene — — —
Heptachlor Mercurial — 55 —
Karathane — --- —
Mercury — 610 —
Mergamma (2% mercury) — --- —
Mer Sol 7% 6 —
Methylmercury Nitrile — 20 —
Pandrinox — 408 —
Panomatic 2% — 510 —
Panogen 4000 3635 972

Polyram Seed Treatment (7%) — 36,000

Sulfur — — 6335

Pentachlorophenol

FUMIGANTS

Telone 5685 —
Tetrakil 125 —
Methyl Bromide — —
Carbon Tetrachloride 300

Serafume 68 ...



Active Ingredient Gallons Pounds

Dow EB 5 205

Dowfume 2083

Hydrogen Cyanide 5

Phostoxin 9

Fumigas 110

BOTANICAL INSECTICIDES

Pvrethrins 10
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Retail Sale of Pesticides

Retail sale of pesticides in Montana was not determined in 1969.

In the future it is hoped that some type of record can be obtained on

the sale of pesticides at the retail level. Which will provide an

estimate of the usage of pesticides by home owners. Following is

some information obtained from the Mrak Commission Report on the house-

hold use of pesticides.

'’The use of pesticides for domestic purposes has
become widespread. Accompanying this increased
application is an increased danger of misuse,
accidental poisoning and increased contamination
of the home environment. Homeowners are seldom
acquainted with the scientific rationale of safe
application and frequently fail to read and under-
stand the instructions contained in the label.
Thus, problems of overuse and misapplication have
reached the point where contamination by household
pesticides may constitute a significant proportion
of the total population exposure.”

4

There has been a tremendous development in the number and kind of

dispensing devices utilized to control pests in the home. Pesticides

may be found in paints, furnace filters, shelf paper, swimming pool

chemicals for algae control, and in various automatic dispensers, all

of which can lend to potential hazards in closed environments. "Garden

hose atomizers have been developed for home use with a variety of pesticides.

These devices have the potential oF causing back-siphonage in which situa-

tions highly toxic pesticide materials can be introduced into the home

drinking water svstem."^

4Ibid . , vages 145 $ 146 .

5 Tbid . , page 146.
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Following is some general information on the use of pesticides by home

owners from other states . This information was obtained from the Mrak

Commission Report. In Salt Lake County, Utah, which encompasses an area

of 764 square miles and has a population of 440,000, a total of 200,865

pounds (active ingredient) of pesticides were applied during the one-year

study period. These pesticides were used by the following groups:

Use Pounds

Domestic 102,490

Agricultural

Farm 36,511
Commercial Applicators 18,722
Fruit 14,540
Covemment Agencies 12,871
Mosquito Abatement 12,871
Live Stock 2,860

TOTAL 200,865

The domestic usage of oesticides in Arizona is quite different from that

experienced in Salt Lake County. The usage in Arizona amounted to only

0.6 percent of the total pesticides utilized in 1968. It has been

generally estimated that home owners utilize approximately 16 percent of

all pesticides utilized in the United States. In terms of pounds of

technical material applied in any one year, it is assumed that the use

of pesticides by home owners in Montana is somewhat higher than the amount

in Arizona.

The following information concerning the domestic use of pesticides and

household safety precautions was obtained from the Mrak Commission Report.

A survey made on white and nonwhite families revealed the following facts:
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"Locked storage was not employed by 88 percent of all families; 66 percent

stored the pesticides within easy reach of small children; 54 percent stored

the chemicals near food or medicine; and 66 percent never wore protective

gloves during use or washed their hands after the application. This study

indicates that lower socioeconomic groups may use pesticides in greater

amounts than higher socioeconomic levels but that both groups tend to

disregard safe practices in the application and the storage of these poisons." 6

Governmental Agencies

Local Agencies

Weed Control Districts . Prior to 1969 there were 28 weed control

districts in Montana. Some of these districts were countywide, while

other districts only covered portions of counties. In 1969 the Legisla-

tive Assembly passed a law making it mandatory ^or each of the 56 counties

to establish a countywide weed control district. The purpose of the law

was to establish control of noxious weeds as defined in the law and as

determined by the county commissioners in each county. The board of

county commissioners appoints three persons to supervise weed control

and weed extermination within the county. In the law. Section 16-1706,

R.C.M., 1947, it states, "It shall be unlawful to willfully permit any

noxious weed, as named in this act, or designated by the board of county

commissioners of the respective county, to go to seed on any lands within

the areas of any district. This section shall apply to all persons,

copartnerships
, corporation, or companies owning, occupying or controlling

lands, easements, or right of ways, as well as all county, state and federal

6Ibid . ,
page 148.
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owned and controlled highways, state lands, and also all drainage and

irrigation ditches, spoil banks, borrow pits and right of ways for

canals and laterals within the district." In the law provisions are

also made for the quarantine of noxious weed seeds and fain products

conveying the same. An embargo can be placed against the introduction

of all noxious weed seeds from other states.

The purpose of the weed control law can basically be explained by

presenting the following information provided to this department by

Larry Baker, Assistant Professor of Agronomy, Montana State University.

MONTANA’S WEED SITUATION

1070

"Infestations of perennial noxious weeds are increasing at an alarming

7
rate. The following summary (6) shows approximately a 40 percent increase

in infested acreage during a ten -year period in Montana.

Acres Infested
1957 1967

Canadian thistle 325,969 489,095
field bindweed 220,830 254,970
Leafy spurge 51,718 88,095
Whitetop 44,019 29,027
Perennial sow thistle 27,043 47,067
Russian knapweed 6,302 15,447
Dalmatian toadflax 109 7,129

TOTAL 675,890 930,830

Only the first two of these weeds were present in 1901. (3) Leafy

spurge was not reported until 1923. The present rate of spurge spread

in Montana is approximately 3,000 acres per year. Other weeds have more

^Numbers refer to references listed on page 6 2
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than doubled their infested acres during the same time.

"The effect that weeds exert on yields, quality, and increased pro-

duction costs are well known (7) and are reported (6) to exceed the com-

bined losses due to insects, predatory animals and diseases of both plants

and animals. Estimates (1) of these costs and losses due to weeds relating

to agriculture in the H.S. are in excess of 5 billion dollars. In Montana

such costs and losses exceed 60 million dollars.

"The costs associated with weeds and human health can be measured

by the value of medicines, physicians services and days of work lost. How-

ever, no value can be placed on the human suffering that is associated with

allergies and poisoning caused by seeds.

"Certain weeds serve as alternate hosts for some insects and diseases

affecting many cron plants (7) . Two oF these having considerable economic

importance are cereal rusts and virus diseases of potato.

"According to U.S. Senate Report No. 1404 (4) ’losses from weeds are

one of the major costs of agricultural production. The control of weeds

is the greatest single obstacle to mechanization of production on most

crops .

'

"Watershed in Montana feed rivers that traverse Montana and run through

some of the best agricultural lands in the world. This water is used for

irrigation purposes. Each of the major watersheds in Montana are infested

with one or more perennial noxious weed. Seed from some of these weeds are

especially adapted for water travel. Field bindweed has been shown (2) to

germinate readily when removed Fr0m water storage after five years. Leafy

snurge seed floats on the water and is actually capable of germinating while

on the water. These and other seeds may be carried by the water and deposited
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anywhere along the land over which it is carried and result in a new infesta-

tion. The potential spread of those weeds originating in the headwaters of

the Missouri River is staggering. The headwaters of those rivers draining

to the west are also infested with weeds.”
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The type of survey information obtained from weed control districts

included: name of the district, address, members of the board, date the

district was formed, date weed control was started in the area, boundaries,

total acreage, acreage treated for tweeds, budgets, nersonnel, type of

weeds being controlled in the district, areas in the county subject to

spraying, tvnes of equipment, record keeping, types of pesticides utilized.
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water supplies, washing facilities, safety, safety equipment, storage,

disposal, and packaging of chemicals. Some of the information collected

from the weed control districts is not being enclosed with this report.

On r»age 67 is a map indicating the districts that were formed before

1969. It should be noted that on this map the district, even though

it is indicated as countywide, may have only made up a portion of the

county. The map on page 68 illustrates the districts that either

answered our survey form or were interviewed directly by the State

Department of Health. All except one of the 28 districts established

before 1969 have been surveyed. Thirteen of the counties that were

established in 1969 were surveyed, and the remaining fifteen were not

surveyed or information was not returned to this office. However, it

is felt because they are just organizing, the information from these

districts will be insignificant in terms of pesticides utilized in 1969.

The generalized information on weed control districts covering such

items as date weed control was started, number of board members, mill

levy, and number of personnel mav be found on page 69 through 73. The

county numbers given do not refer to official county numbers or alphabetical

designations. The principal weeds controlled by the districts may be

found on page 74. The weeds indicated are the ones that seem to be the

most problem in that particular countv. It should be noted and understood

that each district controls all noxious weeds. The areas in the county

subject to periodic spraying may be found on page 75. The generalized list

of the major types of equipment the districts utilize may be found on

page 76 through 81. The types of pesticides the districts used before 1969
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were: 2,4-P, alfatox, chlordane, heptachlor, dieldrin, symazine, banvel D,

soil sterilants, tordon 212, arsenic, and sodium borate.

A question was presented on the survey form asking each district if

they purchased their chemicals instate or out-of-state. Nearly all of the

districts indicated that chemicals were purchased within the state.

Generalized comments on safety are not included with this report. However,

most of the districts require their employees to wear gloves when necessary

and require changes of clothing. Storage of the herbicides and insecticides

by the districts seemed to be of little problem. The comments on disposal

indicated that most of the districts were doing a fairly good job on the

disposal of any excess pesticides and pesticide containers. On pages 82

through 85 is the tabulated information on water supply, washing facilities,

safety, storage, disposal, and packaging. It should be noted that on those

questions with a "yes" or ’’no" answer, many of the districts did not indicate

an answer. These answers provide information on the weed districts' pro-

cedures for handling such matters as obtaining water for mixing their

pesticides, the types ot safety programs they are carrying on, and points

out the need for better training in terms of improving the safety habits

of employees. Some districts indicated that some of their employees had

experienced allergic reactions with such compounds as 2,4-D.

Pesticides utilized by the districts and the gallonage used may be

found on page 86. A number of the districts indicated that even though

our -form covered almost all aspects of pesticides, it should have been

developed differently because of the different application rates that are

required in different situations. We are not enclosing an acreage figure
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because manv of the districts did not have this information available.

However, most of the districts did have information on the amount and

gallons or pounds of herbicide or pesticide utilized. Some districts

just indicated that they used a compound such as 2,4-D and did not

indicate amount applied.

The use of herbicides or pesticides by weed control districts will

most likely continue to increase in Montana due to the establishment of

all counties as weed control districts and the continuing infestation of

weeds into Montana. Some weed control districts, however, are trying to

control weeds by increasing mowing operations. Farmers and ranchers are

also carrying out improved weed control programs. A few of the districts

indicated that they have had a few environmental problems with herbicides.

However, these problems generally have been restricted to specific areas

and have not involved large areas.

Following is a quote from the Montana Weed Control Guide, 1970, from

the Cooperative Extension Service, Montana State University, Bozeman:

’’Efficient and economical control of weeds is a major factor
in the production of all crops. Costs of controlling weeds
and losses resulting from uncontrolled weeds reach tremendous
oroportions, and exceed the losses caused by insects in

Montana. Estimates for weed losses total $60 million annually
for Montana and more than $5 billion annually for the United
States. The rising costs of labor combined with a con-
tinuously increasing number of selective herbicides have
caused a rapid increase in the use of chemicals for weed
control. There are now well over 100 commercially available
herbicidal chemicals designed for use on nearly every crop
grown by man. In a few instances such treatments have
completely eliminated mechanical weed control; but in the
majority of cases they are used in conjunction with recommended
cultural practices. The use of herbicides requires a much8

0°Mon tana Weed Control Guide 1970

,

Circular 1081 , Cooperative Extension
Service, Montana State University , Bozeman , Montana, March 1970

,

Introduction .
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greater degree of precision than has previously been associated
with cron production. Only minute quantities of herbicides
are needed to kill plants. In several instances rates are given
in ounces per acre. This requires that the agriculturalist
know how to calibrate equipment, and follow detailed directions
outlined on chemical labels. PROCEED CAUTIOUSLY AND LIMIT THE
ACREAGE TREATED UNTIL YOU HAVE GAINED FIRST-HAND EXPERIENCE IN

THE USE OF HERBICIDES."

This guide is provided to each of the county agents who, in turn, provide

the information to agriculturalists throughout the state, including the

weed control districts. Information is also provided on application

equipment, common chemical name of herbicides, types of compounds to use

on crops, control of specific weeds, such as aquatics, control of ditch

bank weeds, lawns, windbreaks, shelter belts and other trees and schrubs.

Information is also presented on sprayer calibration in the United States.

The ad hoc committee appointed by the joint action of the weed

committees of the United States Department of Agriculture and the United

States Department of Interior prepared a report on the "Status of Preventive

Weed Control" June 3, 1968. In one section of this report information is

provided on losses due to weeds in terms of human health. The report states

"Each year poisonous weeds cause nearly two million cases of
skin poisoning and other skin irritants, all of which add up
to a loss of 331,000 working days a year. Poisonous weeds
also cause 3.7 million days of restricted activity and 1%
million days spent in bed. We do not have statistics on
reduced efficiency, types of medical care, and other informa-
tion related to losses caused by ragweed and other weed
pollens to which thousands o^ people are allergic. We do
know that the human misery caused by poison ivy, poison oak,
and toxic pollens is staggering " The report also
states, "Non-chemical methods of control are used on more than
1.5 billion acres of land each year. Herbicides are used to
supplement non-chemical methods of more than 120 million acres
annually in the United States."
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WATER SUPPLY

Public Supplv
:

13
"(municipal, subdivision, other

1

)

Private Supply: Well 5 , Spring 2 , Cistern 0 , Tank Truck 2 ,

Rivers 2 , Whatever Available 2

Procedures

:

Yes No No Response

a. Filling hoses or pines may be contaminated? 4 18 18

b. Air gap provided? 12 5 23

c. Is same water system used for domestic purposes? 5 11 24

d. Do truck units utilize streams, lakes, rivers,
etc. for filling spraying units? 12 7 21

WASHING FACILITIES

Handwashing facilities available in building? 24 5 11

Handwashing facilities available in trucks? 11 18 11

Are shower facilities provided? 4 16 20

Showers required each day* 9 15 16

Employees clothing required to be washed? 5 14 21

After handling pesticides, are the employees allowed
to eat, drink or smoke before washing? 17 7 16

SAFETY

Medical

Emolovees trained in basic first aid? 7 19 14

Employees required to have physicals before they are
emoloyed? 1 26 13

Are periodic tests for pesticide poisonings required? 0 18 22
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Yes No No Response

Employees trained in recognizing pesticide poisonings? 4 14 22

Has a program of cooperation with a local physician
been established to handle noisonings? 2 14 24

Does the M.D. or employer have a medical record on

each employee? I 13 26

Does the M.D. know which chemicals are being used? 4 13 23

Does the M.D. know the method of treatment? 11 9 20

File on pesticide labels maintained7 12 5 23

Would you like to have periodic medical tests for
you and your employees? 6 10 24

Has any employee been poisoned? 0 18 22

Has any individual been poisoned by pesticides
applied by vour agency? 0 22 18

Would you be interested in establishing a complete
medical program? 8 8 24

STORAGE

Pesticides

1. Under lock and key? 16 1 23

2. All containers labeled? 18 0 22

3. In original container? 18 0 22

4. Containers reused? 4 13 21

5. Left in equipment? 7 9 24

6. Available for personal use? 4 12 24

7. Subject to freezing? 9 7 24

8. Storage area ventilated? 17 0 23

9. Pre-mixed before filling equipment? 3 12 25
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Yes No No Respon:

Explosive substances separate from main building
and office? 11 1 28

Storage area may be adequately cleaned? 15 1 24

DISPOSAL

Pesticides Disposed By or Into:

1 . Sewer 1 9 30

2. Storm drain 0 10 30

3. Incinerated 0 10 30

4. Sanitary landfill 3 7 30

5. Dump 3 8 29

6. Districts' property 6 5 29

7. Open ground 6 7 26

8. Flowing water 0 10 30

9. Drainage ditches 0 10 30

Disposed Pesticides

1 . Inaccessible to humans or to vertebrates after
disposal 9 3 28

2. May enter streams, rivers, lakes 0 12 28

3. Mav contaminate ground water 0 12 28

4. Are carried off by surface waters 1 11 28

Disposal of Pesticide Containers

1 . Buried in sanitary landfill 7 3 30

2. Not buried 3 6 31

3. Incinerated 5 6 29

4. Adequate Incineration 3 5 32
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Yes No No Response

5. Burning or burial supervised 4 6 30

6. Used for water 0 9 31

7. Rinsed and cleaned before disposal 10 4 26

8. Sold or given away 4 9 27

9. Returned to manufacturer 5 6 29

10. Holes punched in container 6 5 29

11. Confined before disposal 18 2 20

12. Disposal unknown 2 7 31

Packaging

Are containers properly packaged? 14 1 25

Are containers properly sealed? 15 1 24

Does your agency transport pesticides by commercial
carriers? 6 10 24
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Following is the tabulated information on the pesticides utilized by

weed control districts in 1969. The 2,4-D’s have been subdivided into five

different categories. The first category is iust 2,4-D and is not charac-

terized any further because the districts did not indicate type of 2,4-D.

Compound

2,4-D
2,4-D Amine
2,4-D Acid
2,4-D Ester
2,4-D Ester (low volume)
2,4,5-T
Tordon
Soil sterilants
Silvex
Banvel D

Ureabor
Trysben
Tordon
Baytex*
Baytex granules*
Benzabor
Chipman Stock Spray
Altacide
Telvar
Cyanamide
Dalapon
Hyvar
Malathion
Chlorea
Hyvar X

Cal lons/Pounds

3,703 gal.

55,339 gal.

550 gal.

7,417 gal.

30 gal.

2,072 gal.

701 gal.

(No figures provided)
192 gal.

369 gal.

650 lbs.

255 gal.

743 lbs.

24 gal.

(No figures available)
125 lbs.

13 gal.
500 lbs.

2,116 lbs.

210 gal.

420 gal.

489 gal.

(No figures available)
100 lbs.

75 lbs.

*Insecticides
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Mosquito Control Districts . Mosquito control programs have been

carried out in Montana by local towns, cities, communities and several

health departments for many years. Most of these programs were unorgan-

ized and nearly all controls were directed toward suppressing adult

mosquitoes

.

In 1953 a bill was passed by the Legislative Assembly which pro-

vided for the establishment of mosquito abatement districts in Montana.

If twenty-five percent (25%) of resident freeholders in a specific area

sign a petition requesting the establishment of a district, the county

commissioners may establish the district. A maximum of five mills can be

levied on real and personal property, bv commissioners, for the operation

of the district.

Eight mosquito abatement districts had been established by 1969,

ranging in size from countywide districts to city-wide districts. On page 96

is a map illustrating the general location of the eight abatement districts

and the areas in the state where unorganized mosquito programs are located.

Presently there are a number of areas in Montana which are attempting to

create or are interested in establishing mosquito districts.

Several areas in Montana are endemic for equine encephalitis, which

is transmitted by the mosquito Culex tarsalis. A prime example is in the

Milk River Valley which has had numerous equine deaths due to encephalitis.

Human blood samples from this area indicate that many individuals have been

introduced to the causative agent of mosquito-borne encephalitis.

Almost all of Montana is subject to the nuisance mosquito, Aedes. There

are 29 species of Aedes mosquitoes in Montana, of which the more important ones
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are: Aedes dorsalis, idahoensis, increpitus, nigromaculi s , spenceri, vexans,

and sticticus. There are reportedly three species of Anopheles, four species

of fulex, four species of Culiseta, and one species of Mansonia, and one

species of Psorophora. Of these five genera, tour mosquito species are of

importance to Montana: Culex pipiens, Culex tarsalis, Culiseta incidens,

and Culiseta inomata, and Anonheles earlei.

Before attempting to control mosquitoes, the life cycle and habits of

mosquitoes must be understood. For example, the genera Anopheles, Culex and

Culiseta lay their eggs on water surfaces, while the Aedes mosquitoes lay

their eggs in moist soil areas which are subject to flooding or ponding.

Therefore, to control the various types of mosquitoes, two different water

environments must be understood: temporary bodies of water in which Aedes

mosquitoes reproduce and permanent to semi -permanent ponds in which the

other genera of mosquitoes reproduce. The major production areas in

Montana are the river flood plains, irrigation systems, and rain ponds.

The development of biological and permanent control methods for

mosquito control is increasing, especially in the organized mosquito abate-

ment districts. Several of the districts have begun to use the top water

minnow, Cambusia affinis, which feeds on mosquito larva. The results from

using this ’’mosquito fish” have been outstanding. Dermanent control opera-

tions, such as ditching and filling and rechanneling waters, have also been

carried out by a number of the districts and are substantially assisting

in prevention of mosquito production. The use of pesticides by the

mosquito abatement districts, however, is still one of their main programs.
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Survey forms sent to the mosquito abatement districts served two

purposes

:

1. As an annual report from the districts to the State

Entomologist and the State Department of Health, as

required bv law.

2. As information for the pesticide usage determination.

The type of information obtained from the districts included: name of the

district, address, members of the board, date district was formed, date

mosquito control was started in the area, boundaries of the district, legal

description, total acreage in the district, acreage needing larvicidal control

(which is broken down into aerial and ground), budgets (the past year’s

fiscal budget and the coming year’s budget), types of personnel, surveys

(pre-operational and operational), equipment, record keeping, permanent and

biological control programs, pesticide usage, information on water supplies,

washing facilities, safety programs, storage, and disposal of pesticides

.

After the survey was completed, it was found that there was an eighth

district in Montana located in the community of Evergreen, north of Kalispell,

Montana. The districts that are organized are: Cascade County Mosquito

Abatement District, Townsend District, Malta-Phillips District, Kalispell

District, Glasgow District, Shelby-Toole County District, and Miles City

District. The Townsend and Malta-Phillips Districts did not submit reports.

On pages 97 through 106 is the information collected from the mosquito

abatement districts. Some of the information collected from the districts

is not included in this report, such as mosquito board membership. The

general information on page 07 includes: the date the district was formed,

the general boundary, total acreage within the district, the date mosquito
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control was initiated in the area, and tne acreage needing larvicidal treat-

ment. Information concerning the budgets of each district is not included

with this report. However, ^rom the records obtained, each of the districts

is beginning to place additional funds into its permanent and biological

programs

.

To carry out a well organized mosquito control program, two types of

surveys must be carried out and maintained. On page 98 information con-

cerning pre- operational and operational surveys carried out by each of the

districts is presented. The pre-operational surveys assist the districts

in defining the mosquito problem in their areas. Such factors as precipi-

tation, temperature, length of irrigation season, and percent of greatest

occurrence of rainfall during the year help the districts in establishing

their total programs . Pre-operational surveys also include the mapping of

all mosquito breeding areas in the district, which allows the district to

determine the acreage that needs to be controlled and the types of control

that should be initiated within the district. Operational surveys generally

provide a continuous re-evaluation of the mosquito control problem within

a given area. These surveys help the district to determine the magnitude

of the mosquito control problem periodically and determine the district’s

dailv operations. Generally, as the districts become more sophisticated in

their techniques, the control of mosquitoes is enhanced.

To determine the sophistication of the mosquito control program, informa

tion was obtained on the types of personnel employed by the district and the

equipment utilized within that district. Of special concern is the type of

personnel who are directing the district’s operation and also their employees
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Most of the districts now have directors who are well trained and knowledgeable

in mosquito control, which allows the districts to develop more sophisticated

control techniques. All the districts have to hire temporary personnel

throughout the summer months. Each district provides infield personnel

training. The training includes evaluation of mosquito problems in the

field and instruction on the correct method of pesticide application.

Record keening is very important in the district’s operation. Records

must be maintained on the application of all pesticides by specific areas.

These records include: the acreage sprayed, types of compounds utilized,

percent of concentration, and effectiveness of the compound. In this manner

the districts can continually evaluate the necessity of utilizing pesticides.

On page 100 are some very short statements on the permanent and biological

control programs initiated by the districts. The types of pesticides

utilized by the districts in 1969 can be found on page 101. This information

includes: the brand name, type of formulation, pesticide group, active

ingredient, percent of concentration, rate of application, dilution material,

frequency of application, total amount of chemical and total acreage sprayed.

Following is a summary on the total volume of pesticides sprayed and

acreage covered bv the districts in 1969:

BAYTEX 93°n

District Volume Acreage

Glasgow
Great Falls

25 gal.

65 gal

.

2,500
7,040

90 gal. 9,540
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BAYTEX 46%

District Volume Acreage

FI asgow 42 pal. 1,800
Freat Falls 65 gal

.

2,133

107 gal. 3,933

BAYTEX GRANULES 1%

FIasgow 500 lbs. 400

BAYTEX FRANULES 2%

Flathead 550 lbs. 200
Freat Falls 16,500 lbs. 1,650

17,050 lbs. 1,850

MALATHTON

(For Fogging)

FI asgow 6 gal. 300

Shelby 155 gal. 6,000
Treat Falls 22 gal. 208

185 gal. 6,508

SANTAX 580 (R0NNF.L, MALATH ION)

(For Fogging)

Freat Falls 30 gal. 850

NALED (OTBROM)

nlathead 10 gal. 3,500
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CHLORDANE -MALATHTON

(For Fogging)

District Volume Acreage

Flathead 20 gal. 6,300

LETHANE 384

(For Fogging)

Flathead 15 gal. —

DIBROM

Miles City

The information on page 102 throughlO 3 is basically related to the

total safety program for each district. Information was obtained on the

source of water supplies for mixing chemical compounds. The reason this

information was obtained was to determine if any municipal or private

water supplies could be contaminated by the insecticides the districts use.

Additional questions were asked on the availability of washing facilities

and personal habits of the employees. Information from these two categories

indicated that some additional training may be needed for the districts to

improve safety techniques. The next series of questions concerned medical

asDects in relation to potential poisonings by pesticides. From the informa-

tion collected, training programs concerning the improvement of occupational

health urograms in each of the districts must be initiated. It is important

that these districts carry out acceptable occupational health programs due to

the types of nesticides they are handling. These districts are handling
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organic phosphate compounds which can directly affect individuals and can

result in serious illnesses or even death. We highly recommend that each

of the districts train their employees in basic first aid, initiate periodic

cholinesterase blood sampling, and establish a cooperative preventive

poisoning program with a local physician. All of the districts have indi-

cated their interest in establishing a complete medical program.

On page 104 is a list of the safety equipment utilized by the districts.

From this information and conversations with district personnel, it has been

determined that additional training is necessary in this area to insure that

the equipment is in good repair and is cleaned periodically throughout the

spray season. On pages 105andl06is the tabulated information on the storage

and disposal of pesticides. Storage seems to be of little problem for the

districts. The disposal of excess pesticides and pesticide containers, how-

ever, needs to be improved. We are hopeful that each of the districts can

carry out the proper disposal of pesticides and their containers in the next

few vears. We plan to develop a statewide program in cooperation with other

agencies for the disposal of excess pesticides and pesticide containers in

the state, which should assist the districts in maintaining a proper disposal

program.

There are many communities within the state that are carrying out unor-

ganized mosquito control operations. The majority of these communities, due

to several different problems, are just carrying out programs of adulticiding.

In other words , they are attempting to control mosquitoes by fogging and aerial

application. This is one of the poorer methods for controlling mosquitoes

because of the large areas that must be covered to control the adults. This

type of control is an endless process and good results cannot be expected
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throughout the total mosquito season. The principal method of controlling

mosquitoes is the control of their larvae either through permanent, biological,

or chemical programs. Larviciding programs control mosquito populations

before infestations of the mosquito occur. Adulticiding programs attempt

to control mosquito populations after the real problem has occurred. For

example, a city could fog for mosquitoes one evening and have control for two

to three days. Then the city has to fog again for the adult mosquito. Whereas,

if the larva stage were controlled in and around the city, adulticiding would

be carried out on a limited basis. In this manner the total mosquito problem

would be much less for the community. Another consideration with mosquitoes

is that some species fly five to ten miles with favorable winds. Through

larvicidal operations, a buffer zone can be established around the city; but

through adulticiding operations, continual infestations of the city or

community can be expected.
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SURVEYS - PRE -OPERATIONAL

*

R

R

District
Annual

Precipitation
Average

Temperature
Irrigation
Season

% of Greatest
Occurrence
During Year

Breeding Area

8

Located on Map

Cascade 14 61° summer
Begins -May
Ends -October May-July

1
yes

Flathead 15.42 42°
Begins-June
Ends -October

85%
June 21 - 27 iyes m

Glasgow 12.27 42.1°
Begins -April
Ends -September June yes 1

Miles City — — — —
i

Shelby-Toole 13 --- — 75% from March
to September yes

]

SURVEYS - OPERATIONAL 1

District
Frequency
of Surveys

Mosquito Larvae
or adults
Identified

District
Desires Species
Identification

District
Personnel

Trained in

Basic Control

==
1

Equipment

Cascade daily yes — yes

dipper, dropped
light traps,
respirators 1

Flathead daily some yes yes

dipper, jars,
aspirator , traps!

40X binoc-scopq

Glasgow
----- -

1

Miles City occasionally 1 fogger 1

Shelby-Toole weekly yes yes partially

dipper, rubber
boots, bottles,
light traps

|
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DISTRICT PERSONNEL

i

i

istrict Positions and Educational Background
Permanent
Positions

Temporary
Positions

scade

Foreman, 1 § 2*

Inspectors , 1

Operator, 1

Director, 5

Source Reduc
. , 2

athead

Field Supervisor, 4

Assistant Supervisor, 4

|asgow

Laborer, 2

Laborer, 2

Laborer, 3

Foreman, 3

Supervisor, 4

Iiles City

i

Supervisor

ihelby-Toole Foreman, 2

EQUIPMENT

1lstrict

Loaned to

Other Agencies
Frequency of
Cleaning

Chemicals
Left in Units
each night

Equipment Listed

ascade no daily yes

2 power Thuron sprayers; 1 power Hudson
sprayer; 1 power Thuron 110 sprayer;
9 Hudson hand sprayers; 2 power Hardie
nisters; 5 pickup trucks, 1 all wheel
vehicle

atheadi

»
tjasgow

|

t'l.les City

no weekly yes

1 Curtis fogging machine; 1 granular
"Cyclone seeder" spreader; lspray tank,

Lelby-Toole

i

i

i

no weekly no
1 Buffalo dyna-mister; 1 portable dyna-

fogger; 1 3/4 pickup truck.

'raining Course , 2-High School 3 3-2 yr . college , 4-Bachelor's Degree3 5-Over Bachelor's Degree
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RECORDS

~=r

'

txj.:

District

Complete recort

Maintained on

Pesticide
Application

Inventory of
Pesticides

Maintained

List of pesticides used prior to
district formation

^ \

Where
Chemicals
Purchased

Cascade yes yes DDT, Heptachlor, Baytex, Malathion out of state <

Flathead — yes
oil emulsion DDT (25%), 10% granular DDT —

Glasgow — — — —

Miles City yes — — -
|

Shelby-
Toole no yes

Baytex, DDT Lindane combinations.
Petrol eum Tars Larvicides,
Chlordane-Malathion preparations in state

|

PERMANENT AND BIOLOGICAL CONTROL

District Comments

Cascade
Permanent Control: Filling, draining, diking construction work carried out
by two crews continuously all season, working on year round basis.

j

Biological Control: Gambusia affinis planting in permanent waters.

Flathead

To provide in an orderly fashion consistent with financial limitations
for a long time source elimination as the main consideration and to provide
annual temporary relief by chemical means. '

r - _ _ _ t

Glasgow

1

Miles City

Permanent control is basic aim of mosquito control board involving filling
and draining and other permanent control methods. Two areas were filled

|

and one drained in the district.
J

Shelby-

Toole

|

Efforts are being made to demonstrate the feasibility of draining several
pond areas. A few ponds were ditched for permanent drainage in 1968. A
survey is planned for 1970 to determine where permanent drainage is possible.
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PESTICIDES

USAGE

Total
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i
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i
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WATER SUPPLY

County Municipal Private

Cascade
Flathead
Glasgow
Miles City
Shelby-Toole

Procedures Yes No

yes

yes

yes

a

.

Filling hoses or pipes may be contaminated? 1

b. Air gap provided? 2

c. Is same water system used for domestic purposes? 3

d. Do truck units utilize streams, lakes,

etc., for filling spraying units?
rivers

,

0

Washing Facilities

a. Handwashing facilities available in building? 3

b. Handwashing facilities available in trucks? 1

c. Are shower facilities provided? 1

d. Showers required each day? 3

e. Employees clothing required to be washed? 2

f. After handling pesticides, are the employees
allowed to eat, drink or smoke before washing? 2

Safety

a. Employees trained in basic first aid? 3

b. Employees required to have physicals before
they are employed? 0

c. Are periodic tests for pesticide poisonings
required? 2

d. Employees trained in recognizing pesticide
poisonings? 1

2

1

0

3

1

3

3

1

2

2

1

4

2

3

No Response

2

2

2

2

1

1

1

1

1

1

1

1

1

1
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Safety (continued) Yes No No Response

e . Has a program of cooperation with a local

physician been established to handle poisonings? 2 2 1

f. Does the M.D. or employer have a medical record
on each employee? n 2 3

P, • Does the M.D. know which chemicals are being
used? l 1 3

h. Does the M.D. know the method of treatment? i 1 3

i. File on pesticide labels maintained? 3 0 2

i . Would you like to have periodic medical tests
for you and your employees? 2 0 3

k. Has any employee been poisoned? 0 4 1

1 . Has any individual been poisoned by pesticides
applied by your agency? 0 4 1

m. Would you be interested in establishing a

complete medical program? 4 0 1
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SAFETY

EQUIPMENT
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STORAGE

Pesticides Yes No No Response

1. Under lock and key? 4 0 1

2. All containers labeled? 4 0 1

3. In original container9 4 0 1

4. Containers reused? 0 4 1

5. Left in equipment? 3 1 1

6. Available for personal use? 0 2 3

7. Subject to freezing? 2 1 2

8. Storage area ventilated? 3 1 1

9. Pre-mixed before filling equipment? 1 3 1

10. Explosive substances separate from main
and office?

building
3 0 2

11. Storage area may be adequately cleaned? 4 0 1

DISPOSAL

Pesticides Disposed by or into:

1. Sewer 1 2 2

2. Storm drain 2 2 1

3. Incinerated 2 1 2

4. Sanitary landfill 2 0 3

5. Dump 1 2 2

6. Districts > property 1 2 2

7. Open ground 0 2 3

8. Flowing water 0 2 3

9. Drainage ditches 0 2 3
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Disposed Pesticides Yes No

1. Inaccessible to humans or to vertebrates
after disposal? 3 0

2

.

May enter streams, rivers, lakes? 0 3

3. Mav contaminate ground water? 0 3

4. Are carried off by surface waters? 0 3

Disposal of Pesticide Containers

1 . Buried in sanitary landfill 3 0

2. Not buried 0 2

3. Incinerated 3 0

4. Adequate Incineration 1 1

5. Burning or burial supervised 3 0

6. Used for water 0 2

7. Rinsed and clean before disposal 2 0

8. Sold or given away 0 2

9. Returned to manufacturer 0 2

10. Holes punched in container 3 0

11. Confined before disposal 2 0

12. Disposal unknown 0 2

Packaging

1 . Are containers properly packaged? 2 1

2. Are containers properly sealed? 2 1

3. Does your agency transport pesticides by
commercial carriers? 2 1

No Response

2

2

2

2

2

3

2

3

2

3

3

3

3

2

3

3

2

2

2
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State Agencies

Fish and Game Department . This agency utilizes several types of pesti-

cides to control fish, weeds, and some insects. A program of eradicating

trash fish in ponds and lakes has been carried out for a number of years.

(See pesticide information below.) The purpose of eradicating trash fish

is to improve and create game fishing areas.

The Fish and Same Department uses a soil sterilant in campgrounds and

around information signs to prevent infestations of weeds. The exact amount

utilized per year varies according to the need for suppression of weeds. The

control of wasps is also becoming a problem in campground areas for this agency.

PESTICIDES SPRAYED FROM 1965-1970

COMMON NAME ACTIVE INGREDIENT VOLUME

Pro-Noxfish Toxicant Rotenoid 5%

Rotenone 2 . 5%

Sulfoxide 2.2%
14,910 gallons

Chem-Fish Regular Rotenone (emulsion) 1,077.5 gallons

Chem-Fish Special Rotenone 1,519 gallons

Chem-Fish Synergized Rotenone 801 gallons

Fintrol - 15 Antimycin-A 5 pounds
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Montana Highway Department . This department utilizes pesticides to

control weeds along the right-of-ways of state and federal highways. On

page US through HR is a listing of types and kinds of chemicals utilized

by the eleven highway department districts (See map on page 119.) in the

years 1968 and 1969. A total figure for each pesticide is listed on page 118.

The Highway Department also obtains service from the various weed control

districts throughout the state. These districts carry out the spray program

for the Highway Department and are reimbursed for that particular part

of the program.

Water Resources Board . This department in the past utilized a number

of different herbicides such as 2,4-D and 2,4,5-T for the control of weeds

along irrigation banks. However, the use of pesticides by this agency has

been phased out recently. Each of the irrigation districts now controls

weeds as a function of its operations. In 1969 the Water Resources Board

provided to the irrigation districts 4,300 gallons of xylene, which is

used for aquatic weed control.

Aeronautics Commission . The Commission utilizes Atratol 8 P as a soil

sterilant on state airports to sterilize the area markers and airplane tie-

down sites. The volume of this compound utilized is limited to specific

areas. Atratol 8 P is composed of the herbicides atrazine, borate, and

chlorate. The following restrictions are followed by the employees of that

agency when applying this compound:

1. Livestock are not given access to the treated area until the

chemical is taken up by the soil.

2. In areas where ground and surface water could be contaminated,

other methods are utilized.
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3 . After treating specific areas at the airport, the site is

adequately watered down to facilitate breakdown of chemicals

and absorption of the compound into the soil.

4. All personnel applying the compound wear protective rubber

gloves and proceed with caution.

Federal Agencies

Bureau of Sport Fisheries and Wildlife, Division of Wildlife Services .

This agency provides a service to Montana through its cooperative program

with the Livestock Commission, Fish and Game Commission and agriculturalists

by controlling predators killing livestock. On page 120 is an outline prepared

by the Livestock Commission on the loss of lambs and sheep in Montana killed

by predators (coyotes, eagles, fox, bear, dogs, bobcats, and others) for the

years 1967, 1968, and 1969. This information serves as partial justification

for the predator control program. The loss of lambs and sheep in the state

amounted to $307,000 in 1969.

The types and volumes of pesticides utilized or under the supervision

of the Division of Wildlife Services may be found on page 121. These compounds

are quite toxic; however, it must be realized that rates of application are

extremely small and the methodology utilized for treatment is outstanding.

This division supervises the application of rodenticides by other federal

agencies, such as the Forest Service. The information on page 12 1 includes

the use of rodenticides by the other federal agencies.

Bureau of Sport Fisheries and Wildlife, Division of Sport Fisheries.

This division has not utilized pesticides for a number of years. However, if

the need for eradication of trash fish occurs in the improvement of sports
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fisheries, rontenone compounds would be utilized. Eradication programs

carried out by this agency are all on federally owned lands within the state.

United States Department of Agriculture, Plant Protection Division .

Before 1964 this division utilized chlorinated hydrocarbons to control

grasshopper populations in the state. Once these compounds were restricted,

this agency began to utilize ultra low volume malathion for grasshopper

control. It has been indicated that this compound is not as effective for

controlling grasshoppers as the chlorinated hydrocarbons.

Following is a chart on the grasshopper program by the Plant Protection

Division in Montana. The chart depicts the use of malathion by year, county,

acreage sprayed, rate of application for the active ingredient, and volumes

utilized.

CONTROL OF GRASSHOPPER WITH MALATHION

1964 - 1969

Year County Acreage Rate Gallonage

1964 Blaine 42,928 8 oz./acre 2,683

1964 Big Horn fT Rosebud 114,188 8 oz ./acre 7,136

1965 Big Horn 385,109 8 oz./acre 24,835

1966 Big Horn , Rosebud

$ Yellowstone
555,245 8 oz./acre 35,478

1969 Rosebud 35,072 8 oz./acre 2,192

TOTAL 1,132,542 72,324
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United States Department of Agriculture, Forest Service , The pesticide

information received from the Forest Service for the years 1968 and 1969

included: the oesticides used, generalized location of application, dosage

rate, area treated, method of application, date of application, insect or

weed to be controlled, effectiveness, and disposal. All of this information

is not included with this report because of its large volume. The agency also

mentioned that many of its pesticide programs are in cooperation with other

agencies. The list of pesticides included: insecticides, rodenticides, fun-

gicides, herbicides, algicides, bactericides, and fertilizers. The disposal

of containers seemed to be quite adequate, except in a few cases, by the

Forest Service. The information listed below on pesticides includes the use

of these compounds throughout Montana on Forest Service lands.

INSECTICIDES

Ethylene dibromide and diesel oil - 175 acres

Lindane (experimental) - less than 1 acre

DDT - small amounts applied in 1968 for treating flies, mosquitoes, and wood
ants in garbage pits, campgrounds, and work centers.

Malathion - Small amounts for mosquito control, campground, administrative
offices, horse and mule yards.

Vapona strips - used on a limited basis.

Black Flag and Brulin Insecto Fog - campgrounds and administrative areas.

Pvrethrums and Diazinon - campground areas.

HERBICIDES

Amitrole - 5 acres

Atratol 8 P - % acre

Banvel D - 2 acres

Silvex - 1,049 acres
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HERBICIDES (continued)

2 ,4 ,5-T - 432 acres plus a swath area 150 miles long

2

,

4-D - (tyne not indicated) - 7,028.5 acres

2,4-D acid - 10 gallons

2,4-D amine - 41.1 gallons

2,4-D (low volume) - 325 gallons

2,4-D (6-pound acid) - 20,991 gallons

Tordon - 150.1 gallons

Simazine - 25 pounds

Benzabor (10 acres) - 150 pounds

RODENT IC IDES

Carbon Disulfide - 5 acres

De-Con - mice and rat control

Strychnine blocks - porcupine control

1080 - predator control (volume not provided)

1080 - 3,097 acres rodent control, aerial and ground application
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General

Some additional agencies and businesses still need to be surveyed,

such as public health personnel, the public utilities, irrigation districts,

city park personnel, and the remainder of the dealers and pest control

operators. Once this information is obtained, the state will be able to

evaluate the need for safety, educational and monitoring programs. This

information will also provide the means to correlate pesticide usage to

morbidity and mortality data, disposal, storage, and transportation of

pesticides. Public health departments are involved in rat and mosquito

control programs. The public utilities utilize herbicides to control

brush in and around power lines and buildings. Information from irriga-

tion districts will also have to be collected because of their use of

herbicides along irrigation canals. Park departments spray insecticides

on shade and ornamental trees.

The Cooperative Extension Service in Montana has an outstanding

organized educational and informational pesticide program. They are

involved in training not only agriculturalists but weed and mosquito

control personnel and home owners. Many different bulletins are available

from their offices on the use and safe handling of pesticides. Each year

this agency has two booklets available on insect and weed control, which

are used as guides by agriculturalists, home owners, and agencies to control

pests with pesticides.

Norway Rat . The first reported Norway rat infestation in Montana

occurred in 1926. The rats were observed in the northeast comer of the state.
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Since that time the areas affected by rats have increased. On page 122

is a map illustrating the areas within the state infested with the Norway

rat. The map is based upon a 1950 report by W. H. Slaughter, Jr., Rodent

Control Specialist, United States Public Health Service, and information

from local public health sanitarians in Montana. The map indicates

that isolated infestations are present in the Lewistown and Shelby areas.

The rat populations in the state are basically not infesting new areas,

but are confined to present areas of infestation.

The Norway rats are of public health concern because they are

reservoirs of a number of human diseases, including murine typhus,

plague, leptospirosis and other diseases.

Rodent control can be achieved through several different programs,

including the use of pesticides. However, it is not only recommended but

also essential that control procedures be established through environmental

sanitation programs before applying rodenticides

.
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MONTANA HIGHWAY DEPARTMENT

Type and Kind of Chemical Purchased

for

1968 and 1969 bv Highway Department Districts

1968

KALISPELL DISTRICT NO. 1

2,4-D Visko Rhap M.C.P.

Atrazine 80 W

1969

Atrazine 80 W
Atratol 8 P or Ureabor
2,4-D Amine
2,4-D Visko Rhap (2 lbs. 2,4-D acid per gallon)

1,200 gallons
400 pounds

400 pounds
400 pounds
385 gallons

1968

2,4-D Amine
2,4-D Visko Rhap M.C.P.
Atrazine 80 W

1969

MISSOULA DISTRICT NO. 2

1,650 gallons
550 gallons

1, 200 pounds

2,4-D Amine 1,375 gallons
2,4-D Ester 362 gallons
Banvel n 96 gallons
2,4-D Visko Rhap M.C.P. 600 gallons
Atrazine 80 !V 1,500 pounds
Tordon 212, Picloram, and 2,4-D mix 15 gallons
Tordon Beads 25 pounds
Silvex 2,4,5-TP 10 gallons
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BUTTE DISTRICT NO. 3

196S

2,4-D Amine
Banvel D

Atrazine 80 W
Tordon 22 K

1969

2,4-D Amine
Banvel D

1968

Ureabor

1969

Atratol 8 P or Ureabor

1,210 gallons

64 gallons
500 pounds
30 gallons

990 gallons
64 gallons

BOZEMAN DISTRICT NO. 4

1,000 pounds

4,000 pounds

GREAT FALLS DISTRICT NO. 5

1968

2,4-D Amine 825 gallons

1969

Atratol 8 p or Ureabor 700 oounds
2,4-D Amine 880 gallons

HAVRE DISTRICT NO. 6

1968

2,4-D
Ureabor granular

1969

2,4-D Amine
Atratol 8 P or Ureabor

275 gallons
300 pounds

440 gallons
1,000 pounds
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LEWISTOWN DISTRICT NO. 7

1968

252 gallons
500 pounds

1969

2,4-D
Ureabor qranular

2,4-D
Atrazine
Atratol 8 P or Ureabor

385 gallons
500 pounds
700 pounds

1968

Atrazine 80 W
Ureabor granular

BILLINGS DISTRICT NO. 8

1969

Atratol 8 P or Ureabor

1,000 pounds
500 pounds

300 pounds

1968

2,4-D Amine
Banvel D

Atrazine 80 W

MILES CITY DISTRICT NO. 9

495 gallons
32 gallons

600 pounds

1969

Atrazine 80 W 800 pounds

1968

Atrazine 80 W

1969

Atrazine 80 W

2,4-D Amine
Banvel D

GLENDIVE DISTRICT NO. 10

400 pounds

1,000 pounds
110 gallons

32 gallons
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WOLF POINT DISTRICT NO. 11

1968

2,4-D Amine

1969

2,4-D Amine
Banvel D

550 gallons

550 gallons
32 gallons

TOTAL STATE

1968

2,4-D
Banvel D

2,4-D Visko Rhan M.C.P.

Atrazine 80 W
Ureabor
Tordon 22 K

1969

Atrazine 80 W
Atratol 8 P or Ureabor
Tordon 212, Picloram, and 2,4-D mix
Tordon Beads
Silvex 2,4,5-TP
2,4-D Amine
2,4-D Ester
Banvel D

2,4-D Visko Rhap M.C.P.

5,257 gallons
96 gallons

1,750 gallons
4,100 pounds
2,300 pounds

30 gallons

4,200 pounds
7, 100 pounds

15 gallons

25 pounds
10 gallons

5,115 gallons
362 gallons
224 gallons

1,400 gallons
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DIVISION OF WILDLIFE SERVICES

PREDACIDES : Wildlife Services

Compound 1080

Strychnine (2-D)

Strychnine (Tablets)

Strychnine (N.F. Alkaloid)
Coyote Getter Shells (Cyanide)

72.4 oz. Coyote Control
92.0 oz. Magpie Control
250.5 oz. Coyote Control
23.25 oz

.

Rabies Suppression
175.66 oz. Coyote Control

RODENTICIDES : Supervised by Wildlife Services

2-100 1080 Wheat 1.0 oz.

2-100 1080 Rolled Oats 33.62 oz.

4-100 1080 Com Meal Bait 2.0 oz.

Peromyscus Control
Ground Squirrel Control
Norway Rat Control

RODENTICIDES: Reforestation - Supervised by Wildlife Services

130.0 oz.10-100 1080 Wheat Aerial Application
Seed-eating rodents

RODENTICIDES: Supervised by Cooperators

2-100 Zinc Phosphide 32.0 oz.
1-12 Strychnine Oats 637.49 oz.
1-10 Strychnine Oats 1080.0 oz.
1-16 Strychnine Oats 965.62 oz.
1-16 Strychnine Oats 321.88 oz.

SUMMARY :

Compound 1080

Meadow Mice Control
Pocket Gopher Control
Columbia Ground Squirrel
Richardson Ground Squirrel
Prairie Dog Control

Wildlife Services
Supervised by Wildlife Services
Reforestation
Cooperators

72.40 oz.

36.62 oz.

130.00 oz.

0.0 oz.

Strychnine

Wildlife Services
Supervised by Wildlife Services
Cooperators

365.75 oz.

0.00 oz.

3004.99 oz.
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MORBIDITY AND MORTALITY REPORTING

Purpose

Collect information on illnesses and deaths caused by pesticides and
assist in establishing pesticide safety programs in Montana.

Objectives

1. Determine the number of illnesses and deaths caused by pesticides

in Montana.

2. Collect demographic data on patients and determine type of

pesticide involved and basic circumstances.

3. Attempt to improve reporting of pesticide poisonings.

4. Collect human tissue samples for pesticide analysis.
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MORBIDITY AND MORTALITY REPORTING

General

Rachel Carson stated in her book Silent Spring ,
"We know that even

single exposures to these chemicals, if the amount is large enough, can

precipitate acute poisoning. But this is not the major problem. The

sudden illness or death of farmers, snraymen, pilots, and others exposed

to appreciable quantities of pesticides are tragic and should not occur.

For the population as a whole, we must be more concerned with the delayed

effects of absorbing small amounts of the pesticides that invisibly con-

taminate our world."

"We are accustomed to look for the gross and immediate effect and

to ignore all else. Unless this appears promptly and in such obvious

form that it cannot be ignored, we deny the existence of hazard. Even

research men suffer from the handicap of inadequate methods of detecting

the beginnings of injury. The lack of sufficiently delicate methods to

detect injury before symptoms appear is one of the great unsolved problems

in medicine ."9

There are three different general types of pesticide poisonings. The

first type would be a poisoning epidemic caused by pesticides. For example,

pesticides introduced into a food product which are consumed by a number of

people may subsequently result in mass illnesses or deaths. The second type

involves individuals poisoned by pesticides from occupational exposure or

9Silent Spring3 by Raoh.eC Carson (Greenwich , Connecticut: Fawcett Publications 3

Inc. 3 1962), pages 169 & 170.
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accidental ingestion resulting in death or illness. The third type

would involve long-term chronic effects of specific pesticides on any

individuals within the general population. There have been a number

of epidemics and occupation poisonings in the past, many of which are

well documented. However, the long-term chronic effects have been very

difficult to detect and prove.

Today, scientists are becoming increasingly aware of this problem

and are developing new techniques to determine the effects of pesticides

within man. The Mrak Commission Report, Chapter 4, ’’Effects of Pesticides

on Man” brings out the dilemma of chronicity of pesticides in humans.

”No human activity is entirely without risk and this maxim
holds for pesticide usage in the human environment just as
it does for all other exposure to chemicals. There are
formidable inherent difficulties in fully evaluating the
risks to human health consequent upon the use of pesticides.
In part, these difficulties stem from the complex nature
of the problems involved, the fact that many facets of these
problems have been recognized only recently, and the general
backwardness in this area of research in man, as distinct
from work in laboratory animals. Above all, one must not
lose sight of the large number of human variables--such as
age, sex, race, socio-economic status, diet, state of
health--all of which can conceivably, or actually do
profoundly affect human response to pesticides. As yet,
little is known about the effects of these variables in

practice. Finally, one must realize that the components
of the total environment of man interact in various subtle
ways, so that the long-term effects of low-level exposure
to one pesticide are greatly influenced by universal
concomitant exposure to other pesticides as well as to
chemicals such as those in air, water, food and drugs."

Besides exploring the effects of pesticides on such body organs and

functions as the blood, liver, nervous system, the Mrak Commission Report

also presented information concerning the effects of pesticides on genetic

* fyteport of the Secretary 's Commission on Pesticides and Their Relationship
To Environmental Health, IJ. S. Department of Health, Education and Welfare,
(U.S. Government Printing Office, Dec., 1969), page 231.
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material (mutagenicity), on reproduction, including malformations in the

fetus or newborn infant (teratogenicity) and the incidences of cancer

(carcinogenicity). This report brings out that the data available on

these subjects relate only to lower forms of life and may not be

applicable to man.

"While there is no evidence to indicate that pesticides
presently in use actually cause carcinogenic or teratogenic
effects in man, nevertheless, the fact that some pesticides
cause these effects in experimental mammals indicates cause
for concern and careful evaluation. It is prudent to
minimize human exposure to substances producing these adverse
effects in mammals while additional investigations are under-
taken to assess the potential of such suspect pesticides
for causing adverse effects in man. . .

"To sum up, the field of pesticide toxicology exemplifies
the absurdity of a situation in which 200 million Americans
are undergoing life-long exposure, yet our knowledge of what
is happening to them is at best fragmentary and for the most
part indirect and inferential. While there is little ground
for forebodings of disaster, there is even less for complacency.
The proper study of mankind is man. It is to this study that
we should address ourselves without delay. "12

Montana

The reporting of pesticide poisonings resulting in death or illness

is not required in Montana. The death certificates maintained by the

Department of Health, therefore, are of little use in determining if

deaths from pesticides have occurred. In the years 1957 through 1968,

there were twelve deaths that may be the result of pesticide poisonings.

However, obtaining the necessary information will be difficult because

11M., page 235.

12Ibid. , page 236.
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each death will have to be traced back to its origin. Therefore, no

reported deaths caused by pesticides have occurred in Montana.

It has been indicated to this department that a number of occu-

pational illnesses caused by pesticides have occurred in the state. A

few grain elevator operators, aerial applicators, and mosquito abate-

ment personnel and a few individuals from the general population have

related their illnesses to the use of pesticides. However, conclusive

proof is lacking in most cases.

When the general public, physicians, and others become more cognizant

of the potential for poisoning, the state may begin experiencing and

documenting more poisonings. Two of the mosquito abatement districts,

because they are handling organic phosphate insecticides, are currently

monitoring the cholinesterase levels of their employees throughout the

spray season. This type of program may not prevent all poisonings; how-

ever, it does provide a preventive diagnostic tool for periodic determina-

tions on effects of cholinesterase inhibition by pesticides. On page 135

is a graph illustrating the results of testing two employees in one of

the mosquito abatement districts. The effects organic phosphate pesticides

have on humans are pictorially shown on pages 136 through 139 .

The autonomic and voluntary functions of man and warm-blooded animals

are carried on by several mechanisms. As shown on page 136 acetylcholine is

liberated by nerve impulses, which act directly upon effector cells, such as

glands, muscles, or nerves, which in turn produce their characteristic

responses, such as movement of a muscle. This movement or function must be

terminated or the effects of continual stimulus caused by the acetylcholine
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could create undesirable effects. The illustration on page 137 depicts

the ’’destruction" of acetylcholine into choline and the acetate ion by

the enzyme cholinesterase, thus ending the stimulus. Organic phosphate

nesticides (phosphate ester) prevent or inhibit the action of the

cholinesterase which results in an accumulation of acetylcholine. This

accumulation results in widespread disruption of nerve function. How-

ever, by administering the antidote atropine, the action of the acetyl-

choline is inhibited, preventing continuous stimuli from occuring. Once

the organophosnhorus compound is broken down and excreted, body functions

will return to normal.

The cholinesterase levels ^or these two individuals did remain

sufficiently high throughout the spray season; therefore, no illness

occurred. This district did report this year that one employee was

laid off because of his depressed cholinesterase levels and disregard

of safety practices. It would be well to mention that this district

maintains one of the best occupational health programs in the state.

Poison Control Centers

There are eight poison control centers in Montana which can pro-

vide information and therapy for all types of poisonings including pesti-

cides. The actual degree of sophistication of each center has not been

determined. It is planned in the future to survey the poison control

centers in the state to determine their effectiveness. Presently, some

Montana physicians, suspecting a poisoning, obtain the necessary information

for treatment from the states of Washington, Utah or Colorado.
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The eight poison control centers in Montana are:

1. Deaconess Hospital - Bozeman

2. Deaconess Hospital - Billings

3. St. Vincent's Hospital - Billings

4. Columbus Hospital - Great Falls

5. St. Peter's Community Hospital - Helena

6. Holy Rosary Hosoital - Miles City

7. St. Patrick's Hospital - Missoula

8. Missoula Community Hospital - Missoula

On page 14° is a chart listing the causative agents and the number

of cases of poisoning by age groups that occurred in 1969 in the United

States. This information was obtained from the National Clearinghouse

for Poison Control Centers.

Pesticides make up approximately 5 percent of the poisonings in the

United States that were reported in 1969 to the National Clearinghouse.

The majority of pesticide poisonings occur in the age group under one

year to nine years old as shown in the chart on page 141. Most of these

cases are the result of improperly storing pesticides within the home

environment. Those poisonings occurring in the older age groups are

usually the result of occupational exposures--in other words, careless

handling and application. The general population, however, is also

subject to limited exposure from ingestion of contaminated food, water,

and air and from the application of pesticides in and around the home.

The ideal poison control center or information center involves

establishing one control center in a state, along with as many treatment
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centers as deemed necessary. In this manner the informational center

personnel become more sophisticated and experienced in providing information

because of the increased demand for services. It is also recommended

that the poison informational center provide recommendations and services

to physicians and not to the general public. The basic reason for this

approach is the center's best recommendation to the general public is to

contact their physician who is equipped to handle poisonings.

Diagnosis of pesticide poisonings can be quite difficult, even for

physicians. The symptoms of organic phosphate poisonings have been in

the past interpreted to be encephalitis, brain injury, gastroenteritis,

pneumonia, and other illnesses. Therefore, it is extremely important

to provide the physician with information on the type of pesticide, its

concentration and other pertinent data. If a pesticide poisoning is

suspected, time is of essence because of the rapid development of symptoms.

Therapy should begin immediately, even before laboratory confirmation tests

are completed.

Monitoring of Human Tissues

In 1969, 20 human adipose tissues and one blood serum sample were

collected in Montana to be analyzed for eight of the chlorinated hydro-

carbons. The compounds to be tested for were: DDT, heptachlor epoxide,

heptachlor, dieldrin, Alpha BHC (benzene hexachloride)
,

Beta BHC, Gamma BHC

(lindane), and Delta BHC. On page 142 are the results of the analyses. No

correlation has been made between the individuals sampled and results of the

analyses. The findings only provide information as to the amount of pesticides
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found in the human tissues and blood serum and do not indicate any harmful

effects. The pesticide analysis for the adipose tissue is given in parts

per million and the serum sample is in parts per billion. In nearly all

cases the results are below established national averages.

The article "Body Burden of Pesticides in Man" by William F. Durham,

Annals of the New York Academy of Sciences, provides information which can

be related to the Montana Study. ’The concept o^ storage or body burden

is more important in relation to the chlorinated hydrocarbon insecticides

than to other groups of synthetic pesticides because of the relatively

greater persistence of the former in human tissues."

"Among the factors that may influence storage are the type of compound,

intensity and duration of dosage, efficiency of absorption, species, age,

sex, nutritional status, and the integrity of organs, especially the liver

and kidneys (Hays 1965)."

"It is a fundamental axiom in pharmacology that all compounds reach, or

at least approach, a steady state of storage, in which the daily dosage and

the daily excretion are equal, provided the dosage is constant and is tolerated

bv the organism."

"For a given compound and species, there tvill be a different plateau

level of storage, but in some instances storage may not increase quite as

rapidly as dosage. Apparently, the maior factor that accounts for the

occurrence of this plateau with regard to storage of the chlorinated hydro-

carbon pesticides is the fact that, in the excretion of these compounds, a

constant proportion of the stored material is lost per unit time; thus, the
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dailv excretion of DDT, for example, is greater when the storage is

high than when it is low.”

"An additional factor that may play some role in the attainment of

the storage level plateau is the induction of microsomal enzymes. It is

known that continued exposure to low levels of a number of the chlorinated

hydrocarbon insecticides produces an increase in the activity level of

certain drug-metabolizing enzymes in the liver (Durham, 1967). It would

seem entirely possible that continued exposure to a specific pesticide

could stimulate the enzyme svstem that metabolizes that pesticide."

"The compound that has been studied most carefully in regard to

storage in man is DDT. The earliest published report of DDT storage in

man is apparently that of Howell (1948)."

"It is important at this point to note that fat samples from people

who died before DDT was manufactured did not reveal DDT or DDT-like

materials on analysis with a colorimetric method (Hays et al.

,

1958)."

"Since the 1950 study bv Laug et al. 3 1951, a total of nine separate

surveys involving a total of 717 subjects have been conducted in various

areas of the country to define the DDT storage level more exactly and to

study its changes with time and geographic location. The results show that

DDT is found in practically all persons in the general population of the

United States. The present mean storage level is about 3 parts per million

for DDT and about eight parts per million expressed as DDT equivalent for

metabolites of this compound. However, there has been no significant increase

in the storage of DDT by the general population of the U. S. since this level

was first measured in 1950."
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"The general population levels of DDT storage have also been determined

in a number of other countries, including Canada, Czechoslovakia, Denmark,

England, France, Hungary, India, Israel, Italy, and West Germany. The results

of these studies are shown in the table on page 144. It is interesting to

note that the levels of DDT in many of these other countries are lower than

those in the United States, although the levels in Czechoslovakia, Hungary,

India, and Israel are as high as or higher than the American values."

"The storage of DDT in people with environmental, occupational, or

other special exposure to the insecticide is summarized in the table on

page 145^ People with environmental exposure --defined as living within

500 feet of a DDT-treated agricultural area--showed little difference in

DDT storage from the general population. However, meat abstainers and

Eskimos, whose diet was relatively free of DDT, stored significantly less

of the compound than did the general population. On the other hand, people

with occupational exposure to the compound stored significantly higher

levels in proportion to the magnitude of their exposure. Apparently, the

highest recorded storage in a healthy man was 648 parts per million measured

in the fat of a formulator. Storage levels for volunteers given known daily

doses of DDT at dosages as high as 35 mg. reached mean concentrations of 281

parts per million a^ter 21.5 months of dosage. The men maintained apparent

good health."

"It should not be assumed that the finding of detectable residues of

these chemicals in human tissue is in itself evidence of a harmful effect.

Rather, at this time it is important that careful clinical and pharmacologic

observations, along with measurement of body burden of pesticides, be made
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in exposed workers and in poisoning cases. Such data are essential to a

meaningful evaluation of the significance to public health of the levels

of these compounds found in tissues and excreta of the general population." *3

Synergism and Antagonism

Pharmologically , these two mechanisms mav result when two or more

chemical compounds are combined. Synergism is the phenomenon in which

two compounds together have a greater toxicity than is expected when the

sum of their effects is determined. For example, when malathion and EPN

are combined, the toxicity of malathion is increased approximately fifty

nercent (50%)

.

Antagonism is the opposite of synergism. These types of reactions

are possible between pesticides and pesticides and drugs. This is an area

in which concern must be expressed, and continued exploration is necessary.

Body Burden of Pesticides , by William F. Durham ,
Annals of the New York

Academy of Sciences , Volume 160 , Article I, pages 183-195.
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BLOOD CHOLINESTERASE DETERMINATIONS

pH STAT METHOD 1969
This method is based upon measurement of the production of acid
produced by the action of cholinesterase upon acetylcholine.
These tests provide an indication of exposure to organic phos-

phorus insecticides.
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CONCENTRATION

OF

DDT-DERIVED

MATERIAL

IN

BODY

FAT

OF

THE

GENERAL

POPULATION

OF

COUNTRIES

OTHER

THAN

THE

UNITED

STATES

liauid

chromatography.



All

analyses

were

done

using

a

colorimetric

method.

***Not

Detected.

*

Alaskan

eskimos

who

ate

predominantly

a

native

diet

shown

to

contain

little

or

no

DDT.

**

Residents

of

the

Wenatchee,

Wash,

area

living

within

500

ft.

of

DDT

-treated

agricultural

area.

+Based

on

samples

taken

after

11

months

or

more

of

dosage.



LEGISLATION

Purpose

Review past and present pesticide legislation and assist the Legislative
Council in their pesticide study.

Objectives

1. Peview pesticide legislation developed in Montana.

2. Review pesticide legislation from other states and from national

organi zations

.

3. Assist the Legislative Council Subcommittee on Pesticides or any

other group by providing data on legislation and pesticides throughout

the United States.
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LEGISLATION

Federal

In 1947 the Federal Insecticide, Fungicide, and Rodenticide Act

was enacted bv Congress. This act provides for regulating the marketing

of economic noisons and devices in interstate commerce in the United States.

The act, which was amended in 1959 and 1964, is administered bv the United

States Department of Agriculture. The term "economic poison” is defined as

”anv substance or mixture of substances intended for preventing, destroying,

repelling, or mitigating any insects, rodents, fungi, weeds, and other forms

of plant and animal life or viruses, except viruses on or in living man or

other animals which the Secretary (of Agriculture) shall declare to be a

pest, and any substances or mixture of substances intended for use as a plant

regulator, defoliant or desiccant.” Under this act pesticides cannot be

legally shipped in interstate commerce unless they are registered with the

United States Department of Agriculture, are safe when used as directed, and

are elective for the purpose claimed on the label. The act prohibits the

interstate shipment of pesticides which are not registered or which are

adulterated or misbranded. Products in violation may be seized and criminal

action instituted against the shipper of such products.

The Department of Interior and Department of Health, Education and Welfare,

through an interagency agreement, also review the registration of pesticides.

Generally, the Department of Interior reviews pesticides in terms of wildlife,

and Health, Education and Welfare in terms of human health. Presently, the

President’s Cabinet Committee on the Environment provides advice to the three
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departments, (United States Department of Interior, United States Department

of Agriculture, and Department of Health, Education and Welfare), on

special pesticide registration problems. The United States Department of

Agriculture has registered approximately 45,000 different formulations of

nesticides of which there are 900 basic compounds.

The Federal Food, Drug and Cosmetic Act, administered by the Food and

Drug Administration, allows that agencv to establish tolerances for pesti-

cides in foods. The purpose of this act is to assure the safety of the

nation's food supply. Industry is also required to show proof that any

pesticide residues remaining in or on food for the consumer are safe and

will not affect health. The Act provides for the seizure and destruction of

raw agricultural commodities containing pesticide residues in excess of the

established tolerances. Manufactured foods contaminated with pesticides are

considered to be adulterated if any pesticide residues are found.

Additional information on the regulation of pesticides by the Federal

Covemment can be obtained from the booklet 'The Regulation of Pesticides

in the U. S." 14

Legislation in Montana

The Montana Legislative Assembly in 1947 passed a bill titledj "The

Montana Insecticide, Fungicide, and Rodenticide Act" for regulating, managing,

and selling insecticides, fungicides, rodenticides , herbicides, and other

economic poisons. The Director of the Agricultural Experiment Station, Montana

State University, was authorized to declare as a pest any form of plant or

^ 4The Regulation of Pesticides in the United States . U.D. Department of
Agriculture, U.'P. Department of Health , Education, and Welfare, Food S
Drug Administration

, Warch 1988.
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animal life or virus which is injurious to man, plants, domestic animals,

articles or substances. The State Board of Health is authorized to determine

whether economic poisons are highly toxic to man and to determine standards

for coloring or discoloring of economic noisons. The original reason this

law was enacted was to control the number of arsenical problems that had been

occurring in Montana. It was honed that this particular law would help

alleviate the continuing problem with arsenic compounds. The law is very

basic and has never been revised to meet current situations. Since that time

the act has never truly been enforced due to a lack of funding. However, the

State Department of Health requires that all pesticides sold within the

state be registered with the United States Department of Agriculture. The

enforcement of this requirement has never been fully implemented. Several

attempts have been made to revise the Montana Insecticide, Fungicide, and

Rodenticide Act; however, the revisions have been defeated in Legislature.

In the earlv 1960's when the controversy of pesticides was rapidly

developing, it was decided that a state pesticide advisory committee should

be established. Initiated through the activities of various agencies,

including the State Department of Health, the purpose of this committee was

to obtain and establish recommendations for the improvement of a pesticide

program in the state. The basic guidelines of this committee were the

establishment of more understanding among all users of pesticides and increased

cooperation between public and private agencies, along with other pertinent

functions. The committee members were: Dean of Agriculture, Montana State

University (MSU)
; Executive Officer of the State Board of Health; Commissioner

of Agriculture; State Veterinarian; State Entomologist; Director of the State

Fish and Came Department; State Forester: Chairman op the Water Pollution Control

Council: and four members to be selected ^rom the following groups:
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1. Manufacturers, wholesalers, retailers, or formulators of

nesticides

.

2. Commercial annlicators.

3. Large users of nesticides on private lands and large users of

nesticides on public lands.

Various consultants were selected to assist the committee from the general

public. United States Forest Service, Bureau of Land Management, State Land

Commission, State Highway Department, Montana Wildlife Federation, other

sportsman’s groups, commercial pest control operators, and others.

The Coonerative Extension Service in the earlv 1960 ’s began developing

an improved pesticide program. The Agricultural Chemical Letter developed

bv Mike Jackson was published and sent out to various individuals throughout

the state including state agencies to inform them of the many different

aspects of pesticides. In 1967 this committee made an attempt to update

the 1947 act. The committee’s recommendations were introduced to the

Legislature and included an appropriation to cover the cost of initiating

a pesticide program. The amendments were defeated in committee. Currently,

the pesticides advisory committee is not functioning. However, the various

agencies are still working together on developing a better pesticides program

in Montana.

Since that time numerous amendments to the present act or completely new

bills have been presented to the Legislature. Each one of these has been

defeated. In the last Legislative Session, numerous bills were presented.

These bills ranged from updating Montana's present law to completely rewriting

the law, including the enactment of a use and application provision. All of

these proposed laws were defeated in committee, except Senate Resolution No. 26
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and House Resolution No. 18. This resolution requested the Legislative

Council to study the need for regulation and sale of pesticides in the

state and to study the feasibility of establishing and staffing the single

state- supoorted laboratory for the detection of pesticides and other adulterants

and to recommend such plans and programs as are necessary to provide the

consumer with adequate protection without undue hardship to the agricultural

industry. Following are some of the statements within the resolution:

WHEREAS , improper use of pesticides can constitute a hazard to

the health of man and animals; and

WHEREAS, the use of pesticides according to the specifications on

a legally applied label can aid the producer to economically grow and

market a high -quality product; and

WHEREAS, there is considerable confusion and misunderstanding relating

to federal regulations of manufacturing, labeling and selling pesticides; and

WHEREAS, there is as great a need to prevent the pesticidal contamination

of produce by private individuals as there is by commercial pest control

operators; and

WHEREAS, there is a need to monitor produce subject to pesticidal

contamination from any source; and

WHEREAS ,
the qualitative and quantitative determination of pesticides

and their breakdown products in parts per million, as now required, is

extremelv difficult and complex; and

WHEREAS
,
very expensive, highly sophisticated laboratory equipment is

needed ^or the determinations; and

WHEREAS, this equipment may become obsolete in a short time and have

to be replaced; and
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WHEREAS, highly trained nersonnel are necessary to operate said equip-

ment; and

WHEREAS, these nersonnel should be located at a place where consultation

is readily available and research activities are possible.

The Legislative Council appointed a subcommittee of eight members to

begin studying the nesticide problem in Montana. The chairman of the

Legislative Council Subcommittee on Pesticides was Representative Hubert

Woodard (member of the Legislative Council). Many individuals, groups, and

organizations attended the monthly meetings and participated in the discussions

on the regulation, use and application of pesticides, and laboratory facilities.

Six agencies were renresented at nearly all of the monthly meetings: Depart-

ment of Agriculture, Department of Health, Pish and Came Department, State

Forester, Livestock Sanitary Board, and the State Entomologist. Other groups

represented at the meetings were the Montana Chamber of Commerce, Montana

Aviation Trades, League of Women Voters, and others. The first objective of

the committee was to obtain information on pesticide problems within the

state and also on the national level. Information was then obtained on the

registration of pesticides by the federal and state governments. Model

pesticide acts were obtained from the Council of State Governments and the

American Association of Pest Control Officials, which were reviewed by

members of the Subcommittee and by some of the agencies. Information was

also obtained on the use and application laws enacted by the various states.

Because the State Department of Health had initiated a pesticide demonstration

study, much of the information the committee used was obtained through this

department.
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There are numerous disciplines involved in the Field oF pesticides such

as Agriculture, Health, Fish and Wildlife. Therefore, it was decided by the

Subcommittee that a cooperative administration of a pesticide bill should

be enacted. The basic guidelines for establishing the bill are based upon

providing protection to consumers and not causing undue hardship to the

agricultural industry.

The bill, as passed by the Legislative Council Subcommittee and the

Legislative Council, is described below.

Section l--Declaration of Purpose- -states, "The control of pesticides

and their use is essential for the protection of man and his environment.

Pesticides are currently considered valuable and necessary to provide

sufficient quantity of quality foods and for the protection of humans from

vector-borne diseases. However, the protection of man and his essential needs--

water, air, food, animals, vegetation, pollinating insects, and shelter from

pesticides which are potentially dangerous--is in the public interest now and

in the Future. Therefore, it is deemed necessary to provide for the control

of pesticides .

"

A Montana State Pesticides Board is established in the proposed pesticide

legislation which comprises six state agencies and five lay members. The

eleven -member board is made up oF:

1. The Commissioner oF the State Department oF Agriculture,

2. The State Entomologist,

3. The Director of the State Fish and Came Commission
,

4. The State Forester,

5. The Executive OFficer of the State Department oF Health,
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6 . The Executive Officer of the State Livestock Sanitary Board,
7.

five lav members appointed by the Governor with the consent of

the Senate. Two of these members are from urban areas, two are

from rural areas, and one is a practicing attorney. The Board

is empowered to establish the policies of administration and

regulation for the pesticide act.

The Subcommittee had previously proposed that the Pesticide Board be

made up of the following members:

1. Beekeeper,

2. Representative o^ the forestry industry,

3. Physician,

4. Veterinarian,

5. Farmer,

6. State wildlife organization,

7. Commercial applicator,

8. Stockman, and

9. Chemist.

These board members could not be local, state or federal employees. This

proposal was discussed within the Legislative Council and the first board

mentioned was approved. The Pesticide Board established the policies for

administering the proposed act, while the Departments of Agriculture and

Health administer the bill under the Board's directives.

The next section of the act establishes 36 different definitions.

These definitions basically follow the definitions developed by either

the Federal Covemment, the American Association of Pest Control Officials,

or the Council of State Governments. Following are three of the definitions
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Definition No. 4, ’’Applicator" means anv r>erson who applies pesticides

by any method. Commercial applicator means any person who, in this state,

by contract or for hire applies by aerial, ground or hand equipment

pesticides to any land, plants, animals, waters, structures, or vehicles.

Commercial operator means any person who applies pesticides under the super-

vision of a commercial applicator. Farm applicator means a person applying

pesticides to his own crops or land. Home, yard, garden, home orchard,

tree, or lawn applicator means a person applying pesticides to his own home,

yard, garden, home orchard, trees, or lawn." It should be noted that applica-

tors working for public agencies are included within the definitions of

commercial applicators and commercial operators.

Definition No. 31, "Pesticide” means: (a) Any substance or mixture of

substances, including any living organism or any product derived therefrom,

intended for preventing, destroying, controlling, repelling, altering life

processes, or mitigating any insects, rodents, nematodes, fungi, weeds, and

other forms of plant or animal life or viruses, except viruses on or in living

man or other animals, that may infect, or be detrimental to persons, vegetation,

crops, animals, structures, or households or be present in any environment

or which the board may declare to be a pest, (b) Any substance or mixture

of substances intended for use as a plant regulator, defoliant, or desiccant, and

(c) Any sprav adjuvant, such as a wetting agent, spreading agent, deposit

builder, adhesive, emulsifying agent, deflocculating agent, water modifier, or

similar agent with or without toxic properties of its own intended to be used

with any other pesticide as an aid to the application or effect thereof,

whether or not distributed in a package or container separate from that of the

pesticide with which it is to be used, and (d) Any other substances intended
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for such use as may be named bv the board bv regulation after calling a

public hearing for such purpose."

Definition No. 34, "Restricted Use Pesticide" means any pesticide,

including highly toxic pesticides, which the board has found and determined,

subsequent to a hearing, to be injurious to persons, beneficial insects,

animals, crops or the environment other than the nests it is intended to

prevent, destrov, control or mitigate."

Sections 4 through 7 deal with the registration of pesticides. This

part oT the law is administered by the State Department of Health for the

Pesticide Board. The registration provision of the proposed act states in

part: "Every pesticide or device distributed, sold or offered for sale within

this state or delivered for transportation or transported in intrastate

commerce or between points within this state, shall be registered with the

Department of Health, and such registration shall be renewed annually by

the manufacturer or formulator of the pesticide." An annual fee of $20

is required for each pesticide registered. The remainder of this section

specifies requirements for registering, sampling and analysis, and establishes

an embargo for those products which are adulterated, misbranded, not registered

under this act, or fail to bear proper labeling.

Sections 8 through 20 establish requirements on the use and application

of pesticides. The Department of Agriculture will administer the application

of pesticides throughout the state. The Department of Health will administer

the sale of pesticides within the state. Commercial applicators will be

required to obtain an annual license upon passing an examination and paying a

fee oC $20. Besides meeting the requirements of this act, aerial applicators

will be required to meet the standards required by the Federal Aviation Agency

and the Montana Aeronautics Commission. Commercial operators will be required
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to pav a fee of $10 and pass an examination before thev are licensed.

Section 12, "Dealers” states, "Tt is unlawful ^or a dealer to sell,

deliver, or have delivered within this state any pesticide without first

procuring a license ^rom the Department of Health for each calendar year

or portion thereof." To become licensed, dealers will be required to pay

a fee of $20 and pass a reasonable examination. Dealers are also required

not to sell pesticides to any individual unless he exhibits a license or

permit issued under authority of this act.

Section 14, "Retail Non -commercial Sale of Pesticides" states, 'The

board is authorized to designate the pesticides that mav be sold in this

state at retail for home, vard, garden and lawn use. Only pesticides so

designated mav be sold at retail. The board may also limit the retail

sale o^ such designated pesticides to quantities up to a specific number

of pounds or gallons and of such concentrations as would be sublethal to

humans and animals if small amounts thereof were accidentally swallowed,

inhaled, sprayed, or dusted on the skin. Retailers will be required to pay

an annual $10 fee.

Section 15, "Farm Applicators . " "The board shall establish which

pesticides are restricted for agricultural use. Pesticides so restricted

cannot be utilized bv the farm applicator on commercial crops, land, or

livestock, excent as provided in (2) below.

(2) Farm applicators desiring to apply restricted use pesticides on

commercial crops, land, or livestock mav obtain an annual special use permit

from the Department of Agriculture. The Department of Agriculture shall
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require the applicant to show upon written examination that he possesses

adequate knowledge to use and apnlv restricted agricultural pesticides and

the justification for their use on commercial crops, lands or livestock.

(3) farm applicators shall obtain from the Department of Agriculture

through pesticide dealers and countv agents a permit before applying non-

restricted agricultural pesticides. The board shall establish a common

renewal date for the permit.”

Individuals applying pesticides who are non-residents are required

by the act to file a written power of attomev designating the secretary

of state as the agent of such non-resident upon whom service of process may

be had in the event of any suit against non-residents. Therefore, the

courts of the State of Montana have jurisdiction over the non-resident

applicant. Licenses or permits may be revoked if the licensee or holder of

a permit commits acts in violation of this act.

Section 18, "novemmental Agencies” requires that all applicators and

operators working for state, municipal or local governments become licensed.

The governmental agencies do not have to pay a fee; however, an examination

must be passed before thev will be allowed to apply pesticides.

Section 19, ’’Liability" states, "The board shall within two years after

the effective date of this act require from each commercial pesticide applicator

proof of financial responsibility in amounts to be determined under such

rules and regulations as made bv the board." This section refers to pesticide

liability which involves damages to persons or their property as a result

of pesticide applications.

Sections 21 through 33 provide for general provisions. Section 21,

"Rules and Regulations” states, "The board shall have authority to adopt bv
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reference without a public hearing regulations adopted under the federal

insecticide, fungicide, and rodent icide act, as amended, or after due public

hearing, to adont all rules and regulations necessary to carry out the

provisions of this act.” Provisions are also made for public hearings,

complaints, and administrative anneals. Section 23 states, "Persons adversely

affected by a decision or proposed decision of the department of health,

department of agriculture mav request a hearing before the board to show

cause ^or the action or nroposed action of either department." Section 24

"Judicial Peview" states, "Anv person adversely affected by the rules, regu-

lations, or orders of the board may obtain judicial review thereof by filing

in the district court within thirty (30) days after entry of such order, a

netition praying that the rule, regulation, or order be set aside in whole

or in nart."

The remainder of the act includes such items as: subpoena power of the

board, public information, administration, education, cooperation with other

agencies, enforcement, discarding pesticides, separability, and violations.

Section 28 "Education" states, "The board, department of agriculture, and

department of health in cooperation with other state and federal agencies

shall develop and conduct appronriate educational programs. The educational

programs shall inform those individuals dealing in and applying pesticides

as to correct methods of formulating, applying, storing, disposing, handling,

and transporting pesticides."

There are two types of violations established by the act. Any person

convicted of violating anv provision of this act or the rules and regulations

issued by the board shall be adjudged guilty of a misdemeanor. The second
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violation primarily concerns those individuals administering the act. The

act states, "IT any person with intent to defraud, uses or reveals information

relative to formulas of products acquired under authority of section 4 of

this act, he shall be fined not more than five hundred dollars ($500) or

imprisoned for not more than one (1) year or both."

There are many additional provisions within this act which are not

mentioned within this report. One item that should be mentioned is that

the pesticide board can accept United States Department of Agriculture

registration in lieu of state registration. However, a registration fee

must still be paid by the registrant.

The sale of pesticides in the state, as established in the proposed

legislation, indirectly controls the use of pesticides by home owners. In

other words, home owners will not be able to purchase large volumes of

pesticides or pesticides which are highly toxic from pesticide dealers.

Hoivever, they will be allowed to purchase pesticides in limited quantities

and of low toxicity for use around the home and yard from retailers. Dealers

will be allwed to sell pesticides not only on a volume and toxicity basis

but also on a retail basis.

farm applicators cannot be denied permits to apply pesticides in

Montana, except those pesticides which the board establishes as restricted

agricultural pesticides. For those agriculturalists wishing to apply

restricted use pesticides, an examination must be passed before applying

restricted agricultural pesticides.

There have been several organizations which have endorsed the proposed

pesticide act developed by the Legislative Council Subcommittee on Pesticides.
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These organizations are the Pesticide Subcommittee for the Montana Conserva-

tion Council and the Montana Academy oF Sciences.

Following is information the State Department of Health provided to

the Legislative Council Pesticide Subcommittee:

Conclusions and recommendations of the United States Department of

Agriculture prepared for the "Renort of the Committee on Persistent

Pesticides,” Division of Biology and Agriculture, National Research

Council. The committee’s recommendations basically were that further and

more effective steps be taken to reduce needless or inadvertent release

of pesticides into the environment, that in the public interest, action

be increased at international, national, and local levels to minimize

environmental contamination where the use of persistent pesticides remained

advisable. Studies of the possible long-term effects of low levels of

persistent pesticides in man and other animals be intensified, that efforts

to excess the behavior of persistent pesticides and the ecological implica-

tions in the environment be exnanded and intensified. Public funds for

research and chemical methods on pest control be increased without sacrifice

or effort on non-chemical methods. The oresent system of regulation,

inspection and monitoring to protect man and his food supply from pesticide

contamination be continued, that the objectives and procedures of the national

pesticide monitoring program be reviewed, and that the feasibility of

obtaining data and quantities of persistent pesticides in the biosphere be

studied.

The conclusions of this report are generally that pesticides are

contributing to the health, food supply, and comfort of mankind, and

available evidence does not indicate that present levels of pesticide residues

in man's F0od and environment produce an adverse effect on his health. Work
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on non- chemical methods as alternatives to persistent pesticides has been

emphasized in recent years, and continued support for this work is needed.

The biosphere has a large canacitv for storage of persistent pesticides

in the soil, water, air, and biota, but little is known concerning amounts

of persistent pesticides and of their degradation products that are stored

in the biosphere. Present methods of regulating the marketing and use of

persistent pesticides appear to accomplish the objectives of providing

the user with a properly labeled product and holding the amounts of residue

in man and his feed at a low level. However, they do not appear to insure

the prevention of environmental contamination. This report was released in

May 1969.

Information was also provided on the effects, use, control and research

of pesticides. This information was obtained from the Report by the Survey

Investigation Staff Subcommittee and Department of Agriculture of the Committee

of Appropriations, House of Representatives by James L. Whitten, Chairman

of the Subcommittee.

The uniform acts passed by the American Association of Pest Control

Officials and the Council of State Covernments were provided to the

Legislative Council Subcommittee for their review. Pesticide definitions were

collected not only from the uniform acts of the Federal Government but also

from some of the surrounding states, such as Washington.

Information from the Mrak Commission Report, which is the report of the

Secretary's Commission on Pesticides and their Relationship to Environmental

Health, was also provided to the Legislative Council Subcommittee. The

Commission’s recommendations included such things as: greater cooperation

among agencies, restriction of usage of certain pesticides, minimizing human
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exposure to pesticides, review and consider the accuracy of legislation and

regulations relating to advertising, labeling, packaging, transportation and

other practices of nesticides.

Information was also obtained on the different types of pesticide

liability that have been established in various states. The information

obtained was from: Arizona, California, Idaho, Maine, Oregon, and Washington.

Information on liability was also obtained from the National Association of

Aerial Applicators.

The project administrator assisted the Council in writing the first

draft of the proposed pesticide legislation, in developing a resume of

the lattf and in preparing a renort to the Legislative Council. Information

was also presented to the Council on general aspects of pesticides, a list

of environmental problems in Montana, and a narrative on the benefits and

detriments of pesticides.

Pesticide Laboratory Facilities

The Legislative Council was also requested to study the need for

establishing and staffing a single state- supported laboratory. The Pesticide

Subcommittee of the Legislative Council obtained much of their information on

laboratory facilities from state agencies, especially the Department of

Agriculture and the Department of Health. These two departments also assisted

in writing the report for laboratory facilities in Montana.

There are two types of pesticide laboratory work which have to be

considered. The first type is in support of the proposed pesticide legisla-

tion. Pesticide products must be monitored for adulterants and for labeling
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requirements. This involves testing the original pesticide products to

insure consumers that these items are not adulterated with other compounds

and that thev meet specified labeling requirements. Information obtained

from various states and from the United States Department of Agriculture

indicates that from 3 to 22 percent of the pesticide products sold through-

out the United States are adulterated or do not meet labeling requirements.

The second tvne of pesticide laboratory activity involves residue

analvsis. Facilities for determining pesticide contamination of raw

agricultural commodities, manufactured foods, water, air, humans, fish

and wildlife, meat and milk ^all under this category. A small portion

of these activities are directly related to the proposed pesticide legisla-

tion. Within the law there are provisions covering pesticide liability and

complaints which imply that investigations would have to be carried out to

determine the extent of suspected pesticide contamination.

Some of the general items the Council brought out in their report are as

follows: The monitoring and analysis of pesticides is a complex operation

in which sophisticated laboratory equipment must be utilized. The life span

of this eouinment mav be short due to new methodology. Depreciation writeoffs

cannot be utilized by state government on obsolete equipment. Highly trained

and competent personnel must be hired to operate the necessary equipment.

Because o^ these factors and other considerations, the Council recognized that

some of the state departments were already developing limited pesticide

laboratory equipment and had hired some personnel to operate the laboratory

and that other departments were utilizing private and federal laboratories in

accomplishing their objectives.
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Presently, the Department o^ Agriculture has established a minimum

laboratory to do residue work on raw agricultural commodities on the basis

of a fee for service. The Livestock Sanitary Board has carried out pesticide

residue monitoring in milk for a number of years. The Montana Fish and Came

Commission, utilizing private and public laboratories, has monitored fish

and wildlife in the state since the early 1950’s. The State Department of

Health, in cooperation with the Food and Drug Administration, has monitored

raw agricultural commodities and manufactured foods for pesticide residues.

This department is also involved in sampling human tissues, water, and ambient

air. In addition, some of the university units in Montana are involved in

pesticide research.

The following federal agencies have also carried out pesticide residue

work in Montana:

Department of Health, Education and Welfare

Public Health Service

Food and Drug Administration

Department of Interior

Federal Water Duality Administration

Bureau of Sport Fisheries and Wildlife

Plant nrotection Division, Department Agriculture

Forest Service

Following is a generalized list indicating each department's responsibilities

in relation to pesticide activities:

1. The Department of Agriculture is responsible for carrying out

residue work on a fee- for- service basis for the agricultural

community and for analyzing soils throughout the state.
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2. The Fish and flame Commission monitors fish and wildlife to

determine the effects of pesticides on anv of these organisms.

3. The Livestock Sanitary Board carries out pesticide residue

monitoring in milk, as required bv law and regulation. In

the future this department may also analyze meats on a periodic

basis

.

4. The Department of Health has responsibilities for monitoring raxv

agricultural commodities and manufactured foods under the Food, Drug

and Cosmetic Act. This department also has responsibility for

monitoring water, air, human tissues and establishing occupational

health programs in the pesticide field.

Other departments, such as the State Forester, may need to carry out pesticide

monitoring on special problems
;
however, these agencies would work through one

of the departments mentioned above.

The Council considered two different proposals for establishing laboratory

facilities in Montana. The first proposal would involve establishing minimum

facilities for the two state departments (Department of Agriculture and Depart-

ment of Health). These departments are involved in the administration of the

proposed legislation. It is estimated that the laboratory services under this

first proposal would cost approximately $105,000. The other proposal involved

the establishment of a completely new pesticide laboratory for all state

departments. This laboratory would carry out both formulation and residue work.

The total cost for the second proposal is estimated to be $616,350. Both of

these estimates are for the first vear of operation. It is generally agreed

that there would be a reduction in cost after the first vear in that initial

equipment, the building, and some other items would already be provided.
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The Council also requested that information be obtained on establishment

of a complete state laboratory in Montana for all laboratory functions. It

is presently estimated that it would take $750,000 to establish such a

laboratory in the present Cogswell Building located on the capitol grounds.

A complete laboratory would include facilities for all state departments and

would include provisions for all types of analysis including that required

for a pesticide control program. The Council agreed that it would be more

reasonable to consider the establishment of a complete laboratory for all

state functions before considering establishing a single laboratory just for

pesticide analysis. There is a comparatively small difference in total cost.

The conclusions and recommendations of the Council are as follows. They

concluded that there are two basic goals in the establishment of pesticide

laboratory facilities in the state. The first and immediate goal is the

establishment of complete facilities to assist in the administration of the

proposed pesticide bill. The Council recommended that the State Department

of Health administer the monitoring of pesticide products for adulteration

and mislabeling in conjunction with the registration of pesticides. The

Department of Agriculture, because they would administer the use and application

portion of the proposed law, would investigate complaints received on

suspected misapplication of pesticides. This program involves limited pesticide

residue monitoring for the investigation of formal complaints. The second and

long-term goal is the development of pesticide monitoring programs in Montana.

This program would involve water, air, food commodities, soil, fish and wildlife,

livestock and human tissues. The second goal can be divided into two parts:

1. Agencies currently having regulatory responsibilities must continue

to improve their present laboratory facilities and staff.
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2. For the programs indirectly related to any regulatory programs, a

laboratory program would be initiated on a limited basis until a

feasibility study on a single state-supported laboratory is completed.

The Council concluded that a single state pesticide laboratory should

not be established at this time. It is believed that in the near future

consideration must be given to the establishment of a single state laboratory

for all urograms, including oesticides. The Council requested that a select

committee be appointed involving the public, state agencies, university units

and technical consultants. This committee would study and develop a plan

if it is deemed necessary and feasible for establishing a single state

laboratory. The Council feels that it is essential that this study be carried

out in the next two years in order that recommendations can be made to the

1973 Legislative Assembly. Cenerallv, the Legislative Council stated that

it would not be financially excessive for the state to develop a minimum

pesticides monitoring program through the various departments. The Council

believes it is essential that these departments should and must carry out a

cooperative program of monitoring. In other words, duplication of monitoring

in specific areas is not necessary. The Department of Agriculture is primarily

interested in soils. However, there could be times when other agencies would

need to carry out soil analysis. The Council assumed that this analysis would

be carried out through the Department of Agriculture for a fee payable to the

respective agency. In turn the Department of Agriculture would not carry out

duplicate analysis in areas of prime responsibility of other agencies.

The Council felt that if it was decided that a single state laboratory

should be established, the laboratory personnel and eouipment for pesticide
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analysis from each o r the agencies could be incorporated into a single state

laboratory. There would be some duplication of minor laboratory equipment;

however, major pieces of equioment would not be duplicated because of the

need for all this equipment in the laboratory.

Legislation - Other States

In 1967, 47 states had enacted pesticide registration laws. The majority

of these laws are similar to the federal Insecticide, Fungicide, and Rodenticide

Act of 1947. Since that time additional states, such as Alaska, have also

developed new registration laws. '*any of the states have updated their laws

to meet current conditions. A majority of these laws have provisions for

registration fees and require that all pesticides be registered, including

plant regulators, defoliants, desiccants, devices, nematodes, etc. Most of

the states require that pesticides be registered with the United States

Department of Agriculture before they are registered with the state. They also

require that the United States Department of Agriculture registration number

be on the container label for anv pesticide sold within the state. These laws

are similar to the proposed registration laws, as developed by the American

Association of Pest Control Officials and the Council of State Governments.

There are 38 states with use and application laws. Most of these laws

were enacted to regulate special interest groups such as aerial applicators,

custom anplicators, pest control operators, governmental agencies, and certain

farm groups

.

The following states enacted new legislation or regulations in the last

year: Illinois, Rhode Island, Florida, Ohio, Hawaii, Alaska, Vermont, Iowa,
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Oklahoma, New York, New Mexico, Wisconsin, Kansas, Kentucky, Mississippi,

Colorado, Virginia, Michigan, and possiblv others.

A survev on the registration of pesticides in the Western states was

carried out in 1970 by this department. This survey also included informa-

tion from the United States Department of Agriculture. Following is a

summary ^rom the survev.

1. How many pesticides does your department register each year?

US PA - 45,000
Utah - 230 registrants, anp. 2,500 pesticides
South Dakota - 3,400
New Mexico - 2,500 - 2,800
North Dakota - 2,400
Colorado - 6,000
California - 15,000 plus 2,000
Wyoming - 2,500
Washington - 3,800 to 3,900

2. How many pesticide samples do you collect and analyze as part of
vour monitoring program each year?

USDA - 7,000
Utah - app. 75

South Dakota - 150

New Mexico - app. 100 but plan to do more in future
North Dakota - 120

Colorado - Pesticide sampling is for compliance with the pesticide act.

The Department of Agriculture does not have a monitoring
program. This is handled by the State Health Department.

California - 1,190 plus 200
Wyoming - 58

3. V/hat percentage of pesticide samples do you find in violation of vour
state act each year?

US DA - 20%
Utah - 10 to 15%
South Dakota - 10%

New Mexico - app. less than 1%

North Dakota - 6 to 8%

Colorado - 18%
California - 13 to 17%

Wyoming - 2%
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Other Legislative Activities

The project administrator was appointed to the pesticide committee of

the Montana Conservation Council. Other members of the committee were:

Bob Fortran, Chairman; Don Drummond, Office of the State forester; Jim fosewitz.

State fish and fame Department ; Heorge Lackman, Commissioner of Agriculture;

and A1 Newbv, State Representative. The numose of this committee was to

review past legislation that had been proposed in Montana and to develop

new legislation. However, it was decided by this committee that they would

only provide assistance to the Legislative Council if so needed for working

on their proposed legislation.

A series of meetings were held at which time the proposed pesticide

legislation was discussed. The Council endorsed the proposed bill; however,

certain members on the committee have reservations on specific sections of the

proposed legislation.

The Universitv of Montana in 1970 adopted a pesticide policy for the

campus, following is a quote from within this pesticide policy: ’’The

University of Montana, because of its interest in maintaining a quality

campus environment wishes to prevent infestations of unwanted arthropods and

rodents and to maintain vegetation on University property in as healthy a

condition as possible. Tn so doing, it may be necessary to control epiphvtotic

and epizootic outbreaks with the use of pesticides. The purpose of this

policy is to minimize the hazard of pesticides but at the same time facilitate

effective control of unwanted pests.” The pesticide policy establishes a

universitv pesticide control committee representing several campus disciplines,

including a representative from the student body. The policy establishes
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requirements and rules on the use of nesticides on the campus and requires

annlicators arriving -pesticides on the campus to provide adequate records

as to their control programs. The nesticide policy also requires that an

evaluation of each problem be carried out before any pesticide is applied

on the campus, i^ it is deemed necessary. The policy also establishes

requirements on the disposal of pesticides. We believe that the policy and

its basic concents are excellent, and hope that other university units and

state institutions will create similar-tvpe policies in the future.
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DISPOSAL

Purpose

Determine present disposal practices and develop pesticide disposal
guidelines for the state.

Objectives

1. Determine present disposal practices.

2. Document pesticide disposal problems.

3. Establish cooperative disposal program with other governmental agencies.

4. Establish educational programs on the correct disposal of pesticides

and pesticide containers.
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DISPOSAL

Disposal of pesticides and pesticide containers is a continual problem

in the TJnited States. Improper disposal of these items has created numerous

environmental problems in water, soil and air. These problems are usually

local in nature and do not involve large regional areas . Human deaths

have also been experienced, especial Iv in children due to someone's negligence.

Disposal of pesticide products is of concern for every segment of society.

Commercial and governmental pesticide applicators, as well as home owners, must

be cognizant of hazards involved when disposing of pesticides and pesticide

containers. Household pesticide containers, glass or metal, must be disposed

immediately to prevent their use as drinking jugs or other household purposes.

Burial of household products in a sanitary landfill is the most acceptable

method today. Immediate proper disposal will prevent possible contact with

children. present non -commercial incineration methods are not adequate for

disposal because temperature and time conditions are usually insufficient

for pyrolvsis.

Commercial disposal problems are of much larger magnitude because of the

increased volumes and, in some cases, increased toxicity of compounds. Various

federal agencies and the pesticide industry have established guidelines for the

disposal of surplus pesticides and their containers. The Crady Committee,

composed of industrial representatives, has developed two manuals, "Waste Disposal,"

and "Decontamination and Disposal of Empty Pesticide Containers." These manuals
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are excellent reference sources. The manual "Decontamination and Disposal

of Empty Pesticide Containers" is an excellent reference for commercial and

governmental agencies. These manuals can be obtained from the National

Agricultural Chemicals Association, the Madison Building, 1155 Fifteenth

Street, N.W., Washington, D. C. 20005.

Labeling instructions for the disposal of pesticides and containers may

be found on every pesticide container. These disposal instructions must

be followed by everv user of pesticides. Information on disposal mav also

be obtained by writing to the company manufacturing or formulating specific

pesticides or from local and state agricultural and health personnel.

Disposal of Excess Pesticides

Extreme caution must be utilized in disposing of excess pesticides. If

disposal is necessary, the proper health or agriculture personnel should be

consulted to insure that contamination of soil, ground and surface water,

and the environment in general does not occur. Rinse solution from cleaning

barrels must also be handled properly to prevent unnecessary problems.

Disposal of Containers

Pesticide containers are never completely empty and should be considered

hazardous. General recommendations for disposal of containers are as follows

1. Completely empty container of contents.

2. Pinse container with proper solution.

3. Dispose of rinse solution in acceptable disposal site at least

18 inches deep.
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4. Large drums (30-55 gallons) should be returned to seller or

sold to a -firm equipped to handle drums contaminated with toxic

materials

.

5. Small containers, after being thoroughly cleaned, should be

broken, if glass, and metal containers should be punctured

and flattened.

6. No container should be reused.

7. Unlabeled containers must be disposed of correctly and promptly.

8. Burning or incineration of containers is not recommended unless

specific standards can be met.

Exact recommendations on disposal of pesticides and containers should be

obtained before proceeding with any disposal program. Empty containers

must never be abandoned or be allowed to accumulate in areas accessible to

unauthorized persons or even wildlife.

The State Department of Health does not recommend to any individual

that containers be reused for any purpose. Accidents have occurred not only

in Montana but in other areas where barrels were utilized as culverts, as

floats for docks, and for garbage cans and other related purposes. Pollution

of water in lakes has occurred when barrels were used as culverts and docks.

Barrels of any nature make unacceptable garbage cans because proper lids

cannot be developed to prevent fly production, besides creating potential

environmental contamination. Montana has also had a number of problems related

to the disposal of excess pesticides. The types of items that have been involved

include: arsenic compounds, 1080, chlorinated hydrocarbons, mercury treated

grain, and other types of pesticides.
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In the last few years the following types of pesticides have been

disposed in acceptable sanitary landfills: 120 pounds of arsenic, 1% tons

of chlorinated hydrocarbons, several hundred pounds of mercury treated seed,

herbicides, such as 2,4,5-T and 2,4-D, and others. The volumes of pesticides

still to be disposed in the state are enormous. In one area of the state

there are 8 tons o^ sodium silicofluoride left over from the old grasshopper

control programs which needs to be disposed. Throughout the state some

dealers still have pesticides on hand which are not acceptable for use today,

are improperly labeled, or have lost their toxicity. All of these materials

should be disposed of in an acceptable manner.

In November 1069, the Fish and Came Department and the State Department

of Health established a joint program concerning the disposal of pesticides.

This program involved the Fish and Came accepting pesticides to be disposed

in each of their district offices. Once these items were collected, they

were to be turned over to the State Department of Health for ultimate disposal.

The volumes collected from this program were unexpected by the agencies. An

exact inventory of products and containers collected has not been made presently.

It has been indicated that there are at least thirty 55- gal Ion drums of DDT,

plus other assorted chlorinated hydrocarbons, herbicides, and organic phosphate

insecticides. Due to the large volumes of these materials, it was decided

that an attempt should be made to establish an acceptable disposal site in

Montana. In the meantime, these products are being stored in an ammunition

bunker located at the old Glasgow Air Force Base. Correspondence among the

various states surrounding Montana concerning the establishment of a regional

pesticides disposal system has been initiated. The States of Wyoming and Idaho
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indicated their interest in developing such a program. North and South Dakota

have shown no interest. The type of disposal system presently envisioned

involves several different methods of ultimate disposal. The reason for

initiating a multiple disposal system is based upon information obtained from

other states. In a number of communities throughout the nation, one method

of disposal has been initiated and from reports received, these methods are

inadequate. We presently believe a multiple disposal program is necessary.

This program would involve burial in sanitary landfills, incineration, and

the use of chemical, biological, and physical methods Tor decontamination of

pesticides and the reprocessing of bulk containers. Small containers

utilized by home owners would still be buried in approved sanitary landfills

throughout the state if certain restrictions are placed on their burial. The

development of a regional disposal system would involve many disciplines:

Health, Fish and fame, Agriculture, industry, and universities. The establish-

ment of this type of system will be explored further; however, the ultimate result

cannot be determined. It may be that additional items will also have to be

incorporated into the disposal program to make the system economically feasible

to operate. An attempt would be made to obtain a grant from the Bureau of

Solid Waste Management for research and demonstration purposes for the disposal

of pesticides and nossibly other toxic products.

Some additional disposal problems that have occurred in this state are

as follows: In one area a housing development was being constructed. In

this area approximately 7,000 pounds of strychnine-treated oats were found and

created an unusual problem. The information obtained revealed that these oats
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had been buried in the middle 1950 f s, and no record of their disposal had

been kept. Initially, it had to be determined what type of compound these

oats had been treated with in order to determine the proper disposal method.

The dirt in this area was to be used around the houses and a water main was

scheduled to run through the disposal area. The treated oats have all been

removed and disposed. The ground surrounding has been analyzed and found

to be acceptable for use.

In several areas of the state empty drums and small pesticide containers

have been found in open fields or barrow pits. Such practices must end now

to prevent environmental contamination. Another problem with indiscriminate

disposal of pesticides is that labels have been removed and the type of

pesticide involved is very difficult to determine.

In the fall of 1970 the Cooperative Extension Service, State Department

of Health, and the Fish and Came Department initiated a cooperative program

on the disposal of mercury treated seeds throughout the state . There has

been a continuing problem with improper disposal of mercury treated seed.

Improper disposal of mercury treated seed can result in game birds having

high residues of mercury in their tissues, which may be passed on to man.

Mercury can eventually affect the kidney, liver, nervous system, and brain

of man. This agreement among the three agencies establishes criteria for

disposal of these items in either sanitary landfills or other sites.

Consideration of surface and ground water problems, soil contamination,

and future use of land are reviewed by local sanitarians, county agents, and

Fish and Came personnel. The assistance of all users of mercury treated grain

will be necessary to prevent additional environmental contamination. Information

on the disposal of pesticides can be obtained from any one of these three agencies.
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ENVIRONMENTAL CONTAMINATION

Purpose

Determine past and present pesticide environmental problems in Montana
and attempt to develop preventive measures in cooperation with governmental
and university personnel.

Obiectives
—... ..

1. Collect and catalogue studies on pesticide problems and investigations

in the state.

2. Attempt to implement additional studies to analyze food, water, air,

and soil samples.

3. Relate environmental contamination by pesticides to human illnesses

and deaths.

4. Relate environmental problems to pesticide usage within the state.

5. Utilize training programs to prevent additional environmental contamina-

tion problems.
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ENVIRONMENTAL CONTAMINATION

General

Pesticides can influence or affect the life and development of target

and nontarget organisms throughout the environment. There are many docu-

mented reports of pesticides causing environmental problems in fish, wildlife,

air, water, food, domestic animals and in the general environment. These

problems can be generally described as localized micro insults to man and

his surroundings. The effect of one micro insult may be insignificant,

but the accumulative effects of numerous micro insults and the long-term

nature of potential effects could be of substantial consideration for

future generations. Today, man must make value judgments on the real and

potential effects of pesticides based upon research and available data. It

is essential that we understand the total reactions and characteristics of

pesticides on a local, regional and worldwide basis.

The reaction of pesticides in a regional environmental system can be

depicted through the use of a flow diagram. While very few pesticides will

react exactly in the manner depicted on the ^low diagram on page 183 , the

use of this system is essential. Continuous monitoring of pesticides

released into the environment and investigation of rate of input, degradation,

translocation, storage and assimilation enable the development of a more

acceptable cost benefit ratio. The diagram depicts the cyclic effect of

pesticides within a regional system and also illustrates the introduction
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of pesticides from another regional system. Pesticides applied through the

air can ultimately be found in soil, water, biota, and eventually recycled

into air.

Research on each phase o^ the system is essential and necessary to

determine the ultimate fate and effects of a pesticide. The research on

each phase must also be correlated to determine the significance of the

use and nonuse of each pesticide.

Biological magnification of pesticides is another general characteristic

of some pesticides with which man must be concerned. On page 184 is a revised

chart from "Scientific American", March 1967, depicting the magnification

of DDT in a generalized food chain. When a pesticide is sprayed into the

environment, plants may collect and store some of the compound. The plants

in turn are consumed by herbivores. The herbivores, because they consume a

greater amount of plant material, concentrate the pesticide within their

body. Carnivores, feeding upon herbivores, and other carnivores, will in

turn concentrate the compound due to the numbers consumed.

The Mrak Commission describes the necessity of understanding total

environment systems and making value judgments on page 186 of their report.

"The earth supports a complex system of living organisms of which man

is an integral part. The system also involves the chemical and physical

environments of the earth's crust, the oceans, the atmosphere, and the inter-

faces between them. In these environments, millions of kinds of organisms have

evolved, each species with a specific set of requirements."^

1 5Report of the Secretary 's Commission on Pesticides and Their Relationship

To' Environmental Health

,

U.S. Department of Health , Education and Welfare,

(U.S. Government Printing Office, Dec., 1969), page 186.
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FLOW DIAGRAM FOR REGIONAL SYSTEM FOR PESTICIDE MOVEMENT IN THE ENVIRONMENT

IMPORT DIRECT APPLICATION EXPORT
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"Certain basic ecological principles are well established. Only the

plants can synthesize organic compounds, through photosynthesis. Some

animals feed on plants, some on other animals, and some on both. Bacteria

and a ^ew other organisms participate in the breakdown processes which return

the chemical elements to simple forms which can be reused and recycled. . .

Events on land, in the sea, and in the air can affect the processes and rates

over a very wide area on the earth, since this is a single global life system."* 6

"However, the scarcity of information concerning the influences of

pesticides on natural populations prevents adequate assessment of their total

effects . Less than 1 percent of the species in the United States have been

studied in this connection, and very few of these have been subjected to

adequate observation. Present methods and programs for determining the

influences of pesticides on nontarget organisms are inadequate. Little

data exists on the distribution, location, and impact of various pest control

chemicals in the natural living systems of the world. "*?

On page 186, the report continues, "For the present discussion, the

significant questions are whether or not man’s uses of chemicals to kill or

control pest species at specific sites has caused serious damage to nontarget

species, populations, and processes in the world life system."

*6Ibid . , page 186.

Ibid . , page 179.
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Air

Contamination of air by pesticides is caused by the formulation of

nesticide products, pesticide applications, drift, and vaporization. The

major source of pesticide air pollution is through direct ground and aerial

application of pesticides. The amount of pesticides entering the atmosphere

is determined bv several different factors: wind, temperature, inversions,

pesticide formulation, particle size, dri^t of the compound, type of compound

applied, and various other factors.

Because air is the primary medium through which pesticides are applied

onto target organisms, applicators, including home owners, should be concerned

about various factors when applying a pesticide. The effects of pesticides

in the atmosphere on humans are of two general types:

1. The effects experienced by the handlers and operators who are

involved in pesticide anplications

.

2. Individuals from within the general population who are exposed

to small quantities of pesticides in ambient air.

The effects on the first group are of significant concern due to the volumes

handled and the concentration of the nesticide in the air surrounding those

individuals. The effects on the general population are secondary in nature and,

in most cases, will not cause illness. However, the long-term effect and the

total body burden of pesticides from all sources, including air, must be

considered. Dust is an excellent medium for transporting pesticides which

have collected on dust particles. A prime example of such occurrence was

initiated in the high nlains of Texas. A dust storm beginning on January 25

nicked un soil particles and traveled gradually eastward, spreading out in a

north- south direction due to air flow patterns within the air mass. By
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January 26, the dust had reached Cincinnati, Ohio. The dust was collected

and analyzed for its pesticide content. The major oesticides found were DDT

and chlordane with concentrations of 0.6 parts per million and 0.5 parts per

million respectively, based on the dry weight of the dust. DDE and ronnel

followed closely in concentration. Three additional pesticides were also

found: heptachlor epoxide, 2,4,5-T, and dieldrin. The dust collected in

Cincinnati establishes that pesticides can travel greater distances through

the atmosphere on dust particles. The pesticide particles can be redeposited

in a number of ways including settling of pesticide laden dust, washing out

of the air by rainfall, and vaporization. Of those pesticides found in air,

the chlorinated hydrocarbons and organic phosphate insecticides are of the

greatest health hazard to man. The nearer individuals are to direct appli-

cations, the more serious the problem may become.

Pesticides when applied to crops may vaporize before they reach the

crop or while the pesticide dries and vaporizes on the crop. Vaporization

of pesticides is not restricted to any one season of the year but is a

continuous process. Certain variables directly affect vaporization rate,

such as freezing weather and spray particle size.

An example of an incident involving an organic phosphate occurred in

Washington. The compound TEPP drifted 700 feet beyond a vineyard and

began spreading over adjacent com and other crops. The dust remained in the

air for approximately two hours. Five individuals who spent thirty minutes

or more outdoors during the two-hour period showed symptoms of shortness of

breath. Six individuals remaining within a farmhouse did not complain of any

symptoms. Individuals near the house showed severe symptoms and two heifers
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died. In addition, two other persons complained of shortness of breath.

All but three of the fifteen people who complained of shortness of breath

recovered before arriving at the hospital. Drift of pesticide sprays and

dust over a relatively short distance have led to contamination of water,

destruction of plants, and animals. The presence of low levels of pesti-

cides in fish and wildlife has been suggested as effects of the distribution

of pesticides in the atmosphere. Akesson and Yates have reported that

ten micron-size dust travel about one mile. The two micron-size dust travel

about two miles.

Studies indicate that pesticide dust traveling 3,000 miles or more across

the open Atlantic has been redeoosited in the West Indies. The dust contained

dieldrin, DDT, DDE, and DDD. Throughout a year-long study in the West Indies,

DDT was present in each sample. The studies suggest that the dust itself

did not represent the original source of pesticide but rather that the DDT

and dieldrin vapors in the atmosphere were picked up by dust particles and

redeposited. The amount of pesticide fallout in the Atlantic Ocean between

the equator 30° north latitude has been estimated to be 2/3 ton per year.

This estimate is based upon average concentration of pesticides on dust and

represents a minimum figure because the methods utilized did not measure

pesticides present as vaporization nor did it trap particles approaching

the one micron size.

In the period between August 1966 and July 1967, analysis for pesticides

in air was carried out in the British Isles. The results of this study

are of particular interest. One of the Shetland Islands, which is removed

from any agricultural activity, registered concentrations of dieldrin and DDT

and had the highest concentration of BBC of any of the other seven stations in
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the British Isles. This island is over 100 miles from the northern tip of

Scotland and more than 200 miles from Norway. The Shetland Islands are

dominated by the sea and no part of the island is more than three miles from

the ocean. Pesticides utilized on the island are almost totally confined

to small amounts used for annual sheep dinning in the summer. The rainfall

collected contained residues of BMC and DDT during the entire year. Dieldrin

residues were also nresent from August 1966 to January 1967. This study

indicated that nesticides are carried in the general atmospheric circulation

throughout the year and also suggests that verv large quantities are involved.

In 1967 the Federal Government began to develop improved methodology

for detecting pesticides in air and for determining their nublic health

significance. The initial objective of the new study was to determine

pesticide concentrations in ambient air. Nine locations in 1967 were monitored

for pesticides:

1. Baltimore, Maryland (an eastern urban complex)

2. Buffalo, New York (a northeastern agricultural area)

3. Orlando, Florida (a citrus growing area)

4. Dothan, Alabama (a southeastern agricultural area)

5. Greenville, Mississippi (a delta farming area)

6. Iowa City, Iowa (a midwestem farming area)

7. Salt Lake City, Utah (a mosquito control area)

8. Fresno, California (a western agricultural area)

9. Riverside, California (a western urban complex)

The types of compounds to be tested for were: aldrin, BHC Alpha, BHC Beta,

BHC Delta, BHC Gamma, Chlordane, DDE, DDD
,
DDT, dieldrin, endrin, heptachlor.
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heptachlor epoxide, malathion, methyl parathion, parathion, and 2,4-D Esters.

The only pesticides found at all nine locations were: PP' DDT and OP’ DDT.

These compounds were found intermittently throughout the six-month sampling

period in both urban complexes and agricultural areas. Heptachlor epoxide,

chlordane, HDD, and 2,4-D esters were not detected in any samples. Toxaphene

and def (a cotton defoliant) were also identified even though they were not

included on the original list. Methyl parathion was detected in all three

of the southern sites, while ethvl parathion and malathion were also

found in Orlando. Levels at the nine sites varied seasonally and from one

locality to another. The highest levels were found in the southern stations.

Rainfall information indicated that pesticide levels found in the air could

best be correlated to current snraying operations rather than to inclement

weather conditions.

In 1968 a similar study was undertaken; however, some of the sites

were changed. One of the purposes for this study was to establish baselines

for ambient atmospheric pesticide contamination. To determine baselines,

meteriological , chronological, geographical, agricultural, and demographic

data was correlated with pesticide usage.

There are manv problems involved in analyzing pesticides in ambient

air. However, each vear technology and experience are improving and should

assist in determining the total body burden of pesticides in the general

population. Initially, the primary concern and investigation is based upon

the transport of pesticides locally; however, global transport of pesticides

in the atmosphere must also eventually be considered. Only through monitoring

can information be obtained to fully appraise the health hazards of pesticides

in the atmosphere

.
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Montana

In the soring of 1970 the State Department of Health initiated an air

monitoring program F0r pesticides in the Helena valley. This is not the

prime area in Montana to detect atmospheric contamination by pesticides;

however, two Factors --budget and time— dictated the establishment oF the

sites in the Helena area. Two sites were established--one rural and one urban--

to determine iF differences were detectable between the two areas. It is

planned in the -future to monitor additional sites in the state- -the Flathead-

Missoula area in northwestern Montana, a prime wheat growing area in north

central Montana, and the Billings -Hardin area in which garden vegetables are

raised. Air monitoring can also be established for special problems that

occur in businesses and homes.

The sampling program is a part of the national program. There are

14 other similar projects being carried out in the United States. Samples

are collected on the basis oF approximately eight days out of each month.

Four samples are collected over a 48-hour period, composited and analyzed.

The amount of air brought into the machine during the 48 -hour period is

2,880 standard cubic Feet or 81.5 cubic meters oF air. This is equivalent

to an emptv room 20 x 18 x 8 Feet.

On pages 192 and 193 are the results of the air sampling F0 r the period

from Mav 8 through September 12. Additional laboratory analyses have not

been received. The compounds PP T DDT, PP’ DDE, lindane, and Alpha BHC and

diazinon were found throughout the sampling period. The information does

not indicate the source oF the compounds Found, only that they were present.

Laboratory techniques For herbicides such as 2,4-D have not been Fullv

developed; however, it is hoped that in 1971, 2,4-D and other herbicides can
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be detected. It has been indicated that the amounts found in Montana are

much smaller than those found in other states running similar nrojects.

Water

The introduction of pesticides into a water environment can occur

in several different methods. The major route is through the direct appli-

cation of pesticides to surface water to control insect larvae and aquatic

plants and through indiscriminate applications . Present studies indicate

that the contamination of ground water is an insignificant nroblem due to

the verv nature of pesticides, ^fost pesticides, due to chemical reactions

within the soil, will not be leeched into ground water. However, due to

local geological conditions, some ground water has been contaminated

in the United States. Once this has occurred, it is virtually impossible

to eliminate this type of pollution. Therefore, extreme care must be taken

to prevent any contamination of ground waters . Pesticides contaminating

surface waters not directly applied are usually attached to soil particles

which enter the water environment through the process of erosion. Chlorinated

hydrocarbons entering into a water environment accumulate in bottom sediments

and organisms, and are usually virtually undetectable in the water itself.

Pesticide levels found in waters provide little information as to the true

significance of the contamination problem caused by the pesticides. Analysis

of fish and bottom sediment generally reveals higher concentrations; there-

fore, to fullv understand pesticides in our water environment, water analyses

alone are unacceptable for studying the total aquatic environment.

Sedimentation in streams and lakes in conjunction with pesticide con-

tamination needs to be studied to a greater degree in the United States. The

reason for this is illustrated in the Mrak Commission Peoort.
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"The possible buildup of pesticides in the bottom sediments of lakes,

with the result that they become, in effect, reservoirs of pesticide residues,

has received little study. If this phenomenon occurs in lakes which undergo

thermal stratification, the pesticides could theoretically be resuspended

with the sediments during the fall overturn and present aquatic organisms

with additional exposure to higher concentrations than would be expected.

Such periodic exposure could lead to an increased biological accumulation

in the food chain.

Man must be concerned with pesticides in the water environment for

several reasons. The first, and possibly most important, reason is the

significance of pesticides and the total body burden of man. Additional

reasons included the loss of fish and wildlife, the effects on small aquatic

organisms, including plants, and the use of these waters for irrigation of

croplands. Pesticides in the water environment are of serious concern to

the shellfishing and fin fishing industries and the sports fishing enthusiasts.

Water quality standards for the protection of shellfish and game fish are

essential to protect those species. The Public Health Service Advisory

Committee has established recommended limits for selected pesticides for

domestic drinking water. The removal of pesticides from drinking water is

a difficult process and varies with individual pesticides and their concentra-

tion. Domestic water systems in manv cases cannot prevent pesticides from

entering the system, which suggests that this may be another source for the

total body burden of pesticides in man.

^Ibid . , pages 119 120.
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Pesticides can have detrimental effects on irrigation water quality,

directly or indirectly. Some studies have shown that 2,4-D applied on

irrigated crops has affected the crop substantially and created an

economic loss for the farmer. Presently, too little is known about the

ultimate effect and influence of pesticides in irrigation waters. The

effects of pesticides in irrigation waters depends upon the type of compound,

its concentration, and its ultimate effect on plants and animals.

Some of the chlorinated hydrocarbons, while not directly affecting

adult ^ish, can affect fish eggs and fry, thus reducing future generations.

The organic phosphate insecticides are not as persistent in water as the

chlorinated hydrocarbons, but thev too have caused many fish kills. Their

action is usually directly upon the fry and mature fish. Once the concen-

trations are reduced below the acute level, additional effects are not

experienced. Degradation of pesticides in water is dependent upon temperature,

biological activity, organic matter, and many other factors.

Pesticides in Montana's Waters

In the late 1930 f s the first reported and eventually substantiated

pesticide problem occurred in Yellowstone River as a result of contamination

by arsenic. Fish and aquatic life were eradicated in a section of the river

by the arsenic. Because the arsenic was diluted, no serious problems were

experienced in public water supplies. Since that time, many other pesticide

water pollution problems have occurred. Each year the State Department of

Health usually receives three or four reports of wells being contaminated

with pesticides. In most cases the pesticides are 2,4-D's. Generally, the

only method to correct this problem is to pump the well continually until the

2,4-D residues are eliminated or are very low.
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In the 1960’s, the Public Health Service, now the Federal Water

Quality Administration, Department of Interior, established sampling

stations to determine pesticide content in Montana's waters. In 1964

the Big Horn River near Hardin was surveyed for chlorinated hydrocarbon

pesticides. The following compounds were found: dieldrin - .012 ug/1

(micrograms per liter) and endrin - .026 ug/1. DDT, its metabolites,

aldrin, heptachlor, heptachlor epoxide, and BHC were not found. The

Yellowstone River near Sidney revealed .008 ug/1 of dieldrin and .021

ug/1 of endrin. The other compounds mentioned above were not found.

Presently, the Federal Water Quality Administration has established nine

monitoring sites for pesticides in the state:

1. Big Horn River

2. Yellowtail Reservoir, Yellowstone River near Gardiner

3. Powder River near Moorhead

4. Milk River near Glasgow

5. Missouri River near Culbertson

6. Missouri River near Fort Benton

7. Clark Fork near Laurel

8. Yellowstone near Custer

9. Yellowstone near Laurel

Water samples from all of these sites are tested for pesticides on a

quarterly basis

.

Following are the results of analyses for 1969 and a portion of 1970.

Pesticides found in the Big Horn River near St. Xavier in 1969 included DDT

and 2,4-D. The maximum concentration oF DDT was .08 ug/1, and the mean was

.026 ug/1. 2,4-D was Found at a maximum level oF .07 ug/1 with a minimum of
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.04 ug/1 and a mean of .05 ug/1. Aldrin, BHC, HDD, DDE, dieldrin, heptachlor,

heptachlor epoxide, 2,4,5-T, and sylvex were not found. In the Yellowstone

River near Cowin, none of the previously mentioned compounds were found.

In the Powder River at Moorhead, no residues were Round for the above compounds

Of the compounds mentioned, onlv 2,4-0 was found in the Milk River near Glasgow

The maximum level for 2,4-D was .016 ug/1 and the mean was .085 ug/1. The

only compound Round in the Missouri River near Fort Benton was 2,4-0 with a

mean of .035 ug/1. None of the previously mentioned compounds were found in

the Clark Rork and Yellowstone Rivers. In the Yellowstone River near Laurel,

none of the compounds were found.

Just recently the Federal Water Duality Administration has tested some

oR Montana’s waters for mercury. Water analysis obtained near Great Falls

and Billings revealed less than 0.1 parts per billion of mercury. The Big

Hole River below Dillon had on the average .004 parts per million of mercury.

Due to the limited amount of information on pesticides in Montana's

waters, it is recommended that additional testing be initiated, especially

in those areas of the state where pesticides are directly applied to rivers,

streams, and to irrigation waters. On-site studies should be undertaken to

determine the ultimate effects of these pesticides. The results must not only

be interpreted in terms of human health but also in relationship to the total

aquatic environment and future use of the water.

Soil

Man must be concerned with the untake of pesticides in soil. Pesticides

within the soil can affect crops and eventually lead to future environmental

problems in water, air and in animals. The nature of soil particles, whether
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they are high in organic matter or are composed of clay or sandy material,

affects absorption. The solubility of a pesticide and soil permeability also

affect pesticide absorption into soil. Many pesticides are absorbed to a

greater extent at lower temperatures than at high temperature conditions.

The degradation of some pesticides is directly related to moisture and

temperature of the soil which in turn affect microbial action. Usually high

moisture content enhances the degradation processes because of increased

hydrolysis to the action of organisms. Soil temperature also affects the

breakdown of pesticides and in part dictates the amount of volatilization of

a pesticide. Some pesticides are translocated ^rom the soil into plants.

This type of effect can either destroy or protect plants or result in

excessive pesticide residues in an agricultural product.

Tn 1969 the United States Department of Agriculture obtained eight

soil samples in the state to be analyzed for pesticides. This agency was

originally slated to collect four hundred samples; however, due to budgetary

problems, only eight samples were collected. The results of these analyses

have not been received. The samples were collected in various agricultural

areas around the state. In the future additional soil studies should be

initiated to determine the magnitude of any potential pesticide soil problems.

Individuals disposing of pesticides by burial must be concerned not only

with contamination oF water but also with the surrounding soil. Consideration

must also be given to future use of an area used to dispose of pesticides.

Fish and Wildlife

When pesticides are used to control pests of economic, health, or nuisance
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value, their action is not alwavs specific to any one species. Pesticides

can affect the development and life of nontarget organisms directly or

indirect lv. Concern must he expressed for the potential broad spectrum

effects on these nontarget organisms, including man. Pesticide problems

are usually detected in fish and wildlife populations before humans are

affected: thus, wildlife serve as an excellent monitoring tool for man.

Birds

Since the advent of organic pesticides, the public and scientists have

been concerned about their effects on bird populations throughout the world.

Reports of robins dying and evidence of final predators being affected

because of their failure to reproduce young have lent to increased concern

on the effects of pesticides in birds. In some areas robin populations

have been drastically reduced due to the use of such compounds as DDT,

dieldrin, and some of the organic phosphates. Robins feeding upon earthworms

which have high residues of organochlorine compounds began to show signs

such as flying poorly and fluttering upon the ground, leading to eventual

death.

The compound toxaphene has caused mortalities in fish-eating water

birds, such as gulls, herons, and grebes. Ouail populations in some areas

have been reduced due to the use of heptachlor. The effects of pesticides

are somewhat different in each species of bird. For example, some species

of eagles and hawks are affected by DDT causing delayed ovulation and thin-

shelled eggs. However, some hawks and eagles do not show these effects.
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Declines in bird populations have been experienced not only in the United

States but also throughout Europe. These declines are usual lv local in

nature and do not involve large regions. There are many variables which

can influence populations of birds, and manv times it is difficult to

absolutely substantiate that the birds are affected by any specific

pesticide. Experimental evidence today indicates that chlorinated hydro-

carbons are affecting many different types of birds.

There have been a number of studies on bird populations in Montana.

In 1963 one of the first studies was initiated to determine the effects

of DDT in forest grouse. The area studied is located in the Bitterroot

National Forest near Hamilton. The Montana Fish and Game Department in

cooperation with the Bureau of Sport Fisheries and Wildlife conducted the

study in an 800- acre blue grouse research area which was subject to a

spray control program for the spruce budworm. The purpose of the study was to

determine the chemical, physical, and ecological factors involved in blue

grouse when DDT was applied. Samples from 126 grouse were collected before

application and after application. Collection of samples was made from May 1963

through April 1965. The samples were analyzed for DDT and its metabolites.

Post-application results of 26 blue grouse analyzed for total DDT residues ranged

from 1.5 to 280 parts per million. High residues were noted in adult blue grouse

nine to ten months after application. Residues were found in eggs and progeny

one year after application. Toxic symptoms of DDT poisoning were not noticed

among the grouse throughout the study period. However, few females were

observed during nesting when increased fat mobilization takes place. The

report stated that the highest level of DDT and its metabolites in blue grouse

brain was 3.3 parts per million, which is considerablv less than that reported
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as lethal in brains of other birds.

An additional study was carried out on several different types of

pesticides used to control forest insects. One of the compounds utilized

was phosphamidon. This compound was aerially sprayed on 5,000 acres of

forest land at the rate of one pound per acre.

A study on the effects of these compounds on the grouse was carried

out by the Bureau of Sport Fisheries and Wildlife. Six carcasses were found

in the spray plot area. Four of these birds were deemed to have been killed

by phosphamidon and one possibly so. Dense ground cover could have prevented

the observation of additional deaths. Two tests on the cholinesterase levels

within two grouse were compared with the values for cholinesterase of six

normal grouse. The levels for the two sick grouse eleven days after spray

were 54% and 58% lower than those of the six normal birds. Six weeks after

exposure one of the grouse had returned to normal activity. It should be

noted that this compound directly affects the cholinesterase levels in all

animals. Death results from inhibition of nerve functions. If the

cholinesterase levels of birds are not lowered significantly, the birds will

return to normal activity.

In 1964 a study was made on acute toxicity of dieldrin and malathion

to \tfild sharptailed grouse by the Bureau of Sport Fisheries and Wildlife and

the Montana Fish and Came Department. Following is the abstract from that

study.

"Fifty- two adult male sharptailed grouse were live-trapped on the breeding

ground in Montana and administered single, oral doses of dieldrin, malathion,

or lactose, and released. Reactions to the insecticides were determined by
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observing neck-tagged grouse on the breeding grouse and by radio-tracking

grouse carrying transmitters. Lethal doses oF dieldrin ranged from 5.0 to

32.2 mg. /kg. and the calculated LD^ was 6.9 mg. /kg. Results with malathion-

dosed birds were more variable, but the lethal dosage appeared to lie

between 200 and 240 mg. /kg. fourteen procedural control birds all survived

and continued their breeding activity normally. These results generally

were comparable to results oF tests with penned sharptails. In the wild

grouse, however, there was some evidence that birds dosed at sub lethal

levels were more than normally vulnerable to predators. Some interesting

behavioral responses were also observed. Changes occurred in social

hierarchy and elective breeding behavior was terminated in some of the

grouse treated at sublethal levels.

The Fish and Came Department under contract with the Bureau of Sport

Fisheries and Wildlife made an evaluation on the side ejects of zectran

and dibrom in forest grouse. The study period was from April 1965 through

February 1966. Zectran was applied at the rate of .5 pounds per acre and

dibrom (naled) was applied at .4 pounds per acre. These compounds were

applied by helicopter application to 1,080 and 1,665 acres respectively.

Before application, territorial male blue grouse were inventoried. Thirty-

four of the 41 males were banded and 36 females of an unknown total number

were banded. Some grouse were monitored by radio telemetry continually

during the spray day and periodically after the spray application. Cholinesterase

inhibition and loss of coordination were not noted in either area spraved

with zectran or dibrom. While this study presented that these compounds had

^Laoell C. Methuen, Bureau of Sport visheries and Wildlife , Denver} Colorado
Robert L. Brovin , Montana Fish and Game Department , Highmood, Montana
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verv little effect on arouse populations, further evaluation needs to he

carried out. There were manv interfering variables, such as the grouse

leaving the studv area, lack of exact data on the amount of chemical

reaching the grouse area, and others, ’'lore immediate and thorough blood

cholinesterase testing is also needed.

The Bureau of Sport fisheries and Wildlife, as part of the National

Monitoring Program, carried out a study on mallards and black ducks through-

out the United States in 1965 and 1966. Wings were collected from more than

24,000 mallards and black ducks. Wing samples were collected in Montana in

the Central and Pacific flvwavs . for the nation as a whole, DDE was the

prominent residue, followed bv DDT, ODD, dieldrin, and heptachlor epoxide.

Residues were generally highest in wings from the Atlantic and Pacific

flvwavs and lowest from the Central flvwav. This study did not indicate

the source of pesticide contamination. Tt only Indicated the amount of

residues found within these bird tissues, following are two lists illustrating

the average residues levels of DDT, ODE, ODD, and dieldrin in the wings of

adult and immature ducks found in Montana. Figures on the two lists should

not be interpreted as exact data but as baseline data to develop pesticide

residue trends in ducks.
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The State Fish and fame Department has had a continual program to study

the ecological effects oF mechanical and chemical sagebrush control and its

effects on breeding bird oopulations in relation to proper sagebrush control

in central Montana. The purpose oF the studv was to obtain an index or

baseline in which comparisons could be made For the pre- and post-sagebrush

control programs on the diFFerent types oF wildliFe within the area. Two

bird studies have been carried out, one on non-game birds and the other on

sage grouse populations. The direct signiFicance oF these studies will only

be realized aFter sagebrush control programs are initiated and a re-evaluation

oF bird populations is carried out.

The Bureau oF Sport Fisheries and WildliFe, as part oF the National

pesticide Monitoring Program, initiated a nationwide study on organochlorine

residues in starlings. Sampling sites were established throughout the United

States. Six oF these sampling sites were established in Montana as illustrated

on the man on page 207. DDT and its metabolites and dieldrin were Found in all

samples. Other residues in order oF frequency were hentachlor epoxide, lindane,

and BHC. Basicallv, this study illustrated that starlings are a valid substrate

For conducting monitoring oF organochlorine residues in bird populations. The

Figures presented on pesticide residues should not be interpreted without under-

standing the reliability and accuracy oF the study and the methods For collection

and analvsis. The Figures presented only provide an indication oF pesticide

contamination.
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In 1966 a study on osprey populations was initiated in the Flathead

Lake area. This study was eventually incorporated into a study being con-

ducted by the University of Montana Biological Station at Yellow Bay on DDT

compounds in Flathead Lake. The nurnose of the total study was to determine

the dynamics of DDT compounds in the lake ecosystem. Following is a condensed

version of the results of this study written by Philip Tourangeau in 1969.

FLATHEAD LAKE PESTICIDE STUDY

1969

Durinq the past summer, a study of the DDT compounds In Flathead Lake

has been under way at the University of Montana Biological Station at Yellow

Bay. The purpose of the study is the determination of the dynamics of the

DDT compounds in the Lake ecosystem including source (s); whether or not the

observed levels of contamination in the lake ecosystem are increasing or

remaining stable; and the critical assessment of the lake ecosystem’s burden

of DDT compounds regarding their contribution to the declining reproductive

success of the Flathead Lake osprey population.

These pesticide investigations are an integral part of a continuing

study, in progress since 1 966 ,
aimed at determining the status of the lake’s

osprey population. This study has shown that the Flathead Lake osprey popu-

lation is declining, and is presently reproducing at a level which is one-third

that of normally reproducing populations (personal communication D. McCarter, 1969).

Possible causative factors for the low nesting success such as lack of food,

lack of nesting sites, and human interference with nesting have been studied,

evaluated, and judged not significant. There is no evidence that a lack of food
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exists. On the contrary, the osprey is most successful at fishing, and this

year ^7 percent of those nestlinns which did hatch were successfully reared

bv the parents until the young were able to leave the nest. Lack of nesting

sites is the least important of the possible causes, since only 20 out of

the 44 extant nest on the lake were utilized this year. Human interference with

nesting has not been observed. Indeed, the most productive nests on the lake

are in the immediate vicinity of human dwellings which are occupied during

the areater part of the nesting season.

Our hvpothesis is that DOT compounds are responsible for the declining

reproductive success of the Flathead Lake osprey population, and is supported

by our observations of delayed ovulation, egg disappearance, the production of

thin shelled egos, our finding of levels of DDT contamination ranging from

t

14 to 135 oarts per million (ppm) in thin shelled, addled eggs, and of our

demonstration of an inverse correlation between level of DDT contamination and

eggshell thickness.

Further suDporf for this hypothesis is tendered by the increasing evidence

that the ornanoch lori ne compounds of biocide origin are probably the world’s

most widespread synthetic pollutants. (2) The DOT compounds have been detected

in the atmosphere (3-6),
} n ra j n water (4,7-9)^

j n var j ous | eve | s 0 f the marine

ecosystem (I0~12),
j

p

Antarctic penqui ns , seals ^*3) and other wi I d I i fe (*4).

and having been associated with direct mortality population crashes *

and declining reproductive success in birds (
I

, 10, IB, 19)
# The DDT compounds

have been experimentally demonstrated to be powerful inducers of hepatic

microsomal enzymes capable of degradino steroid hormones such as progesterone,

testosterone, and estradiol (20,21
)^ hence probably disrupting calcium
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metabolism and causinq the production of thin shelled eqqs in certain birds (22)

It has been also demonstrated experimentally that the DDT compounds are capable

of elicitina delayed ovulation (22)
# ancj recent experiments have shown that DDT

is able to cause increased eqq disappearance, parental eqq destruction, and

decreased eciqshell thickness in the laboratory, exactly those phenomena which

have been observed in Britain ('7)^ +he United States (16), ancj the Flathead

Lake osprey population (^ in the wild.

In order to realize the purposes of this study, we are currently con-

ductina a monitorinq proqram of the lake ecosystem includinq fish, plankton,

air, rain water, bottom sediments, and soils from the shoreline. This first

year proqram is desiqned to present a broad, qeneral picture of the levels of

contamination in various components of the ecosystem and, based upon the

results, we intend next year to concentrate on selected facets of the ecosystem

and to intensify the collection of data relevant to the source (s) of the DDT

compounds. Additionally, we intend to plan and execute a series of laboratory

experiments desiqned to reveal data on rates of uptake, concentration, and

excretion between various components of the ecosystem. These data will permit

the prediction of whether or not the levels of contamination will increase or

decrease or remain stable, and the assessment of the phys io loqi ca I implications

of the observed levels of contamination on the lake biota.

The results of this year’s work are still pendinq; we are awaitinq the

completion of DDT analyses and the field studies. There are, however, a few

observations which may be reported at this time. Out of the 33 fish thus far

analyzed for DDT compounds, none were found to be free of contamination, and
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the concentrations ranged from 20 parts per billion (ppb) in a lake white-

fish to 4.6 parts per million (ppm) in the fat of a Mackinaw trout. Of

the eight fish removed from osprey nests for analyse^ none was found to be

free of DDT contamination, and the concentrations ranoed from 55 parts per

billion (ppb) in a chub to 1.5 parts per million (ppm) in a Cutthroat trout.

Nestinn success, as was predicted, was again low, and in fact exhibited a

decline from last year, with the familiar observations of delayed ovulation,

egg disappearance, and the production of thinshelled eggs. These phenomena

are expected to continue until there are no more osprey on Flathead Lake

because with the advent and introduction into the ecosystem of the persistent

organoch I ori ne biocides, the environment to which these birds evolved has

been drastically and suddenly altered, and there is no indication that they

have evolved, or are able to evolve, mechanisms to cope with the alteration.

ADDENDA

This study has been supported financially by the U.S. Fish and Wildlife

Service, the National Ceoaraphic Society, the Flathead Laker’s, Inc., the

Poison Outdoors, Inc., a Montana Water Resources grant, the University of

Montana Cooperative Wildlife Research Unit, and the Confederated Sal ish and

Kootenai Tribes. The Montana Fish and Came Department made all collections of

fish and plankton. This study is directed by Dr. Richard Solberg, acting Dean

of the College of Letters and Science and Director of the Biological Station,

Dr. James Koplin, Assistant Professor of Wildlife Resources at Humboldt State

Col leae in Areata, California, and Dr. Arden Caufin, Assistant Director of the

Biolonical Station and Professor of Zoology at the University of Utah, Salt Lake

Ci ty

.
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There have been several large bird kills in Montana caused by pesticides.

One these occurred in Billings when a pest control operator was attempting

to control nesting starlings in a residential area. As a result of this

program, numerous robins were killed, along with starlings. This control

program using toxic pesticides has since ceased. There have been a number of

bird kills in Great Falls involving snarrows . The sparrows consumed treated

grain, resulting in vast numbers of these birds dying in a section of Great

Falls

.

In October I960 the Montana Fish and Game Commission collected fifteen

oheasants and five Hungarian partridges in the state to be analyzed for

mercury. This nrogram was initiated because the Canadian provinces of Alberta

and Saskatchewan had found high levels of mercury in their upland game birds.

These two provinces eventually had to restrict their game bird season. Since

October 1969 the Fish and Game Department has continued to collect Hungarian

partridges and sharp-tailed grouse for mercury analysis. The table on page 216

presents information on the averages and ranges o^ mercury residues found in

Hungarian partridges and sharp-tailed grouse. Samples of these two types of

birds ivere obtained in north central, south central and southeastern Montana.

Sixty-three Hungarian partridges have been collected throughout the twelve-

month period. Only five sharp-tailed grouse were collected from the three

regions. Four pheasants were collected from north central and southeastern Montana

and seven birds from southeastern Montana. On page 217 are the results of

analyses for mercury in the Fifteen pheasants . The average level for mercury

in the fifteen birds is 0.17 parts per million.
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HUNGARIAN PARTRIDGES

SITE DESCRIPTION

1 Pondera Co., \h miles south and 2h miles east of Conrad

2 Teton Co.

,

T26N, R4W, Sec

.

11 (SE!s NW%)

3 Teton Co., T26N, P4W, Sec. 30 (PWis NW%)

4 Teton Co.

,

T22N, R4W

,

Sec. 11

5 Teton Co
.

,

T22N

,

R3W, Sec

.

34

6

7

8

GENERAL SAMPLING LOCATIONS
FOR

HUNGARIAN PARTRIDGES
AUGUST, 1970

North Central

South Central

Southeast

Average

0.07 ppm

0.07 ppm

<0.05 ppm

Range

0.06-0.09 ppm

0.05-0.11 ppm

6

7

8

GENERAL SAMPLING LOCATIONS
FOR

SHARP-TAILED GROUSE
AUGUST, 1970

(5 birds from

North Central

South Central

Southeast

each region)

Average

0.08 ppm

0.05 ppm

<0.05 ppm

Range

<0.05-0.14 ppm

<0.05-0.08 ppm

<0.05 (all 5 birds)
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1

2

3

4

5

6

7

8

9

10

11

12

13

14

15

PHEASANTS

DESCRIPTION

Five miles south of Hardin

Lower Musselshell Valiev - east of Roundup

Six miles southeast o^ columbus, in the Shane Creek Drainage

One-half mile east of Edgar

Big Coulee southwest of Lavina

Phillips Co. Telegraph Creek

Phillips Co. Telegraph Creek

Richland Co. near Sidnev

Blaine Co. south of Chinook

Blaine Co. - Zurich

Pease Bottom - Myers

Hvsham Bench - Hysham

Buffalo Ranids - 12 miles south of Clendive

Kinsev - 22 miles northeast of Miles City

Lower Tongue River - Miles Citv

Region Average Range

South Central 0 . 22 ppm 40.05-0.47 ppm

Northeast 0 . 19 ppm 0.09-0.38 ppm

Southeast 0.10 ppm <0.05-0.31 ppm

Average for the 15 birds - D.17 ppm.
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Due to the accumulation of data, the Department of Health has tried

to interpret the data in terms of potential effects of mercurv in humans

consuming upland game birds. There is no specific tolerance level or actionable

level ^or mercury in upland game birds . The Food and Drug Administration

has established a tolerance for mercurv in fish at 0.5 parts per million.

The World Health Organization has established a tolerance for all foods of

0.05 parts per million. At the present levels of mercury in the upland

pame birds, no immediate or acute poisonings will occur in humans. However,

any long-term chronic effects cannot be determined presently. The mercury

levels found in sharp-tailed grouse are of little concern to humans at this

time. The levels found in Hungarian partridges are slowly decreasing.

Additional pheasants are now being collected for analysis to determine

if mercury levels have changed since last year. Generally this department

has recommended to hunters that an individual should not regularly consume

game birds. The daily intake of foods should be varied and if game bird

liver is consumed in anv form, the diet should be restricted because of the

possibility o^ higher mercury residues being present. This recommendation is

especially true for vounger and smaller individuals. The World Health Organiza-

tion has established a suggested intake of .003 milligrams of mercury per day

for a 150-pound man. At this rate, it would take several months for a 150-

nound man to exceed this recommendation. Presently, more information is needed

on mercurv residues, especially on potential effects of mercury in humans.

Fish

In the late 1950 f s the U. S. Fish and Wildlife Service, U. S. Forest Service,

and the Montana Fish and fame Department carried out a study on the effects of
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forest insect spraying on trout in some Montana streams. This cooperative

program was established to determine the use of DDT aerial sprays in western

forested areas. The immediate objective of the project was to determine the

effects of aerial application of one pound of DDT per acre on fish populations and

to determine methods for minimizing any detrimental effects. The project included

research on thirteen mountain trout streams in Montana inhere spraying was done

in 1956. Two streams, Trapper Creek and Canyon Creek, were studied more

intensively than the others. Following is a summary of the results:

1. There was no indication from the data collected during the period

from June 22 to October 11, 1956 that trout were directly affected

bv the sprav

.

2. Aquatic bottom invertebrates and adult aquatic insects (aerial)

were materially reduced by the DDT spray.

3. Trout gorged themselves on the immature and adult insects

killed by the DDT during the five-day period that these dead

insects were being carried downstream, but no direct mortality

of fish was observed.

4. Bottom samples taken in October showed partial repopulation of

aquatic insects in sprayed sections which had suffered a decrease

following spraying.

5. Rates of recovery of bottom fauna populations appear to be related

to the amount of the stream headwaters left unspraved.

6. The effect of the aerial DDT spray upon stream-bottom fauna decreased

with the distance below the sprav area. The fauna appeared to be

normal 1% miles below the spray area on Trapper Creek.
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7 . Trout in snraved sections where the bottom fauna were depleted

fed on terrestrial insects and fly larva.

8. Chemical analysis of a water sample taken 27 hours after spraying

showed no DDT.

9. Chemical analysis of a water sample taken after a 1.2 inches rain-

fall showed no leaching of DDT into the stream.

10.

Hydrogen- ion concentrations and methyl orange alkalinity determina-

tion were found to be within ranges considered favorable for fish

and aquatic insects.

In October 1962, a number of fish samples were collected from the Yellow-

stone River. Following are the results on the analyses of these fish for DDT

and some of its metabolites and dieldrin.

Sample Date Species Location DDT
Parts
DDD

Per Million
DDE Dieldrin

F 312 7-17-61 Whitefish Billings 0.7 — — 0.31

It it ii 1.08 — — 0.00

F 313 7-13-61 Ooldeve it 0.75 — — 0.50

IT ft Sucker ti 1.31 --- — —
F 324 7-8-61 Brown Trout Park City 0.28 0.20 2.38 —
F 325 M Sucker ii 0.11 0.60 0.31

ii ft ft it 0.35 0.11 0.68 —
ft M tt f! 0.59 0.13 1.11 _ _ _

The sampling took place due to a fish kill that occurred near Billings, Montana.

Dieldrin is suspected to have caused the fish kill in that area.
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Norman D. Schoenthal carried out a DDT study as a thesis in partial ful-

fillment ^or a degree of Doctor of Philosonhy in Fish and Wildlife Management

at Montana State College, in cooperation with the Montana Fish and Game Depart-

ment, Fisheries Division. The name of the study was ’’Some Effects of DDT on

Cold Water Fish and Fish-Food Organisms." The study had a two-fold purpose:

1. To determine the effects of various concentrations of DDT under

different nhysical and chemical conditions on the mortality of

cold water fish.

2. To determine the effects of a known concentration of DDT on fish

and fish-food organisms in a test stream.

Fol lowing is a summary from this studv:

1. Bio- ass ays were conducted during the summers of 1957, 1958, and

1959 on 6,000 cold water fish to determine mortality rates under

different concentrations of DDT and varying physical, chemical

and biological conditions.

2. The mortality rate of hatchery and wild rainbow trout varied little

with DDT concentrations between 0.5 and 10 ppm.

3. Hatchery rainbow trout under 3.1 inches in length had a mortality

rate of 100 percent at all concentrations. The mortality rate

decreased as the size increased (66 percent for those over 5.0 inches).

Wild rainbow trout under three inches had a mortality rate o^ 24 nercent.

Hatchery rainbow trout showed a 50 to 75 percent higher mortality

than wild rainbottf trout.

4. The mortality rate of wild rainbow trout treated in 1 ppm DDT was

affected by temperature, turbidity and alkalinity and their inter-

actions. Mortality increased with an increase in temperature and

decreased with an increase in turbidity and alkalinity.
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5. The mortality rate of hatchery rainbow trout treated with 1 ppm

DDT and those not treated in DDT was increased 13 to 22 nercent

by feeding aquatic insects treated with DDT.

6. Exposing hatcherv rainbow trout to algae treated with DDT did

not increase their mortality rate.

7. A comparison of six species of cold water fish over four inches

in length tested in 1 ppm DDT showed that the longnose sucker

had a mortality rate of 94 percent while rainbow trout, cutthroat

trout, brown trout, brook trout and mountain whitefish had less

than 10 percent mortality.

8. Delayed mortality occurred in all species of fish treated in DDT

throughout a six month observation period.

9. Factors that influenced the mortality rate of fish treated in

DDT were as follows: temperature change, disease, and method

of handling before testing.

10. Observations were made on fish and fish-food organisms in a test stream

eight months before, during and 19 months after treatment with DDT.

DDT was applied at one point in the stream at a rate of 0.4 ppm.

11. Trout populations in the first mile of treated water showed no

significant change one year following treatment but below this

point showed a 73 percent reduction.

12. Analyses of trout stomachs exhibited a change in diet after treatment

from immature aquatic insects to adult insects and aquatic vegetation.

13. The immature aquatic insect population was reduced 99 percent in the

DDT treated area within six days following application.
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14. DDT was toxic to aouatic insects 9.0 miles below the point of

aoplication

.

15. Immature aquatic insects regained pre-treatment numbers, kinds

and volume 18 months after application.

16. Diptera and Ephemeroptera were the first to repopulate the treated

area followed in order by Trichoptera, Plecoptera, and Coleoptera.

17. Immature aquatic insect populations below 0.75 mile downstream

from the point of application required 11 months to regain 15 percent

o^ the nre- treatment numbers. It was in this same area that the

^ood habits of the trout changed and a population reduction occurred.

In the late 1960’s the Division of Fishery Services, Bureau of Sport

Fisheries and Wildlife, as part of the National Pesticide Monitoring Program,

collected fish ^rom fifty sampling stations located throughout the United States.

Three composite samples consisting of Pive adult fish of each of three species

were collected at all stations during the spring and fall of 1967 and 1968.

DDT and/or its metabolites were found in 584 of the 590 composite samples

with values ranging from 45 ppm. Dieldrin was ^ound in 75 percent of the

samples with values ranging upward to nearly 2 ppm. DDT and its metabolites,

dieldrin, heptachlor, heptachlor epoxide, and chlordane were found consistently

in all sampling stations. One sampling station was located in Great Falls. On

page 224 are the results of analyses on the fish collected near Great Falls.
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"The maior conclusions that can be drawn from this study to date are:

first, there are a number of widely scattered waters in which fish show

consistently high residues of DDT, dieldrin, and other organochlorine

insecticides (some of these waters are in agricultural drainages and others

in highly industrialized areas) ; and second, there is considerable variation

in residue levels in different samples, which could be caused by variation

in laboratory analyses, or variation in fish from movement, food habits,

species, size, age, fat content, etc. Because of these variations, caution

should be applied in using and interpreting these data.

"A nationwide fish monitoring program of the present modest magnitude

could not be exoected to resolve all of the differences. The maior functions

should be to provide a continuing assay which would indicate the magnitude

of pesticide residues in this substrate of the environment, to determine

trends in residue levels, and to locate possible problem areas where

significantly high levels may indicate the need for special studies." ^0

A number of fish kills have been documented or observed in Montana

since the 1950's. Following are some examples of fish kills that have

occurred in Montana by year, location, body of water, type of compound

involved, and, in some cases, the estimated number or percent of fish killed.

1961

Billings, Yellowstone River, dieldrin, 500 fish

Livingston, Yellowstone River, 25% game fish killed, 75% trash fish

(Fish contained DDT in amounts of 2.86 to 1.02 ppm ; however, this does
not indicate the cause of death .

)

Boulder, Boulder River Drainage, over 200 fish killed, mostly game fish,

compound not indicated

^Pesticide Monitoring Journal, Organochlorine Insecticide Residues in Fish,
(National Pesticide Monitoring Program) , Vol. 3, No. 3, December 1969.
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Irrigation canal from West Gallatin River, aldrin

1962

Cottonwood Creek, susnected herbicide, 70% game, 30% trash, heavy kill

1963

Elliston, Hope Creek, DDT believed to he delayed mortality following
spraying the previous summer, 100% game fish, estimated number not indicated

Frenchtown, Mill Creek, Grade B commercial xylene suspected, accidentally
spilled, 4,000 fish killed, 50% game, 50% non-game, 100% mortality

1964

Charlo, private pond, suspected herbicide kill of bass and perch

Columbus, Stillwater River, suspected herbicide similar to xylene, 100% mortality

1965

Choteau, Spring Creek, toxaphene, xylene, 300-500 fish killed, 90% of all game
Fish

1966

Stanford, Punning Wolf Creek, 5,000 Fi sh killed

West Yellowstone, Elk Spring Creek, suspected tordon, game fish

West Yellowstone, Red Rock River, suspected tordon, 3,000 fish killed

1968

Anaconda, Warm Snrings Creek, lindane, 700 fish, 100% game Fis h killed

1969

Martinsdale, South fork oF the Musselshell , treatment oF irrigation ditch
with xvlene caused an estimated 50% kill oF game fish and 50% of non-game fish,

number-unknown.

December 1969

Maudlow, Sixteen Mile Creek, toxaphene solution, estimated number of fish
killed-unknown
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In 1970 the Fish and Came Department began sampling fish in western

Montana to determine potential mercury residues. It has been fairly well

determined that the residues found in fish in Montana are not the result

of present industrial or agricultural practices but the result of old

mining operations in which gold and silver were amalgamated using mercurials

and from naturally occurring mercurv. Mercury sulfide is often found in

conjunction with gold and molybdenum as cinnabar deposits. The third

potential source could be from hot springs.

Following are the results on the analyses for mercury in fish. The

chart presents the fish species sampled, its relative location and the

concentration of mercurv in parts per million. The numbers illustrated on

the chart refer to locations on the map on page 231.

RESULTS OF MERCURY ANALYSES

Mercury Concentration
Number Species Location in Parts per Million

1 White Sucker Below pulp mill 0.24
1 White Sucker Below pulp mill 0.28
1 Whitefish Below pulp mill 0.24
1 Whitefish Below pulp mill 0.23
1 Brown trout Below pulp mill 0.18
1 Rainbow trout Below pulp mill 0.09

2 Whitefish Above Harper bridge 0.23
pulp mill

2 Whitefish ft 0.23
2 Whitefish ft 0.17

3 Wh itefish Tavaner bridge 0.27
above Garrison

3 Whitefish ft less than 0.05
3 Whitefish ft less than 0.05

4 Whitefish Blackfoot River, 0.12

Scotty Brown Bridge
4 White-Fish ft 0.14
4 Whitefish ft less than 0.05

Corroborating
Analysis
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Number Sr»ecies

Mercury Concentration Corroborating
Location in Parts per Million Analysis

5 Whitefish Bitterroot River
near Hamilton

0.16

6 Whitefish Bitterroot River less
above Hamilton

than 0.05

7

7

7

White fish

Whi tefish
Whitefish

West fork Bitterroot less

River
" less
" less

than 0.05

than 0.05
than 0.05

8 Goldeye-Gregg
Menge Ft . Peck 0.15

9 Goldeye A$C co. Ft. Peck 0.12

10 Buffalo-Neegard Ft. Peck 0.20

11 Painbow Priest Lake Trace

12 N. Pike Arod Lake 0.12

13 Brown Trout Stillwater River,
White Bird

0.07

14 Sauger Morony Dam 0.20

15 Suckers Otter Creek 0.10

16 Walleye Pike Nelson Reservoir 0.18

17 Yellow Perch Ft. Peck 0.12

18 Brown Trout Beaverhead River, Dillon 1.32*

19 N. Pike Ft . Peck 0.32

20 Walleye Yellowtail 0.06

21 Suckers Deadman's Reservoir 0.12

22 Brown Trout Yellowtail 0.27

23 Painbow Trout Yellowtai

1

0.27

24 Trout Yellowstone, Livingston 0.07

25 Paddlefish Yellowstone, Intake 0.06

^Represents reading above FDA recommended tolerance limit of 0.50 ppm.
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Number Species
Mercury Concentration

Location in Parts per Million
Corroborating

Analysis

26 Suckers Tongue River,
Miles Citv

0.23

27 Carp Tongue River
Reservoir

0.19

28 Walleye Tongue River
Reservoir

0.10

29 N. Pike Tongue River
Reservoir

0.23

30 Saucer Tongue River
Reservoir

0.16

31 Whitefish Clark Canyon
Reservoir

0.12

32 Whi tefish Beaverhead R. (Dillon
Sewage Outfall)

0.54*

33 Whitefish Beaverhead R. (Pipeorgan
Section) .28

34 Rainbow Trout Clark Canyon Reservoir 0.18

35 Brown Trout Beaverhead (Grasshopper
Creek) 0.28

36 Brown Trout Beaverhead (Pipeorgan
Section) 0.18

37 Rainbow Trout Rattlesnake Creek 0.08

38 Brown Trout Grasshopper Creek 0.83* 0.78

39 Whi tefish Beaverhead R. (Grasshopper
Creek) 0.38

40 Suckers Beaverhead R. (Grasshopper
Creek) 0.37

41 Suckers Clark Canyon Reservoir 0.15

42 Suckers Beaverhead P. (Pipeorgan
Section) 0.74 0. 72

*Represents reading above FDA recommended tolerance limit of 0. 50 ppm.
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Number Species
Mercury

Location in Tarts
Concentration
per Million

Corroborating
Analysis

43 Suckers Beaverhead R.

(Sewage Outfall)
0.83* 0.80

44 Suckers Beaverhead R.

Below Grasshopper
Creek

0.57* 0.54

45 Trout Dillon Sewage Outfall 0.58* 0. 54

46 Ling Dillon, Clark Canyon
Reservoir 0.14

*Represents reading above FDA recommended tolerance limit of 0.50 ppm.
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The fish collected in Montana can be divided into two separate groups:

those fish in which mercury residues are below the Food and Drug Administration

established tolerance level of .5 ppm and fish collected and sampled in and

around the Big Hole River area that exceed this level. Additional data is

needed in this and other areas of the state to assist in determining the

sources o^ the mercury residues in fish. Determinations also have to be

made as to the acute effects of the mercury in fish and in humans . From

information available today, the residues found in fish in Montana will not

cause anv immediate illnesses or deaths in humans. Long-term chronic effects

in humans at these levels cannot be determined until further studies have

been completed throughout the world on the effects of mercury. It should be

mentioned that the analyses on fish only included fish flesh and some bone.

Heads, tails, and the skin were all removed before analysis.

Big Came

In July 1959, 74,000 acres on the east fork of the Bitterroot River in

the Bitterroot National Forest were sprayed aerially with DDT for spruce

budworm control. Much of this same area had previously been sprayed with

DDT in July 1955. The Montana Fish and fame Department collected tissue

samples from six mule deer to be analyzed for chlorinated hydrocarbons.

In July 1960, approximately 60,000 acres along the Gallatin River in the

Gallatin National Forest were sprayed with DDT. Tissue samples were

obtained from ten mule deer by the Montana Fish and Game Department. On

nages 233 and 234 are the results of the analyses on the deer collected

in these two areas.
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The Fish and Came Commission requested the Public Health Service, Food

and Drug Administration and the Federal Pest Control Review Board to determine

if the residues found in big game in Montana were of concern in terms of

human consumption. One agency stated that excessive residues in game meat

were not considered a problem insofar as the nation’s annual consumption

of game meat was only 2.7 pounds. The Fish and Came Department considered

this assessment unsatisfactory and unrealistic insofar as the human population

of Montana is concerned. To determine the frequency of consumption of game

meat on a normal basis, the Fish and Came Department conducted a survey of

five hundred hunters selected at random who were successful hunters of an

elk or two deer in 1963. The question asked was how regularly during the

year is wild fish or game served at the table. 21.7 percent ate wild fish

and game at over 50 percent of their meals.

Mr. Joseph F. Sadusk, Jr., Medical Director, Food and Drug Administration,

Washington, D. C. in a letter to the Fish and Came Department in August 1964

stated: ”We suggest that where important wildlife are to be treated with

pesticides, provisions be made for closing the area to hunting until it is

determined that residues are not appreciably in excess of those tolerated in

meat of domestic animals. If this is not possible, we suggest alternatively

that in the case of use of DDT and other chlorinated pesticides which readily

deposit in the fat of exposed animals, those eating game from treated areas be

warned to trim away fat to the extent practical, and thereby reduce their

exposure to such residues.”

On the basis of this opinion, the Montana Fish and Came Commission during

September 1964 stated in a news release that Montana hunters should trim the fat

from game killed in certain forested areas of the state treated with insecticides.
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Pesticide Studies in Montana

Following is a list of studies and reports by various individuals

and agencies in relationship to the use of pesticides in Montana. This

department attempted to obtain as many reports as possible made on pesti-

cides throughout the State of Montana from state and federal governmental

agencies, universities, and individuals. It is assumed that there may be

additional reports which still have not been obtained.

AGRICULTURE

I. Pesticide Residue Progress Report3 by J. C. Bovd, Professor, Agricultural
Products Utilization, Montana State University, Bozeman, Montana.

Discussions presented on chlordane and heptachlor epoxide in relation
to cattle, dairy cattle, hay, milk, etc.

Series of four papers: April 24, May 7, .Tune 28, and August 12, 1968.

II. The Pesticide Residue Problem in Milk. Monthly Letter, Montana Livestock
Sanitary Board, Helena, Montana, October 1968.

Discussion on milk and pesticides, especially the chlorinated hydrocarbons.

III. Milk and Pesticides , by Joseph D. Salvia, Scientist and Citizen, August 1968.

Discussion on contaminated milk in Gallatin Valley, "a little pest in

the alfalfa, a little chlordane in the field, a little residue in the
milk, a little trouble in Montana."

IV. Residues in Fatty Tissues , Brain, and Milk of Cattle from Insecticides
Applied for Grasshopper Control on Rangeland, Entomology Research
Division, Agric. Res. Serv., U.S.D.A., June 25, 1959. (Abstract)

Discussion on rangeland treated with aldrin, heptachlor, dieldrin,
and the resulting residues in animals for slaughter and milk from cattle.
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V. Toxaphene Residues 3 Montana State College, Agricultural Experiment
Station, June 1949.

Toxaphene Application to Alfalfa for the Study of Residues and Their
Effects on Lives tock- -J . R. Packer; Toxaphene Residues on Alfalfa—
John W. Laakso and Leon H. Johnson; Experimental Reeding of Toxaphene
Treated Alfalfa to Cattle and Sheep—Hadleigh Marsh; Toxaphene in
Tissues of Cattle and Sheep Fed Toxaphene— Treated Alfalfa--Floyd
Diephuis and C. L. Dunn.

FISH AND WILDLIFE

I. Organic Mercury Fungicides , advantages and disadvantages of their use
in Montana and some possible alternatives. Newsletter Plant Pathology,
Vol . Ill, No. 5, D. E. Mathre, E. L. Sharp, R. C. Carlstrom, Department
of Botany and Microbiology, Montana State University, Bozeman, Montana,
November 22, 1969.

II. Mercury Residues in Montana Pheasants and Hungarian Partridge , October
1969.

State Health Department --news release--Fish and Came analysis report
from Wisconsin Alumni Research Foundation.

Additional references on methyl mercury compounds, including studies in

Japan and Sweden.

III. Residues in Fish3 Wildlife , and Estuaries , Organochlorine Insecticide
Residues in Starlings . William E. Martin, reprinted by U. S. Department
of Health, Education, and Welfare, Public Health Service, 1969.

Study includes reference to starlings collected and analyzed in the
counties of Meagher/Park, Fergus, Hill, Missoula/Ravalli, Richland,
and Yellowstone. Chemicals found were DDE, DDD, DDT, dieldrin,
heptachlor epoxide, lindane, and BHC usually in parts per million.
Specific data on Bureau of Sport Fisheries and Wildlife Study on
Starlings, summary in Pesticide Monitoring Journal , under "Organo-
chlorine Insecticide Residues in Starlings .

" Data gives specific
information on location birds were obtained, November 1969.

IV. Nationwide Residues of Organochlorine Pesticides in Wings of Mallards

and Black Ducks , Robert G. Health, Bureau of Sport Fisheries and

Wildlife, USDI
,
Laurel, Pesticide Monitoring Journal , Vol. Ill, No. 2,

September 1969.
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Lists mallards in the central flywav in eastern Montana and mallards
in the pacific flyway in western Montana in terms of residues in ppm
for DDE, DDT, DDD, and dieldrin.

V. Flathead Lake Pesticide Study , Philip Tourangeau, Research Assistant,
Yellow Bay Biological Station, University of Montana, study results
and discussion on DDT in the ecosystem and its effects on ospreys,
studv carried out on Flathead Lake.

VI. Progress Report. Evaluation of Side Effects of Experimental Insecticides
to Forest Grouse. Conducted by the Montana Fish and Came Department
under contract with the Bureau of Sport Fisheries and Wildlife, USDI,
April 30, 1965-February 15, 1966. Discussion of spray applications of

zectran and dibrom on the spruce budworm and their effects on grouse.
Information included on field and pen studies. Presents data and
recommendations on the toxic effects of chemicals.

VII. Progress Report. Flathead Lake Osprey Study , Jim Koplin and two graduate
students, December 17, 1968. Discussion of study area, nest utilization,
nesting activity, nesting productivity, food resources, human disturbance,
pesticide contamination, source of contamination, and results.

VIII. Effects of Forest Insect Spraying of Trout and Aquatic Insects in Some
Montana Streams , Oliver B. Cope, U. S. Forest Service, Logan, Utah,
Barry C. Park, U. S. Forest Service, Missoula, Montana. Approved by
Montana Fish and Came Department. Progress Report for 1956, issued
June 1957. Discussion includes material on DDT and its effects on trout,

method utilized, and intensive study streams. Summary and conclusion
included.

IX. Some Effects of DDT on Cold Water Fish and Fish-Food Organisms, Project
Numbers F-21-R-4, Jobs II and III, for the Montana Fish and Game
Department, Fisheries Division, by Norman D. Schoenthal, March 1963.

X. Miscellaneous letters and reports on river fish kills in Montana. Data
on types of fish collected on the Missouri River, near Great Falls, and
analyzed for DDE, TDE, DDT, dieldrin, aldrin, endrin, lindane, heptachlor
epoxide, chlordane, toxaphene, 1967-1968.

XI. Effects of Forest Insect Spraying on Trout and Aquatic Insects in Some
Montana Streams. Project F-21-R-1, Job I. Richard J. Graham, Fish and
Game Department, Bozeman, Montana. Summary of findings on bottom
organisms and fish populations, made on seven streams sprayed with DDT
in 1956 and 1957.
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XII. Special Report, Pesticide Surveillance Program. United States Department
of Interior, Fish and Wildlife Service, Bureau of Sport Fisheries and
Wildlife, Division of Fishery Service, Portland, Oregon, 1965 and 1966.

Results of a pilot study for the control of spruce budworm with low

volume applications of malathion on the Snowy Mountain and Battle Ridge
campground units in the Lewis $ Clark National Forest, Montana, and
the Iron Creek unit in the Salmon National Forest Idaho. July 1-15,

1965, April 28, 1966.

XIII. Ecological Effects of Chemical and Mechanical Sagebrush Control.

The food habits and summer distribution of juvenile sage grouse in central
Montana. Project No. W-105-R-4, Job No. B-3. July 1, 1968 to June 30, 1969.
For the State of Montana prepared by Joel G. Peterson, March 17, 1969.

XIV. Ecology of Sagebrush Control. Ecological Effects of Chemical and Mechanical
Sagebrush Control. Project No. W-105-R-3, Job No. A-l and B-l through B-10.

July 1, 1967 through June 30, 1968. For the State of Montana, prepared by
Edward F. Schlatterer and Duane B. Pvrah. June 1, 1969. First part of
the same project covering period July 1, 1966 through June 30, 1967.

XV. Ecological Effects of Chemical and Mechanical Sagebrush Control. Populations
of small mammals in central Montana with special reference to tentative
sagebrush control sites. Project No. W-105-R-2, Job No. B-8, July 1, 1966
to June 30, 1967. For the State of Montana, prepared by John David Cada,
June 1, 1968.

XVI. Ecological Effects of Chemical and Mechanical Sagebrush Control. Breeding
bird populations in relation to proposed sagebrush control in central Montana.
Project No. W-105-R-2, Job No. B-7, July 1, 1966 to June 30, 1967. For the
State of Montana, prepared by Francis G. Feist, February 29, 1968.

XVII. Ecological Effects of Chemical and Mechanical Sagebrush Control. Summer
range habits of the pronghom antelope in central Montana with special
reference to proposed sagebrush control study plots. Project No. W-105-R-2,
Job No. B-4, July 1, 1966 to June 30, 1967. For the State of Montana,
prepared by Harold J. Wentland, January 31, 1968.

XVIII. The Effects of Pesticides on Fish and Wildlife } 1964 research findings of
the Fish and Wildlife Service, Circular 226, August 1965, For Sale:
Superintendent of Documents, U. S. Government Printing Office, Washington,
D. C. 20402--45*.

Montana Studies:

a. Bald Eagles- -reference to eagle captured in Montana, no exact
figures available on DDT residues.
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b. Toxicity of insecticides to wild grouse in natural habitat, by
Lowell C. McEwen, Robert L. Brown, Montana Fish and Game Department,
and Milton H. Mohn

.

c. Malathion application in Montana, Richard E. Pillmore and Philip
South, U. S. forest Service.

XIX. Spruce Budworm Malathion Test Project, Monture and Rock Creek units,
IJSDA, Forest Service, Division of State and Private Forestry, Region I,

Missoula, Montana, 1964. (Not for publication)

XX. Adverse Effects on Birds of Phosphamidon Applied to a Montana Forest ,

by Robert B. Finley, Jr., reprinted from the Journal of Wildlife Manage-
ment, Vol. 29, No. 3, July 1965, pp. 580-581.

Field trail utilizing phosphomidon to control spruce budworm and to

determine immediate adverse effects on birds.

XXI. Residues in Game Animals Resulting from Forest and Range Insecticide
Applications , Richard E. Pillmore and Robert B. Finley, Jr., Denver
Wildlife Research, Bureau of Sport Fisheries and Wildlife, Denver,
Colorado, May 1963.

Discussion on DDT applications and residues in animals.

XXII. Phosphamidon Application in Montana. Robert B. Finley, Jr., and Merle
Richmond, 1963.

XXIII. Residues of DDT in Forest Grouse Follaoing Spruce Budworm Spraying
Thomas W. Mussehl and Robert B. Finley, Jr., reprinted from the
Journal of Wildlife Management, Vol. 31, No. 2, April 1967, pp. 270-287.

XXIV. The Effects on Big Game of DDT Applied for Control of Insect Defoliators

of Western Forests. DDT residues in deer resulting from 1960 DDT
application on the Gallatin National Forest, Montana, prepared by Richard
E. Pillmore, 1961, Progress Report. Discussion on aerial application of
DDT and its effects on deer. Objectives to determine amount of residues,
which may vary with time, sex, and age, and to determine harmful effects
on deer after exposure.

XXV. Pesticides , Wildlife Management and the Public Forests. Eldon H. Smith
and Thomas W. Mussehl. Reprinted from Proceedings, Society of American
Foresters, Denver, Colorado, 1964. A general discussion of pesticides,
including herbicides, insecticides, effects on game, residues, game and
public health.

XXVI. Facts About Forest Insect Aerial Spraying with DDT to Control Spruce
Budworm . A digest of available literature, by Barry C. Park, prepared
by Region I of the U. S. Forest Service, Division of Timber Management
and Forest Insect Laboratory, in collaboration with State Fish and Game
Commission, State Forester's Office, and U. S. Fish and Wildlife Service,

Missoula, Montana, May 1956.
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XXVTI . Organochlorine Insecticide Residues in Fish. (National Pesticide Monitoring
Program), Division of Fishery Services, Bureau of Sport Fisheries and
Wildlife, U. S. Department of Interior, Fort Collins, Colorado, Vol. 3,
No. 3, December 1969.

Food

The presence of pesticides in any raw agricultural or manufactured food

is of concern to all citizens. Foods monitored nationally and statewide

over the last few years are providing information on the total body burden

of pesticides in man. As part of the National Pesticides Monitoring Pro-

gram, the Food and Drug Administration has, for a number of years, carried

out a market basket survey. This studv is conducted in five different

geographical regions of the United States. Sampling sites within each

region are chosen--one representing a standard metropolitan statistical

area and one representing smaller populated cities that are less than

50,000 in population. The market basket samples are collected six times

per year in each of the five regions making a total of 30 market basket

samples annually. The market basket study is based upon the foods a 16-

to 19-year old male consumes in one year. Statistically, the 19-year old

male is the nation’s largest eater. The surveillance program encompasses

an estimated 2.5 million carloads of raw agricultural products annually

transported in interstate commerce. In addition, there are thousands of

other foods--milk, eggs, fish and even animal feeds-- sampled each year.
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Foods to be sampled are processed and cooked in the normal manner experienced

in the average American home. Once the food has been prepared under the

direction of a dietitian, the items are tested for specific types of pesticides.

When the dietary intake of pesticides is compared with the acceptable daily

intake levels established by the Food and Agricultural Organization of the

United Nations and the World Health Organization, it is found that no accept-

able dailv intake levels i^ere exceeded during the time period 1965 through 1968.

Since 1964 the dailv intake of the chlorinated hydrocarbons has been consistent.

The rate of intake, in other words, is not increasing. DDT accounts for approx-

imately one-fourth of the total intake of chlorinated hydrocarbons. The major

source for these compounds is from products of animal origin which include

domestic meats, dairy products, fish and poultry. Contamination of these food

products is usually a result of indirect and environmental sources and not

direct application. Crains, fruits, and garden vegetables account for about

40 percent of the chlorinated hydrocarbon intake. Potatoes, legume, related

vegetables, fats, shortening, sugar and beverages account for about 10 percent

of the organochlorine residues.

One- third of the organic phosphate insecticides are found in grains and

cereals. Approximately 50 percent of the herbicide residues detected during

1°67 and 1968 were in foods of animal origin. This also indicates environmental

contamination. The incidents and amounts of carbamates have been low in all

market basket studies, indicating that this compound decomposes sufficiently

during harvesting and processing so that it is not regularly found in ready-to-

eat ^oods . Arsenic residues were detected in 10 percent of the composited

samples examined in 1967.
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Man’s exposure to nesticides in the United States is much greater through

contaminated foods than through the air, water, or soil. Therefore, our

greatest concern should be toward reducing nesticide levels found in foods even

though the present rates may not directly affect human health. Market basket

surveys also indicate that foods fed to animals also contain high levels of

nesticide residues. Such items as fish, soybeans, and cottonseed contained in

animal feeds cause high residues of pesticides to be found in cattle which are

eventually passed on to man.

The food and Drug Administration during the period July 1963 through July

1967 also sampled 684 prepared baby foods for pesticides. Approximately one-

fourth of the samples contained pesticide residues. Residues of chlorinated

hydrocarbons accounted for 93 nercent of the residues found. In other words,

273 samples of 297 total contaminated samples were found to have been contami-

nated with chlorinated hydrocarbons. About 97 percent of the samples were

below .51 parts per million and 86.5 percent were below .11 parts per million.

The samples included a wide variety of raw agricultural commodities consisting

of strained and diced fruits and cereals; a number of samples consisted of

prepared formulas, both liquid and powder, which were composed of milk and/or

manufactured dairy products. The market basket studies will continue to be

carried out in an attempt to evaluate the total body burden of pesticides in man.

Montana

Some pesticide analyses have been made on foods in Montana. The area in

which most of the sampling has occurred is milk products. In the late 1960's

the Livestock Sanitary Board established, as part of their milk program, pesticide

tolerance levels for milk and milk products. In 1968 the Livestock Sanitary Board,

through their own laboratory and federal laboratories, sampled 608 milk products.
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Some of the 608 samples were re-runs. Of the 608 samples, 199 involved

dairies and tank trucks, 369 samples were run on individual milk producers,

and 40 samples were bio-assavs on cattle and wild game. Of the total of

199 samples run on dairies and tank trucks, 101 or 50.7 percent were positive

for some tyne of pesticide. Ninety-eight or 49.3 percent were negative. The

pesticide usually found was heptachlor epoxide. Following is a list of

pesticides, illustrating the highest level found in 1968 for these compounds:

Heptachlor epoxide - .05 parts per million

Chlordane - 1.00 parts per million

Ronnel - .08 parts per million

Trace of heptachlor

Of the 369 producer milk samples analyzed for pesticides in 1968, 278 or

75.3 oercent were nositive for pesticides. Ninety-one samples or 24.7 percent

were negative. The highest levels found were:

Heptachlor epoxide - 1.05 parts per million

Heptachlor - .75 parts per million

Dieldrin - .21 parts per million

Chlordane - .36 parts per million

The majority of samples collected in 1968 were a result of the pesticide

problem that occurred in the Gallatin Valley involving heptachlor epoxide and

other compounds. This situation caused the ranchers and farmers in that area

to experience great economic losses because the milk and even the cattle and

hay could not be sold. Through the cooperation of various governmental agencies,

individuals, and the university, this problem has been corrected. The farmers

did get some monetary returns on the destroyed milk from the Federal Government.
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In 1968 there were a number of samples run on fat in cattle for chlorinated

hydrocarbons. Most of the samples run on cattle were positive. The highest

level found was 1.4 parts per million heptachlor epoxide. Dieldrin and ronnel

were also found in the tissue o^ cattle.

In 1969 the sampling program carried out by the Livestock Sanitary Board

revealed that there were no milk samples contaminated with pesticides. In

1970, there was one case in which a milk supply exceeded the established

tolerance level for dieldrin. The original level found in the milk was 1.25

parts per million. Within two months the milk from the cattle was down to

.105 parts per million dieldrin.

The Food and Drug Administration, in cooperation with the State Department

of Health and other state agencies, has monitored raw and manufactured foods in

Montana for pesticides. The following information covers the time period

July 1, 1967 through Julv 1, 1968.

There were a total of 76 tests run on two samples of root vegetables

collected in Montana. All of these analyses or tests revealed no pesticide

residues. Of the 304 tests run on natural hay collected in this period, 296

were negative for pesticides and eight tests were positive. The compound found

in the eight hay samples was chlordane. Three samples had a range of 0.11 to

0.5 parts per million. Two samples had a range of 0.51 to 1.9 parts per million.

One sample had a range of 1.01 to 1.5 parts per million chlordane, and two of

the samples had a range of 1.51 to 2.0 parts per million chlordane. Two thousand

and twenty-nine pesticide tests were run on 53 samples oO whole grain for human

consumption in this time period. Fifteen of the samples were contaminated with

pesticides. Two of the samples were found to contain a trace of DDE, DDT, and

malathion. One sample was found to contain DDT with a range of 0.11 to .5 parts
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per million. Ma.lathion was ^ound in eight samples. Three of the whole grain

samples had malathion residues at or above 2.01 parts per million. The other

samples contaminated with malathion were below 0.5 parts per million. Sampling

on whole grain for human consumption not only included testing for organo-

chlorine and organic phosphate compounds, but also included several of the

common herbicides. The analyses -for herbicides were negative.

Two hundred and sixty-six tests were run for pesticide residues in whole

grain for animal consumption. All of these tests on seven whole grain products

were negative. In this time period, 152 tests were run on four butter samples.

Onlv four of the tests were positive; the compound found in all four butter

samples was heptachlor epoxide. Three of the samples revealed only a trace of

hentachlor epoxide. One sample had a range of heptachlor epoxide residue of

.11 to .50 parts per million. Twenty-five cheese samples were submitted to the

Food and Drug Administration in this time period. A total of 950 pesticide

tests were run on the cheese. Nine hundred and twenty- three of these tests

were negative for pesticides. Twenty-seven tests were positive for pesticides;

23 revealed residues of heptachlor epoxide in a range of .04 parts per million

to 0.5 parts per million. BHC and dieldrin were found in two of the samples.

Three samples of ground grain were submitted to the Food and Drug Adminis-

tration for analysis. One hundred and fourteen tests were run on the three

ground grain samples. One sample was contaminated with a trace of lindane.

A total oF 38 tests were run on one sample oF an oilseed by-product. The

testing revealed that lindane was present at less than 0.03 parts per million.

A total oF 45 tests were run on one sample of dehydrated hay. All the tests

were negative for organochlorine and organic phosphate pesticides and some of
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the common herbicides. Three medicated feed samples were submitted for

analysis. One hundred and twenty-eight tests were run on the medicated feed,

all of which were negative. One Feed-related sample was submitted for

analysis. Thirty-eight pesticide tests were run on this sample, all of which

were negative for pesticides. One hundred and forty fluid whole milk samples

were submitted to the Food and Drug Administration in this time period. Five

thousand, three hundred and twenty pesticide tests were run on these products;

5,227 of the tests were negative for pesticides. The compound Found in the

93 positive tests included DDE, dieldrin, and heptachlor epoxide. The highest

levels for these compounds are as follows: .10 parts per million DDE, 0.50

parts per million dieldrin, and 1.5 parts per million heptachlor epoxide.

Eighty-two of the milk samples were contaminated with heptachlor epoxide.

One processed food product was submitted for analysis. A total of 38

tests were run on the product, 35 of which were negative for pesticides. The

processed Food product was contaminated with a trace of DDE and DDT. Kelthane

residues were found at the rate of 0.11 and 0.50 parts per million.

The Following information on analyses oF food products for pesticides

covers the time period July 1, 1968 through June 30, 1969. One root vegetable

sample was submitted in this time period. Thirty-eight different tests were

run on this sample. All the samples were negative. Ten whole grain samples

for human consumption were submitted to the Food and Drug Administration. A

total of 380 tests, all oF which were negative, were run on ten products.

Thirty-eight separate tests were run on one sample of whole grain for animal

consumption; all the tests were negative. Eleven cheese samples were tested

in this time period. Four hundred and eighteen tests were run on the samples;
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393 of the tests were negative. The pesticide products found in the cheese

samples were RHC, heptachlor epoxide and THE. The pesticide residue levels

were extremely low with all three pesticides. A total of eight fluid milk

samples were submitted for analysis. Three hundred and eleven pesticide

tests were run on the fluid milk products; 305 of the tests were negative

for pesticides tested. The compounds found included dieldrin and heptachlor

epoxide. The range of residue for both compounds was less than 0.5 parts per

million. Two miscellaneous processed food products were submitted for analysis

A total of 76 tests were run on the two products. These products were contami-

nated with ronnel at the rates of 0.5 to 1.00 part per million and 1.01 to 1.5

parts per million.

The pesticides found in the food collected in these two time periods were,

in most cases, below the action or tolerance level as established by the Food

and Drug Administration. The tolerance levels established by the Food and Drug

Administration are accepted and utilized by the Montana State Department of

Health in their enforcement program.

In the last few years, a number of embargoes have been placed upon raw

agricultural foods and manufactured foods in the state as a result of pesticide

contamination. When raw agricultural products exceed established tolerance

levels, an attempt is made to correct the problem in order that the product

can still be utilized in some form. Manufactured food products contaminated

with pesticides are destroyed. Pesticides found in manufactured foods are

considered to be adulterants. If an acceptable solution is not obtained for

raw agricultural products contaminated with pesticides, they are also destroyed

Less than 1 percent of the foods marketed in Montana, which include all raw

agricultural commodities and processed foods, have been monitored for pesticide
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residues. The one exception to this is the Livestock Sanitary Board's pesti-

cide program Tor whole fluid milk in the State of Montana. It is recommended

that monitoring programs be established on a regular basis as outlined below

to continuously insure a safe food supply.

RECOMMENDATIONS

1. Some raw agricultural commodities should be analyzed before marketing.

This method would provide to the agriculturalists a means to correct

many problems before a food product is marketed.

2. Monitoring of domestic meats sold must be carried out because the

various tvoes of domestic meats still provide the highest residues

of pesticides passed on to humans.

3. Monitoring programs carried out by various agencies on food products

should be correlated to help determine and prevent pesticide problems

in Montana.

4. The State Department of Health should establish an acceptable monitoring

program on raw and manufactured food products as established in the Montana

Food, Drug and Cosmetic Act.
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STORAGE AND TRANSPORTATION

Purpose

Determine problems exist on the storage and transportation of pesticides
in Montana and provide educational materials on the improvement of storage
and transportation of pesticides.

Obj ectives

1. Determine if private and public chemical applicators and pesticide

wholesale and retail dealers are storing pesticide products correctly.

2. In cooperation with local and state agencies, develop educational

materials on the storage of pesticide products in homes.

3. Determine if any problems have occurred with the transportation of

pesticides in Montana.

4. Attempt to relate pesticide storage and transportation problems to

environmental contamination of foods and to the safety and welfare

of individuals coming into contact with pesticides.
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STORAGE AND TRANSPORTATION

Storage

Proper storage of pesticides is essential to prevent accidents and

such problems as contamination of food products. Recommendations on the

storage of pesticides are separated into two basic categories. The first

category concerns the domestic or household storage of pesticide products

.

Information on the domestic use of pesticides and household safety pre-

cautions is presented in the section of this report titled ’’Retail Sale

of Pesticides.” Tins information indicated that for any social economic

group, safe practices in the storage of poisons are usually disregarded.

Home owners should store pesticide products in locked cabinets that

are not accessible to children. All pesticide products and other hazardous

material should be labeled to prevent unnecessary accidents. Pesticide

products should not be stored around any type of food. The storage area

or cabinet should be dry and ventilated, and the containers must be tightly

closed. Containers which have become corroded or in which breaks have

developed must be disposed of before they constitute hazard. Individuals

should not be allowed to sleep or eat in rooms where pesticides are stored.

Storage of pesticides by private and public commercial applicators,

dealers, and retailers must follow established guidelines. Pesticides should

be stored in original labeled containers which are plainly visible. They

should never be stored in old bottles or food containers that can be mistaken
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for food or drink for animals or humans. Pesticides should not be stored

near food or feed. Always keep lids and bungs tightened. The area of storage

should be well ventilated to reduce high concentrations of toxic fumes and

an exhaust fan may be necessary to maintain proper ventilation. Storage

areas, such as warehouses, should be plainly labeled indicating potential

personal hazard, using such words as "DANGER" and/or ’POISON, PESTICIDE

STORAGE .

" The storage area or building should be locked at all times to

help reduce possibilities of fires. Combustible material should be kept

away from steam lines or other heating devices. Chemicals being stored may

be subject to change by high temperatures, humidity, sunlight, and freezing.

Therefore, understanding of the conditions possibly affecting the pesticide

must be considered. In order to avoid contamination of material in storage,

it is suggested that hormone-type herbicides be stored in a separate building

from pesticides. All individuals must remember that empty containers are

never completely empty and that they constitute a hazard and should be treated

as potential killers.

Professional pest control operators who store pesticide products in their

service trucks should keep any material under lock and key in order that they

cannot be removed by unauthorized personnel. Information received from various

governmental agencies, pest control operators and pesticide dealers in the

State of Montana indicates that they are carrying out satisfactory programs

.

However, personnel from the State Department of Health have observed unsatis-

factory storage not only by dealers but also by government agencies. It is

expected that home owners in Montana are not appreciably different from home
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owners in other states in that the storage of pesticides in most cases is

inadeouate. The State Department of Health in cooperation with other state

agencies hopes to eventually establish an educational program utilizing mass

media communications, training conferences, and educational brochures to

improve the storage of pesticides in the state.

Transportation

Most pesticides are classified by the Department of Transportation as

Class B poisons. Class B poisons are substances, liquids, or solids which

are known to be so toxic to man as to afford a hazard to health during

transportation or which in the absence o^ adequate data on human toxicity

are presumed to be toxic to man. The U. S. Department of Transportation

has established standards on the transportation of Class B poisons. One

of the standards in effect now is that Class B poisons must not be trans-

ported with any foodstuffs unless the food and feed are placed in non-

permeable packages.

The following information was obtained from a memorandum from Jim Boland,

Project Coordinator for the State of Illinois. As of November 5, I960, 116

incidents of leakage of Class B poisons were reported to the U. S. Department

of Transportation. These cases occurred in 35 states. Due to the lack of

a really effective reporting system at the Department of Transportation level,

it is assumed that the number of incidents actually occurring may be signifi-

cant lv higher, following is a brief summary of the products involved:

Organo-phosphates - 70 incidents

Chlorinated hydrocarbons - 3 incidents
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Herbicides - 21 incidents

Other or unknown - 22 incidents

Additional information on the transportation of pesticides was obtained

from an article by Edsel Moore, Project Coordinator, State of Kentucky.

Some of the transportation accidents result in contaminated foodstuffs which

lead to death and illness, not to mention the thousands of dollars of goods

that are contaminated.

Following are some general recommendations for pesticide spills that

occur:

1. Immediate action is necessary to protect public health and the

environment. The vehicle should be isolated (if feasible).

Remove the truck unit from the unloading dock where workers are

located to a remote spot in the lot, or if on a highway, remove

the vehicle from the traffic lanes.

2. Keep all personnel at a reasonable distance from the vehicle.

3. If anv individuals have come in contact with the chemical, the

skin should be washed thoroughly and clothing removed at once.

Anyone who becomes sick from exposure or has been in direct

contact should be taken to the nearest physician or emergency

hospital

.

4. Determine the material involved. Refer to bill of lading for a

description of the product.

5. Contact district office of the U. S. Department of Transportation.

6. Contact the manufacturer of the product.
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The National Agricultural Chemical Association has established a national

network of pesticide safety teams. The safetv team network became operational

March 9, 1970. Individuals reporting a pesticide spillage should contact

the central office in Cincinnati, Ohio, for assistance. One of the 38 safety

teams throughout the nation will immediately receive notification of spillage

in his area. The team coordinator will determine the best method to rectify

the situation. If necessary, the safety team will travel to the spillage

area and help eliminate the problem. The existence of this cooperative program

has been made known to industry, to carriers, to warehousemen of Class B poisons

and to interested state and federal officials and agencies. The State of

Montana is in area II of the pesticide safety team network. There have only

been two reported cases of problems with the transportation of pesticides in

the State of Montana since May of 1969. Both of these cases have been investi-

gated and the problem corrected. Both problems involved the potential contamina

tion of food products with a pesticide.
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TRAINING

Purpose

Provide training on pesticides and public health.

Objectives

1. Develop educational brochures on all aspects of pesticides.

2. Provide information on education, diagnosis, treatment, therapy and

emergency treatment of pesticide poisonings in cooperation with poison

control center personnel and practicing physicians in Montana.

3. Utilize mass media communications to inform the general public on the

use, hazards, and safety of pesticides.

4. Meet with industry and governmental agencies utilizing pesticides to

establish occupational health programs.

5. Develop programs on training and education in cooperation with other

agencies, such as the Cooperative Extension Service, Department of

Agriculture, and Fish and Game Department.
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TRAINING

General

The State Department of Health in cooperation with the Legislative

Council Subcommittee on Pesticides held a seminar on "Pesticides and Public

Health" September 23-25, 1969. The purpose of this seminar was to bring

together various disciplines and explain the relationship between pesticides

and public health. One hundred and twenty individuals attended the seminar.

The State Department of Health, in meeting the training objectives,

has utilized various departmental personnel. These personnel, especially

the project administrator, have presented talks, been involved in conferences,

and have written articles on all aspects of pesticides utilized in the state

and nation. A series of television shorts have been provided to each television

station in the state. The stations have run the shorts as a public service.

Three pesticide films provided by the Food and Drug Administration are on

file in the State Department of Health library. These films are available

to any organization; notification should be given two weeks prior to date

desired.

The department has attempted to utilize individuals from other state

departments such as Fish and Game, Extension Service, and Agriculture in pro-

viding pesticide information to the public. It is our belief that all disciplines

involved with pesticides and their use must be involved in all aspects of

training. Educational aspects of pesticides and their safe use will hopefully

become a prime program within the Department of Health.
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